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]?All I • Smn-A TS' PROTECTIO oomn· -
MEETING AT JJ<,DUUR ,n.-A meeting of the farm 
servant in the district of Jcdburgh, as heldin the 
Black .Hull Bal!-Hoom on Weduesday. There was 
a pretty good att~ndance. Mr Henry Martin, 
Uh ton, was elected chairman, and stated the 
object for whi h the meeting had been callee. He 
t~en called on any of tho c prcaent to st.\t their 
views to the meetiut,, A statement of the hinds' 
gains and wages in the · trict was next laid before 
the meeting. Some di · on took place as to the 

1 

plicc at which oatmeal o ght to be set down, and 
30s. per boll was thought to be a, good a vera"'e 
pric . It was nbove that price this year, but for 

O 

a 
nun1 her of l ears past it had not reached it. It was 
therefore agreed to set it down at that price. The 
followinR is the statement:-

Five bolls oatmc lat ;:o ., £7 10 0 
' 'hree bolls barley t 20s. '' 0 0 
Potatoe , 5 0 0 
Coal,. 00 
Cow-keep, 6 0 0 

:Ioncy, • • 5 0 0 
Houfl<! reut, • o O 0 
Hn.rveat me&t, 1 0 0 

Total~ • , • , · :, 0 0 
Then, ns it wa · stated, the hind had to hire a bond
agcr, and to her ho paid £8 for the summer half
ycnr and £4 for the winter half-year-making in all 
£12. .Allowing that the bonda~er could work for 
£1 , 10d. durin 00 the year (and this was keeping the 
sum high), the hind, after deductisg the £12 which 
ho paid for the woman's wages, would pocl·et £2 
10 • J~ut the hind bad to keep the bondar,er f~ 
the whole twelve months, and allowing fl~r her 
meat and_washi~R 5s. a-week, which certainly wa 
not too lngh, this amount~d to £13 ; then, ta.king 
from this the £2, !Os. which he received c,ft the 
woman's '\Yages, it still left £lo, 10s. which had to 
be deducted from the £33 as stated above. This 
Ir.ft a n~t~balanco of £22, or not more than Ss. Sd. 
a-wcel· for the hincl and his family, The readinl? 
of this stafoment was received with applause ; and 
on the ch irmnn asking those pre ent if it was the 
opinion of the meeting that 8 • Sd. a-week was 
enough or a hind and his family, there was much 
laughter and loud cries of " No, no." Mr , ~illiam 
Hume, Moscburnford, Mr John Weatherhead, 

lston, ancl others addressed the meeting; and it 
was at last agreed to form. n }'arm-Sen·ants' Pro
tection Association, and a committee consistinr, of 
one man out of near]&- all the steadings iii the 
district, was elected to carry on the business of the 
society, and to make arrangements for large 
meeting tb be held in the &ame pl ce on W JJ.Wday 
next 

e are prepared for the retort dis
astrous, but we may point out that it 
must also be given to the secretary of 
agriculture, an officer specially charged 
with supervising the farming interest. 
Writing on the 1st June, 18i5, we find 
this gentleman no depressed, but ex
ultant. The wretched aelector driven 
forth into the wilderness by the tyrant 
monopolist is unknown to him. " The 
" agriculture of the country," write 
the secretary, "is rapidly undergoing a 
'' change, and the spendthrift system of · 
" continuous grain growing is fast giving 
" place to r i ~ system of husbandry, 
" into which the keeping of sheep enters 
" largely. So rapid, indeed, has been the 
"changethatwith nthreeyears tlrn sheep 
" on farms, from oeing numerically equal 
"to about on~ all of those upon 
" stations, have increased until they 
" n ceed ·Q, num.be sheep pon 
'· stations, the r ative figures being 
"5,694,391 shee on farms and 
"5,526,645 shee on ti9ns. In 
" short, evidence 4_ incr d stability 
" is noticeable on ~U sides." Again, the 
secretary tells tl8 at the numbe of 

ds emJ>l yed on f rm h in e ed 

SHIJBP ON F.ARMS .AND STATIONS, 

TO TH:1 liDITOR OJ' i'R:I ARGUS, 
Sir,-In your leader of Friday statements 

are made regarding the relatin proporiionsof 
sheep on farming and squatting l~nds 
which are certain to mi8lea.d the public. 

In your quotations from the report of the 
secretary of .Ajriculture, it i8 made to appear 
that " the agriculture of the country i8 
undergoing such a rapid change that within 
three f e&rs the aheep on ft.rms, from being 
numencall7 equal to a.bout one-half of those 
npon stations, have increased until they now 
exceed in number those upon stations, tile 
relative numbers being 5,694,891 sheep on 
farms, and 5,526,6'5 sheep on.stations." In 
this 1tatement the term " farm" as under
Btood by the public is miaapplied to at 
least eight-tenths of the alienated country 
land8, which, although now private properties, 
many of vast extent, are still devoted en. 
tirely to grazing \)Urposee. and ma1 still be 
designated BQuatting lands, as opposed to 
farms, in so far as they are not, and for 
many years will not be, anything else but 
sheep runs. 

In accordance with the opinioll8 of com. 
petent judges, I submit the approximate 
quantities should be nine millions of acres 
under pasturage, and two and a half millions 
of acres under '' professed" agricnlture.-1 
am, &c., J.D. 

[The passage to which our correspondent 
refers is a verbatim extract from the report 
of the eecretar, for .Agriculture, and was put 
forward ae such. Within the three years in 
question, the large estates do not &ppear to 
have increased by half a million of acree, 
and about :five millions of acres have beon 
selected, in blocks of not more than 320 
acres. Unless this :five millions of acres is 
lying useless, there must have been & sub
stantial change in the ownership of sheep. 
The point of the argument of the secretary 
for Agriculture is that farmem have become 
rational, and are devoting attention to the 
national industry of the keeping of sheep.
ED, .A,] 

jtj/~ ~~~~ J~)' 
SHEliJP ON FARMS AND STATIONS. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ARGUS, 
Sir,-The importance of the changes going 

on in the lands of the colony from squatting 
to alienation, and the necessity for placing 
before the public an approximate statement, 
induces me to address you again, and to 
remedy a mistake I made in the last para• 
graph of my letter, which should read 
'' 9,000,000 of sheep on pastoral properties, 
and 2,500,000 on 'professed' agricultural 
lands." I based my figures on the opinions of 
competent judges, and further conversations 
with othexs of ability and information con
vince me that, so far from my statement 
being beyond the mark, I han every reason 
to think that '' farms " held for purposes of 
cultivation, in fulfilment of the a.ct passed 
to place the people on the lands, do not de
pasture 2,500,000 sheep. Instead of that 
large number, it is very questionable if they 
amount to half a. million, spread over all the 
bond fide selections, in addition to the 
5,000,000 of acres selected within the last three 
years in blocks of not more than 320 acres. 
The difficulty of my getting statistical re
ports which can be depended upon, the want 
of time to follow out the subject, and the 
means at your command for laying the trne 
state of matters before the public are my ex. 
cuses for requesting your attention to them; 
and in doing so I take the liberty of suggest
ing that the number of selectors under 500 
acres, with their men, sheep, cattle, and 
horses, be ascertained.-Yours, &c., 

Feb. 17, ~=====~ J.D. 

~Oo<l<!cl.1'l:-a..... 

J3orn JJe.c'· /KOi 
...__..,,-----

FIGI COTTON. 
The foliowing letter has been ad<l.ressed 

to the Editor of 'l'he Argus:-
Sir,-As there is at present quite a rage for 

settling in the Fijis, and as the value of the 
principal article of export from these i lands 
is comparatively a mystery to the mass of in
tending emigrants from our shores, I beg you 
will give publicity through '1.'lte .A1·yw'1 to 
some thoroughly reliable information I re
ceived by last mail from England. 

In March last, I had given to me by Mr. 
Ryder, of St. Kilda., a small parcel of '' Sea 
Island" cotton, grown b:, his sons in Fiji, and 
by the following mail I forwarded samples of 
it to Mr. Dalglish, M.P. for Gla•gow, and 
Mr. Edward Wilson, of Hayes, that these 
gentlemen might ascertain the opinion of its 
value from the most competent judges of the 
article in Great Britain. 

Mr. Dalglish replies, under date of June fl :
" My Dear Sir,-I sent the sample of Fiji 

cotton to our cloth purchaser in Manchester, 
and requested him to get the best information 
be could on its quality and value. I enclose 
the report he received. My son also asked 
the opinion of the Glasgow spinners ; they 
praised the quality and appearance of the 
cotton, but I believe they use nothing ap
proaching to it in quality. • • .-Yours 
truly,-ROBERT D.A.LGLISH." 

'' Report, Manchester, 27th May, 1870.
The sample of Fiji cotton has been carefully 
examined by several spinners competent to 
give a correct opinion of its quality and 
value. They consider that it bas been most 
carefully prepared; that at this moment 
there is no cotton better than it in Liverpool. 
Its value is above 5s. per lb., and it would be 
worth 6s. to 7~. per lb. to any one wanting such 
a fancy article; but it is very rarely wanted, 
and then only in very small quantities. As 
there are only five or six spinners in the 
world who occasionally want so fine an article, 
it is probable that the realisation of 6s. or 7s. 
per lb. would be very slow work. It will not, 
therefore, he prudent to expect above 5s .. and 
even at that price only a very moderate 
quantity could be sold. I would rather re
commend your friends to produce a larger 
quantity of a lower quality, which they can 
sell at about 2s. 6d., as more likely to pay a 
certain profit than speculating on a fancy 
price for an article only occasionally wanted. 
-Yours respectfully, ,v. ,,r." 

"Report, Liverpool, May 2/i, 18i0.-We 
have examined a. small sample of Fiji Sea 
Island cotton. It is extra fine, long, clean, 
and well-prepared, but a little cut in tht} gin• 
ning, and rather tender. \Ve have seen a lot 
very similar sold lately in our market at 
4s. 2d., but the sample sent us is too small to 
allow of a very precise valuation. 

"Yours, ~·c., \\". B." 
In reply to my letter to Mr. Ed ward Wilson, 

who takes the deepest interest in everything 
connected with the southern colonies and 
islands, that gentleman sends me the fol
lowing opinions from his friends in Man• 
cheRter :-

" My Dear Sir,-You will be glad to see the 
high price put upon the small sample of cot
ton you sent to me by Mr. C. L., a practicn.l 
spinner. I find, however, that I am still 
obstinate enough to hold to my own opinion, 
that he overvalues it. 

,v. W." 
"Report, l\Ianchester, June 4, 1 70.-The 

sample of cotton you left with me is equal to 
the finest Sea Island, and I should think it 
worth 5s. to GR. per pound. It is, however, 
rather we ker than the best Sea Island. 

" Your , faithfully, C. L." 
I am, ~ir, your respectfully, 

JA~1ES DAWSON. 
Heathedie, August 15, 

THE ECCESTRJGJTIES OF JURIES. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE .A.RGl"::,, 
ir,-ln Tlte Arr11ts of Snturday appears an 

account of the trial of one Robert Burns, 
accused of placing an ob truction on the 
North-Eastern Rail way, and notwithstanding 
that neither he nor his counsel denied the 
ve1 v serious charge, the jury returned a ver
dict of " not guilty." Had such a verdict 
been returned in Belfast, no one there would 
ha Ye thought it worthy of notice ; but when 
n. .Melbourne jury deliberately giYes a decision.,. 
contruy to facts, and to all intents and pur
l)O'-eS perjure it elf, apparently to screen a 
miscreant who mi6ht have caused immense 
de, truction to life and property, the ue tion 
of lrnvin~ i:;uch cases decided by jurrmen 
obtrudes 1t. elf very forcibly 011 l JU he. - I 
am, ·c., J, D. 

Aug. 20, 
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·oRTIIER,. LIGHTS ON THE SUXDAY 
QUESTIQ.i;·. 

" BERDEEN, 15'4," Thus speaks the Registrar 
General in his last half-yearly report, in.tending 
to signify that, in those northern regions, nearly 
15½ per cont. of all the children born, or little 
less than 1 person in every 6, arc born out of 
wedlock. Keeping in view two great character
istics of })~Or human nature, and es1)ecially Scotch 
nature-that we are prona to compound for sins 
we are inclined to by denouncing those , ·e ha.VB 
no mind to, and that we are much lcBS quick
aigbte astoourown beam than ar;too neighbollr&' 
motc---this little statistical fact helps to some extent 
to explain what might otherwise have seemed 
ine.·plicable. Of all places in Scotland, not 011e 

has hown so much wrath and zeal aO'ainst tlle 
North British Railway Company for op~ning the 
Edinburgh and Glasgow line upon Sundays as 
has tlw proverbially far-north town of Aberdeen .. 
The re. oltttions of the Aberdeen meeting were the 
most frantic of all, and especially were the most 
explicit and unblushing in recomn ending that 
policy of e.·clusive dealing so judiciously and cox
si teutlyenjoined bythcn wmemher fo Edinburgh 
twho, nc, crthele1.s, is "of the same opinion as the 
Swts11wn, tbn.t the trains should run twice 011. 

SunJay," and who "bolieYes that three-fourths of 
all tl e people of Edinburgh and Gla gow, if 
polled, would ~ivc the an e deliverance.'') Indeed, 
the crdccn meeting may be said to have trite 
settle the fate of the _ "orth British Company
.Mr cil Smith, jun., is not going any longer to 
send his goods by the rth Briti h Raihny 
Comp y, which runs three Sunday trains, but by 
the akdonian Company, which run fom. 
What then is Mt to the ....... orth Brlti h 
Comp ny but to do as the great Hoby did hen 
En.si 1 SJ ooney threatened to go cl c here for his 
boots-pt t 11 the shutter , and get into the 
Gazctl' ? To be sure, it may be said that tl 
peo1)lc , ho thus exhibit. them h· arc nuneric Uy 
aml o hon i e ve ·y i.mall, ma ·ing a show an a. 
noise ridfo ,lowly l, ·oml their stren

0
tli. And. 

indeed, i i. not to be denied that tho e "tr, de 
a 1d me eh ts• who figure in oortain recent pr • 

e 1 anoouvred by their revere d 
1 t, L. as the supernumerari f a thea1rre 

1 red by tl1e m nag r. "Tl e Ro 
, hes ncros " - , he oupou solcn nl 

en er f-· -dozen p rsons, somewh vithc 
m alt·,·' d d eply doprcs ed. in , l ect, ch 
of " 1 1, : s oon as he h s accomp · ted 
1 • 1 ch • ro s, cuttles round behind t • s .e 

an(l t Hll r 'lp ear on the otnor side ,·ith re e 
s ll' ni"t:, until the galleri will stand it 
1 n m d, nddres ing he centurion r o 

th heathen host by his Cl ristian na e. 
en him not t om ro cl ,1g ,in, lm t 

In thIB ca e of '' Sunday• 
ublic-11' llocy. pit, and 

bo es-ha ·e detected the 'trick years ago, and 
ha ·e only cc ed o object because they ha,e 
CCil eq to obserY0 01· to care 

,Vby all this little 11 roar he . and there, but 
especially at Aberdeen, about the line between 
Edinburgh and Glasgow ? On almost all tho 
other line in ScoU nd, e. ·copt those of Galloway 
" Kirkcudbright, 14'9," "\Vigtown 17"5"), 

""unday trains have bcoo nmning from the 
cginning; nobody can show: any ut good 

r sults in tho districts eo supplied, and nobody 
was saying, or if! even now saying, anything 
arrain.at thoce't:rnins. But the moment it is propo ed 
that the two chief citi of Scotland shoul be 
put in posse ion of the a• privilege or right 
as tho great majority o ~e s import. ~t 
places cert. in per ous Jump up . m 
hon-or and begin to demean them,ml v like 
lancinO' dervishes. \Yhat i the reason of all 
thi ? Ar the forty mile betw en Edinburgh 

and Glasgow holier ground than the rest of Scot
land ? Or is Glasgow the Scottish J erusalom, 
beside which all other Scotch places are common 
and profane ? Are the half million of people in 
that district less likely than a smaller number of 
people elsewhero to need and to wish some means 
of locomotion in the twenty-four hours between 
~'aturda,y night and Monday morning? A negative 
answer is supplied not only by probabilities but 
by various faets, such as that the Glasgow 
people have sought to compensate them
selves for t110 want of two Sunday trains by the 
introduction of twenty Sunday omnibuses. The 
simple and obvious truth is, that there is no 
1·eaaon in the matter-that we have among us a 
certain class of people who think that, when they 
can call anything a religious question, they may, 
,vith profit to themselves, talk any kind of non
sense and do any kind of injustiP-e. Evon the 
extreme cases, such a.'3 this of canny Abenleen 
insisting upon weeping so loudly for her sister 
Glai.gow, can be accounted for on certain well 
underst-0od principles. "Aoerde u, 15'4," 'l'here 

lone is a very good reason why people 
at Aberdeen shoultl prefer to contemplate their 
neighbour's imaginary sins rather than their own 
actual transgressions. A certain sin, though 
Byron spoke of it as '' so much more common 
where the climate's eultry," has, for no reason 
that has yet been discovered, taken deep root in 
the cold north-east ; and it is natural, if neither 
proper nor reasonable, that tho north-easterns, 
finding it irksome and indeed impracticable 
for themselves to observe the Seventh Com• 
mandment, should try to raise their moral 

verage by compelling their neighbours to 
observe the Fourth. Some people indeed may 
say that the sin which the north-eastems practise 
is the most heinous and hurtful of all sins, in tho 
opinion of all Christians and almost all mankind ; 
whilst the sin which the north-en.stems so 
furiously denounce and menace is, in the opinion 
of all the world but a few thousand persons, no 
in at all, but a right, a ne essity, or even a duty. 

But what of that ? Are we not all commanded 
to make ourselves judges over otu· neighbours, 
c pecially "in respect of the Sabbath-day ?'' 
\nd can it be fairly helcl that the well-known 

interdict against physicians healing them elves 
oes not comprise even :physicians having only an 

.. \.bcrdeen diploma? 
It is cmious to perceive that a fallacy so wildly 

nonsensical that nobody thought it worth notice 
bas, just because of its being thus held in con
tempt, obtained an increased currency and almost 
uthority. It was resorted to tho other day by an 

e.·tremely pntdent and "practical'' person among 
ourselves, who never a ·s anything foolish unless 
110 thinks it will be acceptable, and it was 
adopted at the Aberdeen meeting as forming tho 
· ry kernel of the question. ... obody, we arc 

told, has come forward to detail any 
case of hardsl ip arising from the Edin1mrgh 
and Glasgow line having been shut all these years
thercfore, there has been no such case. This is a 
very striking specimen of the mistake of proving 
oo much. If in districts containing nearly half 
he population of Scotland no "ca cs of necc sity 

• nd mercy" have ari ·eu within twenty years, it 
must be held as pretty well established that no 
uch cases occur at any time or anywhere. But 

does anybody really believe what so many people 
re saying • Pa ing over the mnltitudc of 

persons who happen to 1..--no N' of nctnnl cases 01 

dBhip--o cases so cmel that Dr Cundli. h 
him If would admit that they were ca es within 
even his narrow category-any man on a moment' 
reflection must sec that the occurrence of many 
cases of hardship is certain and inevitable. , ·1iat, 
then, is proved by the fa.ct of no pc on h ving 
come forward to make public complaint? Only 
this-that there may b , or indeed has been, 

much hardship without public complaint having 
been made. If there had been a fe N' com
plaints, people might have saiu that the o 
were all ; but the absence of complaints prov~s, 
not that there wore no cases, but that people ha vo 
not made public exhibition of their private 
.3onows, nor kept complaining when there was no 
chance of redress. 

MR . .ASJJERSOS OS AGRICUL'l'URE. 

TO TJIK lWl'fOR OY THE CIIHO.XICLE, 

, '.rn, - Generally, in electioneering ad
(lrcsses, there is a ccrbin amount of • · Lun
kum," which fortunately for the community 
is acceptetl as such, but when a cnncliclate 
tries to catch votes by stating his belief in 
Govcrnlllent neglecting their special interests, 
and that, if elected, he will warmly support 
any reasonable measure that would tend to 
promote them, when no such mea ·urc c,m 
tlo so without injustice to the community at 
large, 1 assert that said c:1,ndidate i.-1 guilty 
of talking "lmnknm," or t,, u-c a 'l'rollopi.;m 
"blowing." I refer to ~Ir. \\'illiam Ander
son's sentiments as act forth in the thinl 
paragraph of his nddrclld to the electors of 
the \Vestern Province, in whieh he tells us 
bcuighteu elcctori that his ex perienec ai an 
agrieulturist lectd:~ him to btlir1•e n.yrir-u/turP. 
to /J1· a 111oxt important i1ll1•n•.~1, and hitherto 
not in receipt of that eomsiLlcration from any 
GoYernment its importance 1lemantle. 

Jn the name of common sen e, what, as :m 
agricultt1rist, does he want? Has not his 
class oLt:i.iucd a thousan<l timeti more laud 
at one-tenth of its true value than thcv know 
what to do with in conformity v,,jt}/ the in
tentions of parliament? And ha,·e they not 
destroyed by their had management nearly 
c,·cry aero they have put the plough in ? 
An,1 now Mr. \Villiam Anderson c:.i.11 on 
Jupiter to help them out of the slough ? If 
J UJ>itcr does so it can only be by the i1J1po
sit10n of such a Corn Law as the British 
people starved mul gr,,auc(l uutler for half a 
eentury, aucl which very ne.wly brought the 
nation into open rebellion, all to foster the 
landed interest. ::\Ir. \Yillialll Anderson, 
appears indirectly to entertain an i,lca of 
some such meatiurc, for no other will have 
the effeet of fo terin" his pet intcre 't, If he 
does, however, he aJvocatcs a dear loaf, and 
is unworthy of the confidence and support of 
the eleetorli. bl 

~ , Z /a~~ .., A .. T ELE TOR. 

-Wool w-~sh1~1!S 
• 'r~esday's War;1wmbool, tandard reports: 

ll interesting experiment has been tried by 
l\Ir. William Rutledge, illustrating very 
forcibly the value of washed and greasy 
·wool. Last year a flock of half-~ ~d ewes., 
cowii ti 1g of 1,56 in all, was <l v1ded, at 
rand m, into two lots, one of 781 being 
w:i.shcd, and the other of 782 shorn in the 
,rease. The sheep were all of tile same age 
and breed, had been similarly treated 
throughout the previous year, a.nd the. 1ohear
ing was effec d within 48 ho rs. The wool 

ent home in tho same ship, and v. as all 
sold in London on 10th of Heptcmber la.st by 
the same brokers, so that no tri41 could be 
fairer. The results are that the accoun sale::i 
show a bala.nce of £54 10s. d. in favor of 
thew hed wool. The washed sheep brought, 
after deducting expenses of washing, Ss. lld. 
per sheep as against 7::i. 9~d. a sheep for 
grea y, showin , a clear profit of ls. _l d. on 
the washetl sheep. The lo s of weight by 
washing was io\ll1d to be as nearly a.s pos
·ible one third ; the lesser charge for freight 
ou greasy wool-~tl. instead of fd.-th~s by 
no means compensated f r he extra weigh: ; 
and the warehom;e char s on the greasy 
wool were also more in proportion. The eL
periruent show8 how great a lo mu ho 
nstaincd by large flock.owners wh n hoy 

8he:i.r in th:_"e:_:g~r:..:e:.;;:1.;.;;,::ie~.~"'=~---- - ~~-



· P · e~. l\Ir .. A1cher also brought under 
notice an interesting communication from 
Mr. James Dawson, of Camperdown. That 
gentleman lives on Basin Banks, near 
Cam_perdown, overlooking an extinct crater 
:filled with water of a slightly sweetish de
scription, but not so much so as to 
cause cattle to reject it. From his ele
vated position he has for some time noticed 
the surface of the lake, marked as if by the 
reflection of passing clouds, and believed it 
to be such until he observed the same ap
pearance on a perfectly cloudless day. The 
discoloration extended in patches all over 
the lake, and moved with considerable 
rapidity, not only while the surface was calm 
and smooth, but even against the wiuu. 
On going to the shore of the lake he 
found the discoloration bore the ap
pearance of smoke in the water, with 
well defined edges. Sometimes it was in 
stripes, and at others with a broad front, 
tailing off till it became invisible. By means 
of a pannican he obtained some of the disco
loured water, which, on settling, deposited a 
smooth, slimy mud, having a. disagreeable 
smell. Some of this material Mr. Archer bas 
examined, and he: is in correspondence with 
Mr. Dawson in order to elicit further par
ticulars as to the true nature of the infusoria. 
A letter was also read from l\Ir. Charles 
French of the Botanic-gardens, offering speci. 
mens from his large collection of insects for 
the investigation of the society, and stating 
that a gentleman in Western Austra.lia. had 
promised to prepare specimens of the arach
noidea for the society. 

l\Ir. SYD~EY GrnBONS made some remarks 
on the method of detecting sewage in water 
by the presence of flmgi, and mentioned that 
it was a great proof of the purity of the Yan 
Y ean water that the fungi would not thrive 
in it. 

1\Ir. T. S. RALPH read a paper on some 
specimens of entozoa, forwarded by Dr. Youl. 
They consisted of portions of the lungs and 
other viscera of a. sheep, which had died from 
an entozootic disease prevalent on a rnn in 
the neighbourb9oq of ~be W (}rriPee, 

Dr. Y<>UL said he attached great import
ance to the question of this disease, as it had 
already killed thousands of very valuable 
sheep. He had undertaken the treatment of 
some of the sheep atta.cketl with the disease, 
and after trying the remedies usually applied 
to the human subject, and killing several 
sheep, be had tried a remedy re com mended 
by Mr. Cruikshank, which had proved emi
nently successful. l\Iaking apost-mort ernexa
mination of some of the sheep he found the 
:first and second stomachs contained myriads 
of small worms. Hydatids were also present 
in considerable numbers, particularly under 
the jaw, a very unusual place for them to be 
found. The blood was in a very fluid state, 
and greatly resembled that of a person who 
had died from snake-bite. The land on 
which these sheep were depastured wa.s of 
good quality, and consisted of limestone 
plains and basaltic country. The water was 
all saved in dams, and therefore liable to be 
contaminated. In the paddocks were a few 
patches of ierns, which were full of rabbits. 
A great peculia.rity of the sheep that died 
from the disease was the large quantities of 
sand found in the stomach, there 
sometimes being fully 31b. of sancl 
found in the stomach of one sheep, among 
which myriads of the worms sparkled 
like gems. On being attacked with 
the disease, the sheep wasted away very 
rapidly, and soon died. Finding that all 
known remedies did no good, he gave that 
recommended by :Mr. Cruikshank a trial, 
and the effect was marvelloUB, as every 
sheep treated rncovered. The formula he 
received was 50oz. of sulphur, 12oz. of 
nitre, and 100oz. of water, the mixture being 
kept stirred , and administered through a 
horn. He was unable to say how the remedy 
act~d. but could vouch for its being effectual. 
The rabbits found on this run were attacked 
with the same disease as the sheep, and he 
recommended that the covert should be 
destroyed, and the rabbits got rid of. He 
accounted for the presence of such large 
quantitie of sand m the stomachs of the 
sheep to e want of al in the pasture, 
which the nimals attempted to sup_ply by 
licking the soil On his recommendation, 
rock sal had been put on the run, which the 
sheep licked eagerly. As the question was 
an importantone to sheepfarmers throughout 
the "- estem district, lie intended to write a 
paper on the sub ject for publication in The 
A trala ian. 

In reply to the chairman, 
Dr. YouL said he had not taken any of the 

water in the dams , but would do so before 
th:;,.ne.xt, m_eeting of ~~,e.so~iety. . __ . .. , 
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I Jr 
w·HEN early spring brings with it the starry 

a.isy and fragrant violet, when the delicate cow
slip lifts its head from among the ,emerald pikes 
of tender grass, and the wayside banks are one 
mass f primrose, then it is that, with the year's 
first flowers, we begin to expect the return to us 
from warmer climes of our feathered friends. 
Along the sandy downs and amongst the broad 
tracts of furze where the sun strikes warmest, the 
stonechat and whinchat, and with them the exqui
site little fallowchat or wheatear,fl.icker to and fro 
on their tiny wings ; while on the bleak moorland 

and hill can be heard the low, flute-like call of 
the beautiful white-thro te oa et Soon the 
aloe is ll one spangle of silvery bl RSo s, nd 
the m y trees bre k out in rich ~reen we .... lth f 
those dolicate uds which th village childr u 
know as 'broacl and cheese : " nd then-u.t first 
one by n a.ud fterwards in large flocks-arrive 
the swal ow and swift and the gr ceful rttle sand 
martin. on, just before our English ummer 
burst upon us in all its glory, we hoa. tho ple -
sant note of the cuckoo and the harp: hrill whirr 
of the cornct'ako. Our warblers-the nightingale, 
blacl-cap, willow-wren, redstart, chiff-cha.if, and 
others of the sweet-voiced family of the Syl
viada-have come or are coming fu.st i and all long 
the coast vast flocks of sea-fowl are following 
the great southward exod-us of the herring and 
pilchard from the silent polar seas. And yet but 
few of our visitors make long stay with us. What 
schoolboy is there who does not know the quaint 
old catch, as strange a relic of early vill go life 
as the old swallow-song of ancient ,rcece 
which tells u bow in June the noisy ash
coloure dun-thl'oatcd bird "changes his tune:' 
how" In July Off he·n fly: Aud in Augu t Go 
he mu t" ? The groon and gold of summer no 
sooner begins to fade away into the sober livery 
of autumn than our friends take wing for warmer 
climes. The approach of winter brings with it 
other guesui who flit southward to our warmer 
shores from the drear darkness and cruel colcl of 
the grim Arctic circle. Along the marshy banks 
the snip~ hovers with its quaint puzzling flight, 
more like that of butterfly than of bird ; the shy 
woodcoc ~ is seen in the thick, fragrant fir pl nta
tions and by the side of the mountain streams ; 
large flocks of fieldfore and redwiug cover tho 
fields ; the sanderling and little pied turnstone 
run to and fro along tho beach ; and the bays 
and e tu .ries are covered with countle ducks 

· and divers, gulls and geese, who have reared 
their youug in the far north, and now, like 
CHANTREY's woodcocks " driven from northern 
climes which would have starved 'em,'' seek the 

I 

comparative hospitality of an Engliih winter. 
Each migration is now going on. The woodcock 
has come, anc1 the swallow are going or have gone. 
They are chattering on the roofs an under th@ 
eaves, and holding their busy councils, before they 
set out on their southward flight. " Conciliabule " 
TuEOPHTT,E GAUTIER calls these noisy gatherings, 
and pretends to detect in the busy twitter of de
parture the shrill little refrain of anxiety," Voici 
l'hiver ! voici le froid." Even now the flocks a.re 
gathol'ing on tho southern coast, whence they will 
wing their way over thousands of miles of rough 
ocean to shores whore the whole year is ono long 
summer, and the midday sun stands vert~ 

e centre of a dome of cloudless blue. • 
hat is it that determines the annual igra.-

tion? Why does our friend the cuckoo spend bis 
short summer with us while he winters on the warm 
shore of Africa, and why does the fioldfare wing 

is way northward with early spring only to re
urn when the holly berries are just beginning to 

show their coral amid the rich green leaves, and 
the days are drawing in, and the niglit are chill? 
The quo tion is one to which naturali t have 
never yet been able to give an exact answer. ·~en 
scientific men first began to busy themsel~e w1th 
theannual disappearance and reappearance of the 
wallo, they took it for granted that the fact 
as to be explained upon th familiar an logy of 

the winter hibernation of the bat and do1·mou e. 

l a to11 of 
and that the quick-winged tenants of the air, in
tead of having taken their departure to warmer 
limates, were in reality lying concealed in fissures 

of rocks, in sandbanks, in the holes of decayed trees, 
and even-wonderful to say-at. the bottom of 
ponds and streams. Our first authority for this 
marvellous statement is, as might be expected, 
OLAUS MAGNUS, the old Archbishop of Upsala, 
who is also, it may be remembered, the most im
portant witness we possess to the existence of the 
kraken and the great sea serpent. "From the north
ern waters," says the Archbishop, "swallows are 
often dragged up by the fishers in great clustered 
masses. The sweet season being over and gone, 
they plunge into the water with a song, from 
which, at the beginning of spring, they quietly 
emerge to revisit their old nests." Upon this the 
comment of PENNANT, in his" British Zoology," 
is that the f;Ood old Archbishop does not want 
credulity, for he first stocks the bottoms of the 
lakes with birds, and then the clouds with mice, 
which, according to his account, often fall in Nor
way in plentiful showeri,. But,if "0LAUS11!.AGNus" 
was easy of belief, GILBERT W IIITE most certainly 
was not ; and he so firmly believed in the winter 
hibernation of tho swallows that he actually pro
posed to have a small plantation grubbed up, in 
the hope of finding among the roots " the whole 
aggregate body of the district in different secret 
qormitories." It is, indeed, only within the last 

I fifty years that more accurate observation bas 
taught us that almost all birds are more or less 
migratory in their habits, even the familiar 
London sparrow retiring in autumn to the well
stocked coruricks of the farmer's yard, whence 
he returns acrain in spring so enliven our 
squares aud ~arks, and to renew his noisy 
twitter under our smoky eaves. Only seventy 
years ago " .A. Person of Le~rnin~ and Piety" 
published an elaborate tract m wh~ch he arg:1ed 
at considerable length that our migratory birds 
in reality retire to the moon. His opinion was that 
the journey occupied some two months, and t~at 
during it the feathered passengers had no occasion 
for food either because the thin ether through 
which th~y passed was not so apt to prey upon their 
spirits as our own grosser air. or e~se be~a"?se 
they were lulled to sleep by the motion ar1smg 
from the mutual attraction of the earth and the 
moon, and so made the journey in a half-un
conscious state sustaining themselves upon the 
provisions laid ~p for the voyage in their bodi?s, 
which are, liko those of bears, "of a s~ngume 
and succulent temperament." We can form 
some idea of the lamentable condition of natural 
history at the commencement of . the century 
when we find that this absurd theory was actually 
discussed in sober earnest by no less an ornitho
logist than RAY, who gravely decides, after muc~ 
weiD"hing of [Yt'OS and cons, that the fickle planet is 
too 

0
far off to be reached by any of our birds, oven 

if the tenuity of the intervening medium would 
allow them to use their wing or sustain the 
weight of their bodies. 

Of late a singularly oeautiful theory of the 
mirrration of birds has been suggested by the 
ag:d poet RlINEilERG, who lying on his sick-bed 
at Helsingfors, in Finland, has watche~ day aft~r 
day through the open wind?~ the habits of his 
fe thered visitors. He believes that what draws 
birds eoi1thwards is the longing after light. 
When the days shorten in the north then they 
wing their passage to the outh ; _but as soo_n 
as the northern nights set in, with all their 
luminous and long-drawn hours, the wander~rs 
return to their old haunts. " The same rn
stinct ' he asks us to believe, " that works 
in pl;nts-whicb, although fi.l'm]~ rooted in !he 
ground, yet strain tow~rds the hght, sprea?-rng 
upwards in search of it--works also m b1r_ds; 
who on their free wings fly after and follow it. 
Beautiful as the fancy is, it yet, unfortunat~ly, 
must be rejected by those who foll?w the t~r:1h!e 
logic of facts. The coming and gomg ?f bm1 1s 
in no way coincident with the hortemng ~f t~e 
day but is later in some years and earlier m 
otbe;s, from causes at which for tho present we 

can•.on1y guess. That want of food has in some 
cases a great deal to do with it, can hardly 
be questioned. 'l'he sea-birds which winter on 
our coasts follow as we have already said, the 
southward passage of tho herring and pilchard, 
upon which they feed ; and when the ground 
within the .A.retie circle is ironbound with the 
bitter frost, the snipe and the snow bunting 
pass down towards the south. But, on the other 
hand, it is impossible to explain the spring 
passage of the swallow from Africa to Southern 
~urope by anv want of food, or to i:i~v whv 
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ing." To much the same effect Mr. F. 0. M 
whoso name i a. householu word w·th all wh 
the feathered tribe~ te l' u~ that,:' Away! .A. v. . 
is the irresistible impulse that alone guides them, ] 
If it were otherwise, thay vould leave more .. cg-u
larly at a fi. ed time th n they do ; for the light of 
the clay diminishes yoar after year f its ' ppointed 
season,' bnt they depart e, rlier or later ,t 

suits their caprice, or a they are led by so~e 
rescient iustinct of which we know notlung 
or ever shall have l...'"llowledge." What this 
trange wild impulse is we do not know, but that 
t exists there can be little doubt. We do not 
xplain it away when ve call it" instinct," for 
hat "instinct " is we have yet to learn. " How 
ould I know what ' instinct' is, madam?" once 

aid SYo.·EY SMITH; "I never was inside a dog's 
ea.d ;" and there is just this truth in the joke 1 

hat " instinct " is little more than a phrase 
by which naturalists fancy they explain _what-
ever they cannot otherwiso account for m the 
hauits of beast and bird and creeping thing. How 
far we can accept Mr. HERBERT SPE.'CER's in
geniou!'I explanation that ~nstinc~ is the s~m total 
of hereditary experience 1s a wider question, an_d 
one which however it mny ultimately be solved, 1s 
far remot~ from those more immediate facts L at 
are, after all, the pleasantest material of natu1·:i.l I 
history. _ 



THE LATE rn. DAWSON OF BONNYTOD'~. 

Mn. .An.A.::.r DA\YSON of Bonl'lytoun, Linlithgo"·, 
whose.death r:s record~d yesterday, was a m:ir 

·ho, though Ion~ 1::.id a ide by evere illness, did 
' such ser ·ice in his dny a$ well entitles him to some• 
thin~ moro tha.n pa,;sing notice. 

_ Ir Daw.:on had attained the great age or eighty, 
br,t for m.:.ny of the latest of his yc:i.rs age had been to 
him but bbour and sorrow. From early life he wn~ 
s .. bjec.:t to severe rheumatism, which latterly alto
gether m.:.stcred and prostrated him ; but 
I even v:hen confined to b~cl, imd rackell 
with pain 1 he maintained nlmost to the last 
:>.. keen interest in life and it!! affairs, and to a sur-

1 prising uegree also his original viva.city of tempern.-
1 ment. e ·ntil bid aside by illness, Mr Dawson was 
in m~ny ways a busy man. Occupying the position 

j of a county ~entlernan, he a.ls,:, farmed his own land ; 
a keen politician, he interested himself in all publia 
affairs in his county ; he was for twenty years 
Provost of the burgh of Linlithgow-an office which his 
father had held before him, in which his brother 
snccccdE!tl him, and which his elaest son now holds ; 
and he a1so took :.n actirn share in the conduct of 
the business of the firm oi A. & J. Dawson, 
distillers, of which he was a principal partner, 
In politics he wn.s an earnest and consistent ·whig
from the early days, when even a suspicion of doing 
so was certain to bring a ruau into disfavour with 
the clas to which 'Mr Daw~ou h self belonged; he 
enjoyed the 1011:;-delaycd trium h 1,f Liberal prin
ciples and the splendid results of their application, 
and he held to them firmly , hen they C,\me to be, 
as too often now-a-days, abandoned or decried. In 
the contests for the representation of Linlithgow
shire sub~equent to the p.'.lssing of the Reform Bill, 
lie was one of the most active and inHuential I supporters of the late Mr Gillon of \Vallhouse, w he se 
returnJ to Parliament was largely due to his indc
fnti 1able efforts. Throughout the long period d11ring 
which he held the Uhief Magistraey of Linlithgow 
he so conducted himself as to acquire the entire 

, cont'<lcnce of :ill oartics, yet without sacrificing one 

I 
jot of prmciple or giving up one tittle of his origina.l 
sterling honesty an<l uprightness. Endowed with a. 
shre\ ·d and vigorous intellect and a high degree d 
mor:i.l coura.;e, well educated, well 1cad, of no mean 
acquirements and even accomµlishments, Mr Da,vson 
might easily have taken a. more prominent publio 
position had it accorded with his pursuits and incli
nations. Though it coul<l not be said that he "to 
pnrty gave up what was meant for mankind,'' it 
might b that be derntctl to the nn.rrow sphere of 
connty and burgh business talents and energies that 
might h;i\·c ma.tle him famous in a higher 
and wider field. rot that his character 
a.nu exertions were unl·nown beyond his own 
district-of which he was s long the best known 
and best liked man-he had many friends and 
admirers far beyond it. Among his estimable and 
lovable characteristics, hili warm-hearted devotion 
to all who could in auy degree claim his friendship, 
his keen sense of humour, ready wit, and large 
store of old-world anecdote and allusion, rendered 
him a •;elcomc :llhlitiou to all societies, and one o1 
the most genial and instructive of companions. 
, ome years ago, to relieve the tedium of long days 
end nights of weariness and pain, he strung 
together in a series ot lcttcr3, originally 
published iu the Palkirl..: Herald, what 
he called "Rambling Recollections of Past 
Times,·• which were afterwards reprinted 
for prh·ate circalntioa. These recollections e:tenu 
over a period fro:u the end of last c-:ntury till 1820, 
and , re full of graphic pictures of the peculia politi · 
cal condition of the country dnring that dark ancl 
trot bled time, interspersed with and lightered up by 

11 sorts of amusing anecdotes arnl illustra · ns of 
social life aud manners, of convivial customs and now 
out-worn habit . In hi "Recollections," Mr 
Dawso states thnt he attended the niver;;ity of 
E inbur h in 1.::0 -, , during which time be lived 
with bis relatiYe and life-long friend, ~fr Charles 

Iaclaren, the late editor of this journal. Of the 
pro o.:. ,1, in l JG, for the establishment of the 
, ·ot.:rntan, he wa an early confidant ; and 
he records the s, tisfaction with which its ::ip •araoce 

a h iled by all men of hii own way of thinking 
who d red either privately r,r publicly to express or 
hmt at such entirucut . He reioiced in the slow• 
coming pr spci-ity of the organ" whose precarious 
in .:me.' he helped to watch over, and whe from a 
bi-, ·eek y it became a. daily journal, he said that he 
h ·1ed i \·ery mor ing a '' a. letter from friend 
wbi ·h re 1ui::- no answer.'' ttached to letters, 
and a lo;·cr of art, lie had many fnc!Uds nmon" 

Jmi11ters and men of literature. r the form r tht 
bte ~Ir lJaviJ. Hoberts, H.~\,, v,as no• ud he 
lleclicates his "Hamhling l ecollectioo:1'" to Dr 
IJ ill Durton, " in token of the Yalue wbi h 
I put on your friendship, ud of the 
a<lniiration which I have for yon • s nu uth r. '' 
H 11.ll l\I_r _ 1Jaw1ron cho~en to . use Lis pen earlier nd 
more <lilt~•mtly, he might 1nm elf h:we nlighteo d 
the ,~·orld ou many topics. Of agriculture and 
arbonculture ho was a highly i1 telli cnt student. 
For nearly a qum·t •r of a century he was our agri
cultu:al corn·spoudent for \V st-Lotlii u, and.he 
coutribntc<l to our column s,weral rc,icws of 
horticultural and l·inclred work . 

< f :;,\Jr l>nwsou·s ohrewdne::;s and tact in tho 
man· crcmeut oi men, nd Qf bu ·ness much mi{$ht be 
e. it~; r.u? manysp cimcns_mi ,}i be gh·cnoflu fin 
11at1ve w1 and humour. did such accord well with 
an obi~ua_ry notice. ne, pcrlmps ,is a. 
c:har"'ctcrrntic c:ampltj, may be permitted. 
On occasion of n large ocfal ..., thering in a cot ntn • 
house, tho party iucludcd s 'vera.l remark b]v t, fl 
n.nJ ha.ndsornc sisters, whoso health Mr Da,vson, 
iu a convivial hour, was asl·e<l to lropo e, nnd in 
doing so he conclucled by declaring that "h,. had 
ne_ver understood the passa;:re in ...:' crivture whi h 
sa1u that man wns made a little lower than the 
a.ngels till be had s en the Miss ~ r _ _ _ • " 

Our late friend w. s the third son of his father, the 
late .Mr Dawson of Bonoyt un, who attained tho 
pntriarchial age of no ; his eluest brother, several 
)"l.ars his senior, died little more th: ll a ye r ago ; 
:1.1,(l the second of the faruily still surviveR, ha.le a d 
vigorous, as do also two younger-one in .Auetrru.ia · 
the other nlr John D.iwson, Green park. .1 Ir 
D:nvson, who had been long a widower, leave.; three 
sons imd two <laughters ; hia eldest son, ns already 
mentioned, being the pres nt Chief Magistrate of 
Liulithgow. His eldest daughter is the wife of Dr ,v yyiJle Thomson, Professor of Natural History in 
our Univ~rsity, now engaged in tho scientitic 
e.xpetlition round the world iu Her 1 jesty'a ship 
Challenger. 

DEATH o, J A\lt:~ ,v .. u:o~. u:m Pnoc u~ -ron-
1r1sc . .u, oF Lr · 1,r1·1mows1n1u .. - \Ve !'f1grot to record 
the death of 11.- Ja1UJ~ Wat on, late Procnrator
F1scal for this county. which took place at his rl!si
de11ce at Hi rnl~ i{n !en 011 ti1rncln.y for<'noon. Mr 
Wat :H,11 hatl been in raLh~r infirm health fol' sou1e 
time b.1.l'k, uut though woll up in years, hii1 en<l w~ 
certainly not e.·pocted to h:i.ve been liO near a.t ho.nd. 
He wis a(lmitte<l as a. Procnmtor heforu tlt e ;-, (lriff 
Court on 7th ,fonuary 1820, :ma wa ihe oldtJst 
mer,1ber 11£ tho fa.culty Sil.Ve oao in th11 county. In 
1829 he was appointed Proe,urator -li'ii;cal for the 
c,)uuty, whieh ollics he hehl till l iO, a pcriou of 
41 years. He was ,\ ui:m of v"ry suporior talonta 
aud auility, :\ll(l wa~ Leid in high osteOUl by the pro
fession. Ou the pas ·ing of tho Procur,Ltors' .Act, 
J 8U5, Le was ut1aniu1onsly chosen Dean of the 
F.ieulty, and hold this office till 1871, wl1<.rn fa.iliog 
be:ilLh compello(l liim to rai;i~u. As a I• i <:a.I he wa: 
singularly jlulicious i11 the <li:;chargc of hig clufa•~, 
whilr his affable a.ntl unostentatious munner won for 
him the estoem and affection of all arnun1l him. He 
belonged to tho United Presbyterian Clrnrch, anrl 
was for many years au older in tho Wu t lJ.P. 
Church, an(! took an aetiv,. int,•re t in all it11 atfair H. 
He devoted Ill uch time and labour iri pro1;1oti11, its 
int ' r •At:i, w:n au n1<lent s upporter of mi ion. , nud 
11 a;; for wauy years Prcilidtnt of the IO\\ n i\Ii. ion, 
wbtoh d1d rauch geo,l in it!I ti111c. In politic~ ~Ir 
\\":.i,tson was a Co11i;efV,Ltiv0, Lut ho '!uldow id.-ut \
fiod liim~elf wiLl1 a11y political 1110..-ement. H o w 
in his 7,1th year, and le:wos a. :1vi,l,,w atl(l au only 
daught•·r to mourn hi11 loH!l. Ye sterday, 011 t ho O.PI• 

sernuli11g of t110 !-iheriff Uouct, Sh er iff lh11ne fcoling-
ly rnferr !Otl to tlri, <lorniso of thi~ g •cl lllembcr of 
J<'aculty; aocl 11t the clo ·o of hi ro u:~rk. sl1.;•re tcd 
that :L letter of condolen ce, as from thu mcrnb or of 
thu Conrt, be sout io ,Hrs \Yat11011, l':tpre ive of re-
gret at tho mela.ucholy cvont of ;\lr ,rat on's dontu, 

I 
anrl that tbe sawe he out red iu the 1mnu t -boo c of 
Uourt. His L <mlship 's SUJ!{O tian s eme l to b 
favou,aUy roceincl i,y tl:tc members of tho bar pre
sent. 

RATIONS AT AN OUT-STATION. 
Sir,-1 send this in reply to " Sub criber :" 

-Flour, per week, one man, 101~.; meat, 
14lb.; sugar, 21b.; tea, ¼lb. uffic1ent uet 
and salt are generally allowed for the week. 
Where there are two men or one man and a. 
woman they a.re served every ten wee with 
flour, tea, and sugar ; meat once a. week. 

July 20. =--=~-MANAO~R. 

BLACKFELLOWS' OVEN~. 
TO 'HIE :RDITOR OF TI.CE At'SrlU.L SIA1f. 
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WHERE ARE OUR HENS 1 

TUE PERIPATETIC HEX 
(.\DDRESSED TO THE FIELD.) 

Sir,-" If I had been a very wicked man 
whid1 I have endeavoured not to be" I ofte~ 
say to my friends, "l should still go to 
heaven holding on to the tail of my great 
invention, the peripatetic hen." " What is 
that?" they ask, and I proceed to tell them
as I now, if you will allow me, tell you. 

Perhaps there are few li viug creatures more 
profitable and interesting, as there are few 
more beautiful, than a well-selected ancl 
well-mm1aged fowl. A good hen will lay 
200 eggs a year; I have specimens now 
lying before me weighing nearly a quarter of 
a pound, and I wonder how many animals 
equal this astonishing aunual production of 
something like 10 times the weight of the 
animal itself ! Ancl this is of a kind of food 
of almost all des ·ript ions the most useful 
palatable, and nutritious ! ' 

But the points that I wish most strongly to 
urge upon you are these :- That we have 
always treated this useful creature in much 
too trivial and rest1icted a way; that we 
ought to have given it a very much wider 
scope, and aimed at producing it upon a very 
much lar ger scale. \Ve fancy that we have 
done all we are capable of doing when we 
collect a dozen or two to scratch round our 
homesteads, occasionally breeding up a few 
choice specimens for exhibition at our annual 
shows. ,vhat I want is to allow the fowl to 
be restored more nearly to a state of nature 
and lJermitted to roam freely over the whol~ 
country. What fh!3 1·ook eats the fowl ought 
to eat. The rook 1s a most respectable bird, 
doing a great deal of good in proportion to 
the small amount of mischief it does. But 
it co1_1tributes no eggs t? our tables-except, 
111eh ,,-e, a few plovers eggs for our wedding 
ln-eakfasts-nnd we do not find it roasted or 
fricaRReed on our diningtables. 

l\ly plan of management is this. Instead 
of ha Ying a. few fowls round the homestead, 
I hnxe n, small house mounted on wheels 
plnce<l in the middle of a grass paddock. 
This is sufficient to accommodate about 60 or 
0 fowls. It is made without door, window 

or bottom. and is just sufficiently light to be 
pushed along each clay by one man. The 
fowls Roon get accustomed to this house and 
rnuge from it in a.11 directions-very gene. 
rally , 1 must confess, showing a. predilection 
for adjacent trees. But accustomed from 
early life to a great ranf.(e and much liberty, 
they become ex ·eedingly healthy, hardy, and 
self-supporting; and for a great portion of 
the year they require very little except what 
they find for themselves. 

lndeed, with such active foragers one soon 
learns to look upon the whole insect world 
in quite a new light, and, instead of treating 
grubs mid beetles as simple nuisances, one 
bei:rins to recognise in them a valuable form 
of 1n-0Yencler. As I see the slug and earth
worm nee1>in" about, I luxuriate in their 
slimy s11<·<·u1ence, and sn.y to them, "My 
fricn<lR, I shnll wrint you hy-nnd-bye." And 
my gnu.;.•hopper, taken affectionately round 
tl1e waist by the all-perva,1in; fowl, bas 
scarcely time to l'Htneak before hi.· bony 
ti sues and scaly coats, pulverised in a. well
re{!ulated gizzard, are strewed in the form of 
rich phosphates on my meadows. 

'rreated in this way, the nnmber of fowls 
which can l1e supported on the land seems to 
be imply illimitable, and it appears quite 
conceivable that they should eventually be
come so plentiful ns to sell at 4d. or 6d. 
]1er p:mnd; the price of eggs being in pro
portion. • I should very much like to see the 
thing tried upon a la.rp:e scale in some of our 
great parks, or other domains of our larger 
landed proprietor ; and the experiment I 
have myself macle 'lead me confidently to 
predict very remarkable re ults. 

'l'be great rnultiplit·ation of such forms of 
live stock is a notable advantage in other 
respects. It make the country more in
teresting, and tends to foster a love of rural 
pursuits amongst our young pe ple. 

Let any of your readers lead out into a 
meadow on a fine clay (if he can find one) an 
av~rage specimen of the merry, bright-faced 
children happily so plentiful amongst u : gi,e 
the little thing a bao- of ma;ze, and suddenly 
surround him or her with six or eight hun
dred active healthy fowls. and I promi e him 
that be would "·itne s a sight he could not 
ea ily forget, and one that lie would not if he 
could. 

As to the hreed of fowls best adapted for 
thi. · hardy active life, my own pecial favourite 
is tli gofdeu-pencilletl Ham lmn;. It lay a 
nwll egµ-, hut is pe11Jetuallr laying; it never 

,rnnts to i,it; it is very hardy, a splendid 
forag r, and perhaps rather more ben.utiful 
tlinn the pltea nnt. For hatchinc-r a.nd rear
ing, perhaps, there i nothing so good a.a the 
dark Brahma. 

ln view of such a pro<liidous importation of 
eggs from France a million and a half a day, 
with poultry in proportion -- it is very pro
peTly asked, " Where are our hens?" ,v e 
all know where they are. I have tried to 
indicate where they ought to be. And I have 
thorough conviction that if this system were 
arranged upon an ade11ua.te sea.le, a pro
digious in('rease might he ma.de to some of 
our more useful and wholesome forms of the 
food of the people. Wliat I have indicated 
as possil)le to be done in England may be 
done with still greater facilities in warmer 
climates, and where insect life is more re
dnnc1ant. 'The fowl has long heen too much 
neglected, and will very wdl repay more 
trouble, more expense, and more intelligent 
consideration. 

Kent, Feb. 5. lb'7~ .E , W. 

- An instance of the profitab~ management 
of an infant's estate, under ,tie uper ·sion 
of the Equity Court, was men'tione . ester. 
day. About 19 years ago a Mr. Anderson 
died, leaving two sons, both infants, the 
eldest being only two years of age. His 
property consisted of a third share in a 
station, in which he had put £1,000. The 
estate was brought into court to have it 
legally administered, and owing to the 
judicious management of the administrator 
and the receiver, it now amounts to £50,000, 
invested in mortgages or Government deben
ttues. One of the children died young, and 
the other came of age a few months ago. 
He is at present residing in Scotland, but on 
an application on his beha.lf yesterday, an 
ordei- was ma.de for putting him in possession 
of bis estate. 

.,A::,-'$ z. l. 3 J ✓• :flt cJ. / cf) ~ 
---- --

Crii.dry lo lforse. 5 

The following has been forwarded to us for 
insertion :- " Some little time ago it was re
ported by Mr. James Dawson, of Ca.mper
down, that great cruelty was shown by the 
aborigines at Framlingham in the treatment 
of their horses, and Mr. H. B. La.ne, the 
police magistrate at Belfast, and local ~ua.r
dia.n of the aborigines in that district, wa~ 
accordingl:, requested to investigate the 
statements made by Mr. Dawson. He re
ports that he visited Fra.mlingham, but did 
not see a single horse belonging to the 
station having any appearance of a. sore back, 
and that he regards the statement of the 
aboriginal, who was seen at Camperdown, as a. 
mere invention. Mr. Lane states that there 
are but three horses on the station, the pro· 
perty of the boa.rd ; but Mr. Goodall, the 
superintendent, informed him that the 
blacks possess some animals of their own, 
and that these are allowed to graze there, 
and Mr. Lane says the probability is, 
that Johnson, the black, when a.way from 
the station, had ridden ltls own horse with 
a sore back when seen at Ca.mperdown on 
the 8th ult., but that it must be a, random 
assertion that all the horses on the station 
were in the same condition. Indeed, Mr. 
Goodall, the ma.st.er, who is himself a mem, 
ber of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, informed Mr, Lane that 
he had made a particular request to the 
police to bring before the Bench any of the 
blacks transgressing in this respect. On 
mentioning the subject to Sergeant Archi. 
bald, in charge of the policea.t Wa.rrna.mbool, 
Mr. Lane was informed that the sergeant 
had sent Mounted-constable Ryan to the 
station to make particular inquiries into this 
matter, and that his report was not un
favourable." 

BURNING OFF TIMBER AXD 
SClWB. 

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE <:HRO!-.ICLE. 

Srn,-As the season for hun'ii:ng off 
tin ber and scrub is at han<l., I rect3ntly 
requested a friend iu Melbourne to pro
cure for me a copy of the ~\.ct regulating 
the use of fire for such purposes, and on 
his application at the Government Print
ing Office he received the following re
ply :--" The careless use of Fire Act is 
repealed and its provisions incorporated 
in some other Act not known at this 
office." 

Doubtless a copy of this " other Act" 
is to be seen at the Court-house, and you 
would confer a public favor by stating its 
provisions, as much mischief may be done 
through ignorance of them, and cautious 
people maybepi-evcnte<l. burning off when 
they might otherwise do so legally. 

I am, Sir, 
Yours respectfully, 

J A.MES DA'\VSON. 
• 

NOTE BY THE EDITOR.-Thc "other 
Act," about which our correspondent 
could obtain no inforurntion at the Go
vernment Printing Office is the Police 
Offences Act, and that portion of the Act 
upon which he desires further inf om tion 
is the fo1lowing :-

28 VICTORIA No. 265, SEc. 21. 
If any per:-;011 shall (except as hereinaf~er 

mentioned) ignite or use or carry when 1g
niteu any inflammable material wit in twen
ty yard:1 of any gro,vir. J crops stack of 
eon1 pnlsc or luy or within three yanls of 
any stublJle tree or grass land an<l thereby 
the property of any other person shall be in
jure,l or ,lestroyed, or if any person shall 
lea.\'e any fire wbieh lie may have ·lighted or 
usell in the open air before the same shall be 
thoroughly extingui. hell, he shall forfeit and 
11,iy for every such offence :inY: sum _not exce<:d · 
ingone hnn<lre,1 p<inrnls or he rmpnsoned ,nth 
or witlwut h,ml lahor for any pcrio<l not ox
cee1ling six mouths. Provided that it shall 
he la,\ ful for the occu1iier of any lanJ to 
bu n any straw stubble grass or herbage or 
to ignite any wooll or other inflammahle ma
terial on snch lan<l, after he shall have 
clearell of inflammahlo substance a space of 
land ar and the str;\w stubble gr.iss or 
herbage intended to be b_urn~ or wood or 
other inflammable material mtended to 1?e 
ignited of not less than fifteen feet m 
breadth, and after be shall have given to the 
occuviers of all land contiguous to the land 
from or on ,vhich the straw stubble g_rass or 
herbage is intended to_ b~ burnt_ or. mfl~~n
mable material to be igmted notice m v.nt
ing at least twenty -four h~mrs before_ burn
ing or igniting as aforesa1J of the time _at 
which it is his intention so to burn or ig
nite. Provided further that it shall be law
ful for the occupier of any grass lands be
tween the hours of two of the clock in the 
afternoon and nine of the clock in the after
noon to burn off any grass or . herbage fr<?m 
any such laud in his occu_p~tion, after_ giv
ing the like noti~e . in w~1tmg as herembe
fore directed of his mtentiou so to do to the 
occupiers of all land contiguous ~o _the land 
from which the rrrass or herbage 1s rntendeJ 
to be burnt, and ~1.fter having drawn plough 
furrows for a width of not less than three 
feet on either siJe of such 61rass or. herba!:5e· 
Pro,-ided also that nothing in this section 
contained shall be taken to apply to any 
place ,vithin ~he operation of any_ Act ~ow 
or hereafter m force for regulatmg build
ings aml party walls in the city of _\lel-
bourne. 



CORRESPONDENCE. 

Wt do uot 110/d ouri;elves 1·espot1Bible Jo,- opi11io11s 
exprnscd by Corre-ipomlc11 ts. 

CRUELTY TO A I.MALS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HAMPDEN GUARDIAN. 

Sir,-In consequence of some casP.s of gross 
cl'Uelty to horses having come to my know
ledge as having been committed in Camptr
down and its vicinity, I addressed a letter to 
J. G. tewart, Esq., honorary secretary of. 
the Victorian ociety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals," requesting to be fur
nished with the constitution and powers of 
the society, and iustructionl:i how to proccoll 
against offenders in this district. In reply I 
have tliis day received. tho following com
munication :-

" V ict riau Society for the Prevention of 
Urnelty to Animals. 

" l Collius·strcet cnst, Melbourne. 
"Sir,-I have the honour t::i acknowledge 

receipt of your letter of the 3rd inst. "rith 
reference to your request for a copy of rule&, 
in order that yon may advise on cases of 
cruelty, I beg to inform you that we have 
none beyond those of the constitution of this 
society, which w0uld Le of no t11:ie to yon 
under the circumsta.uces. I have this <lay 
forwarded to you by post 12 bills, which 
contain extracts from the 2~nl section of 
Police Offences Statute, which is the law this 
society acts under. As a memh•r of thi:i 
society you will doubtlees have numerous 
case3 brought under your notice It is 
desirable you shouklp ,rsuo the course which 
bas been followed out here, of directing the 
attention of the police to tho case or cases 
that lllA.Y have been brought under yonr 
notice. The police unclcrtako the prosecu
tion, while yon can employ a solicitor, who 
will assist them aud represent this society. 
I will inform the Chief Uommissiouer of 
Police of your appointment as a correspond
ing member, when he will issue instructions 
to the police stationed in your district to re
port to you a.11 cases of crudty to animals 
coming under their notice. I shall be glad 
if you will keep a reconl of, arnl report to 
me from time to time all cases that your at
tention may be directed to, accompanied by 
any suigestiou that yon ma.y think de
sirable. 

" 1 remain, Sir, yours, &c., 
" J. G. STl!:WA.R 'r, Hon. Sec.' 

James Dawson, Esq. 
For the information of those unfeeling and 
merciless abusers of animals who labour 
under the pleasant but mistaken idea '• that 
they can do what they like with their own," 
I quote the 23rd section of the ~65th Act of 
Parliament., known as tho Police Offences 
Statute, which provid~s that 

"Any person who cruelly beats, ill.treats, 
abuses, or tortures, or omits to supply with 
sufficient food or water any animal ; any 
person who keeps or uses, or acts in the 
management of any place for tho purpose •)f 
fighting or baiting any kinJ. of animal, or 
perruits or suffe1·s any place to bo so used ; 
any person .who in an~ ma:nner enco?~ages, 
aids, or aas1sts at the fightmg or ba.1tmg of 
any animal; and auy person who convey~ or 
carries, or causm! to bu conveyed or carneJ, 
any auimal in sue~ a manner or position ~s 
to subject !such anunal to unnecessary pam 
or suffering, shall for every sue~ offonce he 
liable to a penalty not exceedmg twenty 
pounds (£20), or to imprisonme~t, with or 
without ht.rel labour, for any period not ex
ceerting two (2) months ." 

Tb~e terms will doubtless be considered 
Yery ha.rd by those who, through cru~l treat
ment of aoiruals renrlcr themselves liable to 
punishment; but the cowardly abuse of. the 
brute creation by beings appareutly 111 a 
greater degree uurler them in feeling than 
auove them in intellect, has reudered such a 
courso necessary ; ancl 1 trust that every 
humane per on iu thi!'! district. will aid. in 
suppr&;siug that cru l'lty to_ ~~m1~ls wlnch 
says little for our Yauutc<l c1v1h;.,,.1,t10n. 

Y c,urs rcspcctfnlly, 
,JA:i\lC DAW'O.l. 

ug. l l, l 74. 

=========-~---:'~ .. -~--4. "- • 

Mr. James Dav on, of \Vuurron , nc r I 
Campenlown, has been appointed a corrc · l 
ponding member of the ' Victorian ociety 
for the Prevention of rnelty to Animal , '' 

' and we elsewhere puhli. h a letter from that 
gentleman ou tho uhject. It i too much 
the fashion e .en in couutry di tric to over
work and iliuse dumb animal , atHl it may 
perhaps be as well for people of cruel d i -

r positions to kuo v that the law doc not 
- permit them to illtrea.t a horse or an unfor-
. tunate bullock even snpposi1~~ the animals 

are their own prop erty. ,v c are ghd, 
therefore, thn.t the operations of th e society 
have been axtended to this district, anJ 
sincerely trust that the public will nfford its 
cordial co-operation. 

CORRE&PON CE. 
CRUELTY TO A,NIMALS. 

TO THE EDITOR 0.P' THB AUSTRALASIAN'. 
Sir,-In Tlie Argus of the 9th inst. there is 

a report of the monthly meeting of the So
ciety for thePreventionof Cruelty to Animals, 
showing financially that, after paying the ac
counts put before the meeting, the balance 
in hand would be £10. If I mistake not, 
there was some time ago a fear that the so
ciety would collapse for want of funds to 
enable it to prosecute persons guilty of cruelty 
to animals : and now there is every appear
ance, from the miserable balance in hand, 
that it will soon come to an end if not more 
liberally supported. If such should happen, 
it will be very unfortunate for poor dumb 
animals, for there are many unfeeling people 
ready to resume cruelties the fear of prosecu. 
tion only restrains. 

Now, .Sir, is it not a remarkable feature in 
the ministers and preachers of what is termed 
the Christianity of the present day, that, 
with rare exceptionet out of the one hundred 
and one sermons ana lectures they are each 
supposed to deliver annually, scarcely one 
refers to the subject of cruelty to animals? 
At least, if they do inculcate from the pulpit 
kindness to the brute creation-next to man 
the noblest work of God-it is more than I 
ever heard of, with one solitary exception. 
Thie will be considered a very harsh con
clusion to arrive at without positive informa. 
tion, which it would be next to impossible to 
obtain, but if I am wrong in my conjectures 
let them show their interest in the protec
tion of God's creatures by raising funds at 
least once a year to support this humane and 
laudable societ7. Surely the multidude of 
clerg1 of all denominations in th.is colony 
could by one touching appeal gather 20 or 30 
shillings from each congregation ; if not, 
their influence for good must be poor in-
deed.- Yours, &c., JAMES DAWSON. 

Camperdown. -------

The 

_A_,·gu z i p . I /S ;, z. 
- 0-UN'l' ROUS& PUBLIC P:ARK. 

ro r EDITOR OF THE-A'RGUS. I / 2 
Sir,-As it is imp "ble to o erv lae the 

importance of pub1io r rv as plac of 
recreation for pm t nd future gener tion , 
. o i it imperative on ev ryone h ving tho 
inte of th community t he rt to tcb 
the proce dings of the Government of tho 
day in lit r II i ing portion of them away 
to their friend at nominal price . I empha• 
'cally ay iving them o.way, when member. 

of the Go ernm ut I now very w U tha in 
putting v luabl r rv i.n the immedi ~ 

, uei hbourhood of townsh111 up to p bhc 
uc ion, at the in tigati n of their favourit , 

they are ce1 tain to fall into th hand 
of th e indi idual b o inter t, f ncy, or 

eed •ndu him to giv a price that no one 
1 of a community or a.s oci tion of iudividlla.ls 

in that community will give. A neighbour • 
ing propri tor having socur d a large tract of 
country at not a fourth of its lue at the 
present time, can afford to pay a.n normous 
price for tA few acres lying into hill state, and 

t uction is sure to bid up the lot far beyond 
he r ach of any on ; and in this w y, bit by 

bit, the valuable re er es are frittered way. 
Such is evidently the intended fate of the 
mo t important ortion of tho Mount l ow o 
Reserve, consisting_ of 34 acres lying . under 
the hill, and h vmg the old crawr lil th 
centre, full of the only permanen at r on 
the whole r serve. 

For a lon~ timo tbe Mount it.self w a bone 
of contention b tw en tho public and 
neighbouring propri tor, nd after numero 

' deputations, got up at gr at xpenso and los 
of tim to individuals, it w v ted in 
trustees as a park for tho public benefit, but 
by some easily accounted for '' represent -
tions," that portion of it c lled tho " water 
r erve" of 34i acres was not include p r• 
mancntly, doubtle . s with the iew to futur 
"r pr i. ntations," covend with prof iona 
on tb part of tho neighbouring proprfotor 
too tr nspar nt to be taken notice of furthtir 
than asa- roludeto what has boengoing on for 
:;orue time. . _ 

Suspicious that a bon.sted dotormmation 
wa at work to g t this exco din Jy v luablo 
water r serv added to tho neighbouring 
private propcrt-y at some convenient oppo1tu• 

1 nity, the tru tee of tho Mount roto to the 
Oro n L nds Office, and the reply w , 
"1: here is no nt ntion of selhng the water 
r s rv at loun Rouse.'' This is d tud on 
th 4th of January last, and ju t 2~ day 
afterward , in the Government Gazttte of the 
ZCth, page 1 , appears the foll(?wing :
'' :Mount Rouse, or Kolor, the a1to tem
porarily res rvcd for a public. park, 
in the parish of Purdeet (bemg l
lotment 4, section 1) by order of the 
2nd December, 1870, is about to be diminished 
by deducting therefrom tho por_tion thereof 
comp_rised within t~e. boundar~es heroaftor 
descnbed, and con 1&tmg of 3r, . 3r. _1 P:, 
mor or less, and the temporary reservation 
about to be revoked." . 

This PS a matter of course, will bo followed 
by a p~blic sale, _and for reasons I have gi_von 

• the lot will pass 10to the hands of tho neigh• 
bouring proprietor. 

row Sir, I denounce the idea of tho 
Government soiling this lot for the sake of 
the money it will put into the Treasury, for 
no man in his right mind would of_f or £1 an 
acre for it on account of tho quality of the 
land which is litUe else than a bed of lava. 
Its ~orth consists entirely in the rm nency 
o the water and of 1te value to the other 
portion of the reserve, which is entirely 
dependent on it; o.lso on tho _romantic_ old 
crater which forms one of the ch1ef attractions 
of the neighbourhood. 

That these con iderationa hould be sot 
ide, and this publi~ reserve alienated for an 

old song, is d1SCred1table to a Government 
which essumes to stand up for the ri ht.9 of 
the people. It i.a equally discreditable that 
them hould be occasion for the perpetual 
warfare between the public, whose inter ts 
the pre nt Government prof es to have 
such a holy care for, and the "repr entl;\• 
tio.ns" of individuals, who e solf'I aim 1t 
apparently is to aggrandise themsel vea at tho 
expen e of the community. As one of the 
oldest residents of his district, and an 
enemy to anything in the shape of favouritism, 
I beg space in Tlie A rgu.8 to draw publi_c 
attention to this laring attempt to despoil 
the Mount Rome l' ublic P rk.-Yonr, &c., 

JA IE DAWSO ... 
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I,JNI,IJ'JWO WSHI RF. 
MOi-T DE lR~:J;LE F RM TO LET. 

TO Bl: L •-;•1• for Hi Ye, rs, from ;\lnrtinmas 1875, 
<: 'fHEAR, RLEA1·DPA 'l RELANDS on tlioE'TATBof 

HO~. "YTOUN, e. tending to 3C3 Acr s l:OG eo. lrop rial 
me, suro or thcreh~. slt•1ato<l within a. mile of the Coun~y 
To'A n of Linllthi;ow, ·~ hero there is a. weekly i;rnin market as well 

• as a pr:11clp I raih• l •:ition. 
'i'he La1,ds have been long in the natural poasession of the 

Pn•111·ie or~ .• md nre in the high st state of cultivation. The 
Arable LRml is a rich freo 11011, ca11:i.l l of rn!ain:s ovruy descrip
tion of rop, and Sl'ecially atlaµtcd for Green Crop Husb:indry, 
•rh 'a.Fture 1,o.nrl i~ sound and e Jr. 

'l'ho01,D ;\1ANSIOA·.} OU 'E of no.~.-yTOUN:. which will 
be LET 11\oHg with the Lands, i, large and commodious, d a. 
, el") de irahl' r sl,k, ce. 

The .Farm Ste1tding contains c tensh·e o.nd ample nccommoda
tlon of cvl'IY kind, lnclndin En~ne-Powcr for Thrashing and 
d • mlni; purposes, with large co1·ued focdini,: a.nu wintering 
Cattl!. 'h ds. 

John 11untcr. ovorsrer at Bonnytoun, -,.;-ill point out the 
l3oundar:(•R; and for tho Oomht!ons of Let apply to A.DAM 
D. w:o.·, EAquire of nonuytoun; or l\fossrs GLEN l£ li"EN.Dl!:R· 
so , Rolicitors, Linlltbgrrw, with whom Offers may be lodged on 
or bcfor 26 h ,June n t. 

Tho l'roprietor shall not be bound to accept the highest or a.ny 
offer. 

LILtlitllgow, April 1875. 
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Great excitement of Mr. E--d W,lsdn (we decline to give the gentleman's name) on 

the arrival of a. Murray River Cod at the Victorian Club. Ndbaur/l..L-
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" . 1lffift1i~~._lf{!tr~o LET. )(~Sea../i~se. 
TO BI: LI.;1' for HI Ye rs, from tartinmas 1875, 34 

HEAR TILE A,.DPAbTl HEL, NDS on theESTATEof / 4 
HO::,;i •• YTOUN, <>:ttending to 3C3 Acr s ~Ot Dec. Imp rial 

ea ur,) or thereli), sltuate,1 within a. mile of t.he Count.y 
\I II of Liurn.h ow, whero there is a. weekly srnin mM·kct as well 
a y,r,nclp l ra1h a. station. 
'i'he Lai ds have lcc:n lonl? in the natural poase~slon of the 

Pro11rie ors. aml are in the hli;hest state of cultivation, The 
Arable I,11.ud is a rich Jre;;. oil, ~np:i.hle of raisin.:: every descrip
tion of 'rop, ancl specially adaptecl for Green Crop Husbandry, 
The PaFture Lann i~ sound nnd earl:;. 

'1'1001.D !AN'IO .. :-HOU. r~ of B0,-.1.-YTOUN, which will 
be LE'l' alo11g with the Lauds, is lai·ge and commodious, 
, e-:-~ clc irahl · r slrlence. 

'Ibe Farm Steru\ing contii.ins extensive and ample n.ccommo 
tion of every kind, includin~ Bni.ine-Po"·er for Tbrn.sbins: a 

teaming purpos~s, with largo con,red footling and winteri 
Catt! Sheds. 

Juhn lluut<'r. overseer nt B nnytouu, will point out t 
Boununri<'s; anl'l for the Contlitions of Let apply to An. 
D. w:-;o. , Esquire of Bonuytoun; or Messrs GLEN & REND!!: 
so,·, 8ohcitors, Linlithgow, with whom Offers may be lodged 
or bd01 c 26th .June ne:ct. 

The Proprietor shall not ue bound to accept the highest or 
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TuE inquiry as to the literature of the Au -
tr lian aborigines, previou ly dealt ith, i 
cor ected with the design of tr cing the ori in 
by de cent or migration of that race, and 
l,elongs to the recently-formed science of 
Anthropology. It i hardly pos ible to enter 
deeply in o the views of that branch of tudv 
without coming in contact with opinions and 
doctrines that bring the student into collision 
with time-honoured and venerable dogmas of 
religion or the theories ef historians. ·we 
have no wish or de ign, in further 
noticing the subject, to entangle the 
reader in a mesh ef difficulties from which 
it would be hard to e cape; but as it may be 
interesting to ome to produce what may 
be called a ha is of discussion respecting the 
hi tory of the Australian tribes, it is proposed 
to give a slight summary of some import nt 
facts in this branch of Anthropology ; and this 
in accordance with the saying of the poet
. th proper study of mankind is man " 

hilst, there:fore, we have considered it not 
i:el ss to ha e pointed out the hindrances 

to h completion of Dr. BLEEK's design in 
a~dr ing our Gonm OR on the question, 
t e now turn to another important 
to ~c, as to the riety or unity of the Aus-
lra ian tribes, so far a either view may be 
t: t bli, bed or refuted by facts observed and 
recorded by pe1· ns worthy of credit. 

So intens~ is the interest in such inquiries 
the e, that societies have been formed 

almo t throughout the civilized world, and 
books have been written and published in 
ariou ountries illustrating and defending 

the co c u"i ns of philo ophers, or disparaging 
anrl attempting to refute ancient historical 
decl rations as to the unity of the human 
fan1ily as descended from one common parentage. 

o doubt it is a question of very great im
portance, and on this as well as many others 
he learned are greatly <lidded. 

Among the oc'eties referred to is that esta• 
bli bed in Par.i. , which ha. a section or com
mittee ho e busin "s is with the inhabitants 
that dw 11 in the islands of the Pacific. This 
ommitk consi ted in 1872 of four members, 
h e 11 1ucs are well known in the scien tific 

\ odd, iz., DE QuA.TREFAGES, BE.RTILLON, 
HA 1Y, and TorINARD. The latter was the 
1.:hairman when an inquiry was called for up n 
· he pr ent ubject, on the proposition of two 
other m mbert;, both going out to Australia, 
incl o e of whom is omiciled among il , viz., 
Dr. J OLE' GoYARD and the pre ent Co, ul 
f France at ydney, M. Eua~E I.MON. 

Dr PAUL 1 orr ARD is a phy ician of eminence 
and auth r of s veral medical works of value 

Amon them is a memoir pre
~·0ciety, entitled Etude sur le 

la:>manien • nother of the same cla s, and 
d,ich e de iie tu introduce to our readers, is 
Elude ur: les Races lndigcnea de l' Au fralie. 

1 embrace the inquiry uggested by Dr. 
BLEEK> but goe illto details of wider 
cop~ than language or li.Lera.ture. 

, t a hi du y to <lraw up Instruc ioni for 
"luiry on the following question :-Whether 

· nc ii d1genou race is tbe same over the whole 
ut the Au tralu ian Continent, as the greater part 

F1 nch navi ators and alma t 11 the En~li h 
teud ; or whether i is a multiple race, 

o. • RooH.A.. prnte Ile to believe, hen he 
tate that there is no nearer resemblance be

t een the e Au tralian races than there is 
between the 1. ~orman and the Ba que, or be• 
tween the fl ming and the Proveng 1? . 

In the ab. ence of distine;t document , which 
it i the object of the e In tructions to call 
forth be has earched for and collected hi 
iufor~.1ation from travellers as to the tribe th1.t 
came under their separate notice, and in their 
own ·ord . 

It ia a r ma1kable fact, that ~·hil-t in Ore t 
B1itain thne appears a great indiffercnc 
to Au tralian affair , ac omp nied, a i 
nly natural, with consummate ignor nee on 

the part of tho e , ho ou.,l1t to 
know better ; on the Continent of urope 
a most ati ·factor · and encouraging ymp thy 
ii; e,·idenced re peeling the e southern colonie . 
\ itne s the inquiries of Dr. BL 1t and other 
Germans; the hi torical memoir of the It lian 
lfohop, llum~~I o SALY, no, and the e y 
under notice of Dr. TOPI~ e h ve 
long known the earne t attention hich the 
Government and avan of Fr nee h e p, i 
to all that concern the development of thi 
colony in particular, and the an. iety th ey e -
hi bit to obtain all kind of mform tion, hich i 
turned to our own lidvanta e as well as to that 
of thtir own country-infol'mation and advan
tage, of which many connected with the Le i -
lature to which Dr. BLEEK appeal are almo t 
as ignorant as the aborigines them elve , and to 
the collection of which for their o n u e the' 
gh·e neither patronage nor as istance. 

Although the greater part of the Bi hop of 
PoRT Yi TO u' work ha refer nee to the 
establishment of the Catholic hurch and 
Mi•sions, in what he denominate :rew urci · 
yet it gives a clear, though brief, hi tory of e ch 
of our colonie up to 1851, including :iluable 
details re pecting the natural hi tory and phy
sical structure ef Au tralia and the di covery of 
gold-as well as an able treati e on the Abori
gine . Dr. Tol'I · RD, havin the la ter 
object altogether in iew •ith infinite re earc 
quotes nearly e ery publication tant, on 
the pecularitie of the aboriginal natl e , and 
pro,es that he come to his inquiry with 
ample stores of arguments and ft ct for hi 
guidance and deci ion ; and it is worth 
considering whe1her an Engli h version of hi 
very clever monograph would not be a boon to 
numbers of our fellow countrymen. To analyze 
his ta ements in this part of our column ould 
be impo sibl ; we mu t confine our notice of 
the work to a very brief, and, we fear, un ati • 
fa tory summary of re ult , leaving to pri ate 
readers the amu ·ing a well a. u e th· p r 
ti<:ulars be ha , with gre t kill and judgment, 
brought together. 

t,o far as his sources are reliable (and he ha 
dived into them all, collecting from e ch ex-
plorer and traveller, ho ha committe 
hi.s ideas to the Pre , all the di tine
the data which they offer), hi 
cor1clusion are deoerving of the re pect whic 
is ue to hone t and indefatigable indu try , 
and if there be further e idence nece ary t be 
ought for, uch as that which Dr. Br,E K 

1equires, still what Dr. 'I ori A Rn ha produced 
i · not th refore to be i nored. 

Mr. Rrnr,.EY, ;ve ave already een, con ider 
that there are very many di tinct lan uage , 
indicatin ,,. to him distinct section of the 
aborigines. The question ari e- \\ filch i 
olde t? and how came they to dwell ide by 
11ide - a circum tance al o char cteri tic of 
Bu hmen and Hottentots, and others in Afri ca? 

Dr. Tori ARD eem to ha e limited the 
num her of tribe , and offers ome e. planation 
of the phenomenon pre ented to u • He 
reminds his reader th t he ) pothe i of cer
tain English authors i. that in con equen c of 
some evidences of art, uch <i culpture on he 
rocks ( common, .howe er, to all part of t_he 
Continent) which are too much above them• 
tellectual powers of the pre ent aborigine , 
the e are but the remnant of an earlier ci iliz -
tion. There is not, however, much in thi 
olution of the difficulty, for he abori ine 

even yet scratch the rock ith outlin of h 
und other object , and there are no evidence 
of uch architectural kill in u tr li re 
found in Java, or even · n E ter I land . 
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r Jo 1ic, hich tQok ace 
on, h loses p rh ps tho 
e of the moat resr>e tcd, of its 

journ:i.l the lnst of its 01 "ginato1 , 
rcial orty year . 

. e 3d 1778, 1r Ritchie was 
n tio d year. His pl co of 
bi cahl d to say he was proud 
to Le a. ·nat1,·e of t own ns Adam Smith. 
llis par nts, who wore folks of homely fortune, 

· c1rnractcr - his father , •as o. fln.x-
busine of some c ·tent - subse-

Yed to Lundin Mill, nc.>1.r Lnrgo ; 
v· lei.:;-:-, or rather hamlet, his 

s were dl connectecl ; nnd those I 
mn.intru.n t the benefit of the 
to th c f hi life, long nf tor all 
nection snapped. While yet a. 

ent to ·e with a small farmer 
tho pri •e couditiou of ngticul- 1 

ulturi 4-n in l!ifesb.ire at tho.t now 
he recorded his recollections in a 
in th Scotsman of 9th April 1857, 

f " c tch Fal'ming and Farm Living 
•o"-a. paper which give proof 

mar~·nble memory, but also of his 
h , exeroi d his great po ers ofo bser
vation from a yery earl • period. After some years 
o( far ho loft tltn.t line of li I returning to his 
:nn.tiv where he wor - d at the loom, manufac-
turin small w11y on his own account. At the 

gi of pr century he ca.me to 
~ in ; in y ar.. would refer 

to tl re nel hich h I a fricndlc s 
ooun , ret icnood in the crowded 
city. ever, joined by his 
l,rot] ill" \m, who began hi career in Edin-
burgh as a writer's clerk ; while .1 ohn, con
tiou · · faoturing, holdly by-nnd-by, with

'p, nd with scanty c ·pcricncc, and 
apital, pluuged into busine s a a 
th useway, "l1ich was at 
ef outlet of tho town. Hi 
ig iut{\ ·ty brought him 

ut he often acutely 
f tho c eal'ly dn.ys of 

ri c cou ~ o ten or a 
'lll prosperous business, 

t 1rossnnu ewnyto the 
e treet, where he con-

he r(mo.inetl tlo shopkeepoi·. 
per ,·as project d 
cl to as folio \' in 

• [r Cl rles 

ea. of arti • :in 
r'<!"iu t. d. 'J'he 

the cou trv 
hnd permente<l 
he"r p Lralysin.., 

cry spb re o1 
. uo 

entire ucrgiPs, to tho journ 1 in ho e conduct his 
brother had taken o large n share, and in the dtrn 

1aintcmanccof which, a a independent cl,ncl c 1cient 
organ of public opinion, e pocially of Liber:tl opinion, 
tboy had both been ardently interested. In course 
of timC' be acquired all the ishn.res held by others.,.. 
Mr Maclaren lone ret ining a proprietary intere t 
in the conccm in his c~padty of editor, which on)y 
ce sccl, by nrr::mr,cmt-nt, on his retiring from th t 
post iit I 817. ... Ir Ritchi brought with him to the 
Seo .1 m1 tbat business tn.lent, and cou"oo;;'trntion of 
aim aurl pU11,)os", in which it hn.d been con
fcsJc(lly ucicnt · a cl until within the last few 
year.i he continued to tnko an active interest in its 
n13Jlarr •m ,nt;--n ending d ·iily at the o!'i.ce, indeed, 
till O\'Jr ninety yem o: age. During the filty 
tln·oe year.fl of his proprietorship, he w ru:my changes 
in the character td po itfon of the new pn.1)cr presa; 
and has as~isted in the Scof m/eown gradual trnns
mntn.tion from the snmllwe klysbeet, pricctcnpence, 
of J8l7, tn t~~ 1, rge daily, price one penny, of 1870. 
Bis faiLh in the ultimate fortunes of the journal in 
which, forty years ngo, he embarked the sn.vings of 
half-a-century, was often sharply tried ; nqd i vns 
only within the last f w )•cars that its e tnbli d 
sue , ::i.R a daily paper remunerated him in any 
acl qu tc d 'grec for hi· long-continued e ponditure 
of worl,, co. lital, and anxiety. In jc·ting nllusion 
to the 1 tcness vith which decided prosperity 
h.ul ri-ivcd, he would say in la.to y a 
tlt t, if he only lived to he old cnougl11 he would 
fiie a rich ma.n. Imbued ,vith the om
merci l spirit, he was keenJy alive to the 
value an 1 credit of cqmmcrcial suecc in jour-

iudicat~':_e Qf ·ell-con<:~~'.: d l!.112 W! ely-
maniv{e eut<'rprisc; but he uc,·er allow d nnv 
n n·ow ,·i w of hi interests in th t resp ct to rul~ 
the editori l conduct of the p per. H ck m n 
folly aud s ailily to the Liberal colom aud to the 
gt·~t principle which he hold them as re1 re outing; 
and g, v g'ncrous encouragemeut 1 alike to M.1· foc
i reu and the present editor, on ocoaaions ....... :.md :more 
th· n 011ce t110 e occa.sio~ were critical enough
when tlwy deemed it right to oppo e tho popul r 
f rre.!!_t, even though the mnjority of their own 
ft'iond ::md supporters might be swimming with it. 
For ht; w as free from ser'\'ile party .s irit as ffom 

ny dcsir • nuduly to control, to apparent or imme• 
-diak µ ,euuiary ml vantage, men in who c juclgmeut 
and i11tcp;nty be confiacd. 

Dcte1TCd, 1>orhaps1 from prominent o.ppenr nc s by 
no. 1r.,lly retiring disposition and misginugs ns to 

his fit11cea for snch prominence, owing to his on.rly 
oduc.i!iounl ilisadvnntagcs-, hich, however, he hncl 
notably overcome- 1r Ritchie WM nc,·cr, in the 
comm n enoe of the phrase, o. public 'man ; but he 
took fair shar'e in civic bu incss, and when he 
, ntu d to peak in public, spoke bri fly, uca.tly, 

and WJth emphasis and point. For n number of 
y rs h . was a member of tho Town Council. 
aucl for 1:1 '\"'er:1.1 of the e Iagi t t , under 
the rovo ·t:;hip of his Yalued friend 1 r Adam 
Black. Ho was o. J usticc of Pe:i.ce ; lc>n a Director, 
and for two year (1849 and 1830) Cha:rm n of the 
Ch. m , r of. Oommerce- ving been re-elected on 
th c ·piry of his firct. y r of office ; and at thnt 

an honour a re-election was ra.rc. 
He w ociated with Lord Dun£ rmliue, Lord 

1urr y-L,oth of ,hom bceam hib per onnl fri ds 
-and th other men of their stamp in iu it11ting 
the U 1 ,1 In u tl·ial Schoc;>l ; and l i name co -
tinu n the list of directors of th1 t ndmirabl 
UU1tit tion, thou h for some years a t he was 
un hi<.· to give personal countenance nnd nttend
Bucc. To thi • o.n<l every other public charity or 
public object which .he approved, r Ritchie w n 
lil,oral l b criber. ln the conduct and welfare of 

11 su •h public inst·tutions, he took on idcrnble 
intcre t ; and in hi latest in his earl st d, y , 
b follo\ d the current of civic ud nnti n I politic 
aud a.ff 'r 'lh ustain d attention. t'p to within 

fow da , of }tis deatl , he conlcl clearly I d f.irmly 
di cu tl,e chance o the great war in Frnncc, the 
g ne1 l aS'p ct of for i••n complicntions, or tho home 
incidents and mo. ur of the day. ·, ve for n light 

degree of dea.fncs I n unu ual in persons m~y r 
yea.rs his junior I he had full po. sc ion of his 
bodily, as of his men}a.1 faculties, c\·en in the midst 
of gr a.dually increasing physical woakncs I almost to 
the very cl e. He read much ; and till ·within a 
fortnig 1t, enjoyed many hours d ily o,•er hi book 
or ·1pap r. 

Mr nitchi ,n.g a. mn.n of great naturals gacity, and 
of altogether unusual rigour of mind an<l character, 
ripened an :ncllowed by long ..and keen ob ervation 
of men ar l things. Bi intellect was alike po erful 
and al •d ; h grasped large and complex business 
affa with singular firmness and celerity ; his judg• 
ment was inclep ndent and neut&; a.ndhis decisions, 
{!enerallyjust, when once arrived nt, were irrevoca.blc. 
Th extent of hi general information uupres ed , 11 
who conversed with him ; 1:.ncl h held hii1 own 
uno tentatiouely but ell, in talk on a v t v rie y 
of topics with all sorts of poopl . And to all he 
wa.s an ttractive compn.uiou ~ at homo a.Ii e with 
the humblest and , ·ith the most eminent of t c 
mnuy men with whom, in his prolonged career, 
he came from time to t,ime in contact. From · rtnin 
inborn pride-partly, too, from a snpcr-induc fecl
i,ng that the Scotsman and its services to tlie Liber.:i.l. 
cau e wero too long left unreoognised by tlle e 
of the pn.rty-ho rather evaded than courted the 
fellowship of men in distinguished po ition ; but n 
e<)_ually inborn and 1anly courtc::iy saved im. from 

I 
anything like cmbarr ssmeut in any soci ty. 'Yi 
his c11osen friends, in social hours, his gootl spirit 
and gcninl hwnour neverfailed. He enjoyed banter, 
or badinage, but never indulged it to ill-nature; and 
bis ordinary conversation, al ways marked by acutene s 
o.nd orgiuality, abounded in strokes of that unstudied 
wit which is rather the result of vigorous thou 0 ht 
fi.tt0 d to npt phrase 1 than of any fixed. intent t 
utter "good things." Hospitality vas with hi~ an 
insti 1ct ; he exercised it freely and cordi ly to the 
end of his days, e:p:mcling the circl of gue ts as his 
opportunities and mca.us enabled him. And not le s 
in his crl-1.·eme but vigorous old age thnu in bi 
em·li.:ir days was he cheerful with the young£' t:... -
even gay and sprightly with lj.ttle children, hi great
grandnephews aud nieces. Under something occa
sionally of the external hardness common to elf-ma.de 
and self-relfo,nt men, all readily recognised the 
essential kindline s of his nature, of which many from 
time to time hacl $ub tantial and valued proof. Thu , 

specially, a.mong tho goods that should ccompn.ny 
old age, .he enjoyed. -to a degree thnt must be rare 
in such lengthooed yenrs as he atMiu -d-the ociety 
and esteem of troops of friends. 

'J ough from his boyhood to pn t middle life 
cloi;f ly engaged in exacting work, Mr Ritchie s 
love for ;Liter turo kept him abreast with :ill the 
bcs.t cU1Teut reading of his time ; and he had espe
cial a lnrge acquaintance with nnd lively apprecia
tion of nation l poetry and aong. He w himself a 
writer of vcrs , in ys when ver e• r'ting ·ns n t 
ns yet o. unive1 al nccompli hmcnt. He cnjo~ ed 
mu~1 ·, Lad a f.uo eye for scenery, loved and c iu-
rng• ,1 nrt, a. pa1 ticularly ndnJ'rcd the ngra ri 
of ._'tmug , whic he ao mn ated a " 11- ho~ n 
collection. 

Ir Ritchie marriP-d ea.r1.r; he lo this wife int e 
same year as ho did his brother -1831. He h..1.d. no 
chilJren, and he remained a wido)Ver.; niece and 
her hreo childr n formed his f mily. Ile enjo · 
his l ug le. e of life fully bat huml,ly ; looked for
ward to its clo e with Christian composure ; and 
thou

0
h latterly fo ling the w :uinc and b r-

u of ma.uy y('ars, held him elf 1-e igued 
to ~ y or to go. His rclca.r:c came gently, 
verj >ri f i.llue , hi.ch a only a decay. 

~UNGO PA.RR.' FAMILY. 
contains an announcement o 
daughter of .. f n Park, t 
Only one membe e famil:> 
we belieYc, n'>W hr this 
Park, lnnellnn, hter o 
brother of Mullt!o ·ntimate f ·end 
'cott, and, s tated in Lockhart's 

markable for his great po ers of mind 
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MERCURIUS CALEDQNIVS. 
COMPRISING 

The Affairs novv in Agitation 1n 

SCOT.LAND: 
WITH 

A Survey of Forraign Intelligence. 

Conamu-r Tenuis Grandia. 

From 11-fonday Decemb. 3 I. to Tuefday, Yan. 8th. 166r. 

From Edinbu,-gh, Dccernb. 3 I. 

Ur clouds are diffipate, the rays . of Royalty, 
darts from the breafts of Scot's-men, not being in 
the power of the moft fkillfull Artificers of Treafon, 
to ftave off our Allegiance, which was bravely mani

fefted in the reception of His Majefties High Commiffioner the 
Earl of Jliiddlcton; ( who according to the grander of his 
State) \Vas ·welcomed feven miles from the City, by numerous 
Troops of Nobility, Gentry and Citizens, all in fuch equipage, 
as become both Court and Camp. 
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:lJv-t e de t of r John !."rtcl1ic1 ·hi too lace 
Ot1 We ue day at noon, Edinbu1· h loses perh11ps t.he 
oldest, w l as one of t'he most re. pcctcd, ,of its 
citize11 , a. 1d this journal the last of its 01·1ginators, 
nnd i commercial head for forty years. 
. Dorn on the 3d c ·uary 1778, Mr llitchie was 
11e r th completion of his 93d year. His place of 
birth w l"irkca cly-he used to say he was proud 
to be a ·native of the same town rui Au.at 1 , mith. 
Ilia p, rents, who -were folks of homely fortune, 
but sL dmg c1inractcr - his father was a tlax
dre " r, m ·a bnsiues of some extent - subse-

uc tl · 1 ved to Lundin :Mill, ne· 1 Largo ; 
11d w1t 1l this v· lag , or rather hamlet, his 

-.iarly a -10 iations were &11 connected ; and those 
ssociation he maiutn.infd t the benefit of the 

poor of (I.CO to the end of his life, long after all 
other 111 • of connection ha su·,pped. ·w 1ile yet a 
rnere h •v h, was sent to s ve with a small farmer 
n •ar I, ;f;o. Of tho primitfrc ccmflitiou of agricul- 1 

ture and agricult rists in :Fifeshirc at that now 
roruot period he recordell hi recollections in a 
p pur p Ii he in the Scotsman of !>th April 1857, 
un r the title o " cotch Farming and Farm Living 

i ty-J.'ive -ears Ago" a pa.per which give~ proof 
not ou!v of his remarhi.ble memory, but also of his 
h riu , ~Occth·cly e:xerci ed hill great po •ers ofobser
va.ti II fr m n Yery earl • period. :After some years 
o( f:mn r L he loft tltnt line of li ·e, returning to his 
native p 1 cc, where he workeJ at the loom, mannfae
:turin i.\ n mall way ou his o vn account. At the 
b mn11i1 , of the present century he en.me to 
}~ ''ut,m .J1; and in a.fter ear wonltl refer 
to the s tprcme loueH ess which he, a friendless 
country ln.tl, at first c.·pcrienced in the crowded 
citx, H wa tiOOil, however, joined by his 
brother \\'ilr.im, who began his career in Edin-
1,nr f1 a3 a. writer'i;J clcr · ; while ,1 oh.n, con
tinuin , 11is n il ufactnring, Lolclly by-ancl-by, with
out n.p 1r u icoship, and with scanty experience, and 
Oft ly .sc nty apital, plunged into busine:;s ns a 
liu"n 1r. r1er in tho 'ro scauseway, which was at 
t, ,at t' n • t 1c chief so them outlet of the town. His 

igen integrity brought him 
fri but he often ~ cutely 

t an ·i ·tie of those cal'ly da ·s of 
r' . In the course of teu or a 

in ecured a pro perous business, , 
t declining Crossr:t\us way to the 

woison treet, where he con
e 1·ernn.111ctl. .n sho1 kccpc ·. 
ot.,rww ne, a.per was projected 

11 stances refcrri>d to as foll°' in 
la!;e editor, l fr hades 
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n1 , ccuniary 
·111 , clc · the lital he h. l re. li e ancl his 

entire energies, to tho journal iu whose conduct his 
brother had t,~ken so large a share, and in tho tluf" 

dcgr •c o[ de. fness, n unu ual in persons m;ny J 
yca.r~ his junior , he had full po ~c ·s~on of his 
bodily as of his mental faculties, even in the midst 
of gra.,iunlly iucreasi~g physical weakness, almost to 
the very cl se. Ile read much; and till within a 
fortui~ht, enjoyed many hours daily o,·er his book 
or nP,w.1pa.per. 

1ai nt.unanceof which, as :m inclepenclent a,nrl efficient 
organ of public opinion, especi· lly of Liberal opinion, 
they h:td both been ardently interested. In course 
of time he acquirec.1 all the ~hares hchl hy others~ 
Mr M aclarcn alone retaining a p oprietary intere t 
in the concern in his cp.p:wity of editor, which only 
cc·1sed, by arranrrement, on his retiricg from that 
p,osL i-t 1:1,. i\1r. Ritchie brot 39.t ~b ~im _!~ th~ I 
S 1·nfs, an that busi 1~ ... s talent, and cone •ntration of I 
~icu ,, lfl . t1hi.nn.... 1 • " •• • -

Mr Uitchie was a man of great natural .:ar,acity, and 
of aUngether unusual :-.-igour of mind and character, 
ripcnt:d ~n :nellowcd by long and keen observation 
of mc11 ru. l thin~s. His intcllf"c:t. wAA :i lib, .,...,..-,._r_ 1 
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(2) 
The next day, January the firft, the Earl },f ~tjhall, ac-

. d ·1th Four hundreth Gentlemen of lus own re-
compame w · H' M · fl' 
lations march't on foot from his own Lodgmg to is aJe_~es 

Pa llace ~he prefent refidence of the Lor~- Commh1 _ 10-
, h Tr· d (vi") He 1m-ner· with the Honors of t e .L~mg om, ,.., 11 

' . . the Crown the f econd Brother, Colone 
felf carrying ' · J /2' K 't/2 
Gc~nre K eitlt the Scepter: and the younger, Sir o m ez ~' 

h 
oS d 'Thefe three Noble Brothers hath been emi-

t e wor : er • £ th Royal Inte
nent both in their Services and Suuermg~ or e. ~ d 

fl . And when the two elder were pnfoners m E nglan ' 
~~ the particular care and induftry of t~1e younger; _th) fame 

facred Honors ( fo much hunt:\ a~:r ;raj!~e~:;~ d:;:~ 
miraculouily prefcrved : for wh1c ' is . h M fh 11 of 
vedly conferred upon him the Honour of Kmg t- ar a 

Scotland. 

After the Honors were fole.mnly laid before ~; ~o~~~ffi:

ner in the prefence, upon th~ Table,;;;e~t:ur ~t at~on, :nd 
then conform to the Ancient Cu . . A 
the formalities of ranging the Nobility~y :~.Kmgf at~1e ~:~ 
being performed ; they proceeded to t e l mg o 
liarnent, in manner as followeth : . and 

The Commiffioners for the feverall Burghs, m com~ly but 
. h A 11 after them the Barrons, fumptuou y, 

nc pparre ' . . L' very one 
. '11 l athed with their Lacque1s m ivery, e 

ct1v1 _Y ;e:t the' Lords in their Robes, each with three Lacd-
wo • , dg f H ur on back an . 'th their refpeaive Ba es o ono .. 

qu1es, w:s all Noblemen at fuch times and S~lemmt1es ufe 

btore::;e. then the Vifcounts with their. Lacqu:es: Tthhen t{ih~ 
' · · h Attire · en i ... 

Earls, each having !o~r ~:~.Jt~e~:u;~s with their Coats 
Trumpets uncovere · . . Tl Sir A lezander 
of Arms. Two Serjeants with Maces. . ien 1 · h 
D h .L rd Lyon King at Arms in his Coat,,...,. 11c was 

m:; a;;~rio~s : TMhen' the Ear~ fa::~\~:;!~! ;~;1 ~tJ,~ 
of Honor, with a ace on. eac · tltedand 

all Ru • t public i1.t::ru1iu1;1on , ne took con iderable 
i11tore. t ; :md in hi late t as in his earliest days, 
he followed the current of ci\'ic and uati nal politi 

-nc ·ao rARK'~ rAl\ffLY.- ur obitu .. ry to-day 
contains an announcement of the cl1:'1th of the 
daughter of .1.fon o Park, the frican traveller. 

uil a.tr in; ·ith nstained attention. rp to within 
a f, day· of his death, he could clenrl · and ifrmly 
ui cu . tl,e chance of the great war iu France, the 
g\rnet l aS'pect of foreign compli ations, or the home 
incid<'t tR all(l measure of the <lay. · vefor a slight 

Only one member the family bearing the name is, / 
we believe, n'lW irr this co1,11 •~ 1i .J anc 
Park, lnnellnn, gbter o! Archibald, dest I / 
brother of .Mungo, an intimate f · end of ir r t r 
'cott, and, as stated in Lockh rt' " :fe, 1

' "re
markable for his gre t powers of m ·ud as ell as of 
~d y '' * , 
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tlto-lnnd ·ll- ·* * * 
the Royall Crown in like manner. 

r?marked oy philolo 

The Lord Ram/aJ', Son to the Earl of Dal!wufit' carried 
I !is Majefties Commiffion in a Crimfon Velvet Bagg, a little 
advanc't on the Lord Commiffioner his left hand, who rode 
in State, all others beincr bare, fave Duke lf ammilton and 
the Marqueffe of 1',fontrofe who immediately followed him 
with their Hats on. 

The · ftrcets all along was Guarded by Eighteen Companies 
of Citizens well armed and in gorgeous Apparrcll. 

At their arrivall at the Parliament Yard, they were re
ceived by the Lord I Iigh Conftable of Scotland : The Earl 
of Anoll with a hundr 1 Gentlemen of his Name, Armed 
with Swords, Piftols, and guilded Pole-axes. 

The Lord Commiffioner being by him conducted to the 
door of _the Houfe, he was received by the Earl Maiflzall 
and his Guard, confifting in like manner of Gentlemen of his 
Name and Relations, Commanded under himfclf, by A le:ran
der K ei"tlt of Ludwhanze. 

The Parliament being fet, the Officers of State, and all 
the other Members in their peculiar ftations: Sermon be
ing ended, His Majefties Commiffion read, the Lord Com-

·miffioner fnortly, though fully delivered His Majcfl:"cs carefull 
Inclinations towards this His Ancient Kingdom, and how 
graciou!1y he was ready to refl:ore the fundamentall La,vs 
which had been fo fhrewdlyfhaken by the iniquity of the Times: 
but the prefent occafion will nQt admit of. all that was fpo
ken by His Grace, which I refer to another convcnicncy. It 
was the"n moved that the Lord Chancellor, according to the 
right of the Kingdom fhould precccd : 1 ext that, the oath 
of Allegiance ihould be taken by all the Members, both which 
votes paffcd without contradiction, the one to the e: tir
pation of all unjuft Oaths, the other to lop off the former 
fort of Prccedentfhip, or Chire-man, never known but in the 
dayes of darkneffe. This was the iff ue of that dayes pro
ceeding. 

Only the 1embers of Parliament in the fame order, con 
ducting the Lord Commiffioner to his Maje!tics Pallace of 
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vt c de t 1 of r John :!lit hie, ·hie took rface 
on Wolue (by at noon, Edinburgh loses p rhaps the 
oldest, a well as one of the most re pcded, of its 
cihiv.eu-1; aud this journal the last of its odginators, 
n.ud it coounercial hea<l for forty years. 
. Do on the 3d Fe ruary, 1778, _ fr llitohie was 
near tL completion of his 93d year. His place of 
birth wa ~ irkcaldy-he u eel to say he was proud 
to be a ·n:.i.tive of the same tm n as Auaro Smith. 
IIis par cuts, who were folks of homely fortune, 
but sLerling character - his father was a flax
dre. '; r, 1 ·a business of some e ·tent - suhse-
1 uenUy 1 • oved to Lundin Mill, ucar Largo ; 
a11d w iL l this villag e, or rather hamlet, his 
~arly a.· 1o'•io.tions were ll connectecl .; and those 
association he mninfai.necl to the benefit of the 
pnor of 1 ~] LC-0 to the end of his life, loug after all 
other it t ·., of connection h, d suapped. ''-'hile yet a 
mere b 1v. h..; was sent to s r,e with a small farmer 
nr~ar l,,,;J~J. Of tho r,!'imitive couclition of agricul
ture an, l •~rrriculturi sts in F ifeshire at that now 
remot JlCri~:d he reC(>rcled his recollections in a. 
pa.per v ,Ii bed' in the Stot.sman of nth April 1857, 
un r the title of " 'cotch Farming and Farm Living 
Si t_v- l,'1ve ·em·s Ago"-a paper which gives proof 
not ou!v of his remarhi.1)le memory, but also of his 
luviu , ~ffcctivcly exe1·oiseu. hii:i great po ·ers or obser
vation frl o: a very earl · period. :After some years 
of f ar,11 ., r he left that line of Ii re, returning to his 
native p 1c•e, where he worked at the loom, manufac
turing ia a small way on his own account. At the 
h~gin11hrr of the pI"esent century he came to 
]~di11Lu h; and in after years wonltl refer 
to tl, supreme loneliness which he,, a friendless 
country l d, at firet c_·pcrienccd in the crowded 
city . I{ was soon, howeve1·, joined. by his 
Lr~thcr \' ilr tm, who began his career in Edin
b•1rg t • ~ a writer's clerk; while ,John, cot· 
tiuui11~liiR manufacturing, }Joldly by-and-by, with
out a.pur u iccship, and with S"anty experience, and 
cq lly .sc ,nty .,•,pital , plunged into businet,S as a 
liu n tlr:tper in tho 'ro:-scauseway, which was at 
tlt:\t t· Hf' tic chief southern outlet of the town. His 
goo l n<1clt" ·s, diligence , a 1d integrity brought him 
~u to: 1 l'.: and friends · but he often acutely 
r c llC'ri. :1c urcat an ictie of those ea\'ly days of 
eITort and cntc1--ir' ·e. In the course of ten or a 
lozcn J" r , ha,:iug seem· cl a prosperous business, 

lrn renwv rom thJ declining Crossr:ausewayto the 
'tlu-11 f . ion. ble .,.icoison Street, where he con
tinued. ,, lo gas he remained :i. s 01 l·cepc1·. 

In l I ,. the ,. cotm1nn newspaper was p -oj "ted 
und ~r 11 1.:i cnmstan cs referred to as follow in 

it., late editor, Mr (.,'1.arles 

"T 1c year l 1 thnl: the iclea of ~:i.rting-an 
1ndep \' yaper 'n Edin b ·1r6h ori!:finnted. 'l'he 
politi ism wl ich on:rspreu.d the co mtry 
tow~, ~r the c1os of the war h d permeated 
oci •t l'llling po, e c. rrieu the"r par l · ing 

and r neuc•e;; into a!most every :-;phere of 
puhli, ie 10 al · was utterly abject; uo 
Edin co•1:u found in<lepernlent or 
coura to c: po moo;t :i.1 • , orl; of ahu«e. 
Lowe f in doi thuc , • , tho lightl':;t 
ri11k enr.e in t1nadcrs. It was an 
in i n o his sort-tL 1 of 11 the nbli c 1ints 
in puhli h a t 
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entire e· crgies, to tho journal in who:e conduct his 
brotlt~r had tu.ken so large a share, and in the tlue 

degree of deafneM, no unusual in persons m;ny r 
yea.rs his juniors, he had full possession of his 
bodily as of his mental faculties, even in the midst 
of grJ.1iunlly increasi;1g physical weakness, almost to 
the very cl se. He read much ; and till within a 
fortui~ht, enjoyed many hours daily O\'er hi book 
or new.1pa.per. 

1ai11t,m:mceof which, a a independent ancl efficient 
organ of public opinion, especially of Liberll opinion, 
they lwd both been ardently interested. In course 
of time he acquircc1 all the shares held by others
Mr M.wl,\ren alone retaining a. proprietary interest 
in the cnnccrn in his cp.pacity of editor, which only 
ceased, b,y arrangement, on his retiring from that 
post; i·1 I S-17. 1 r Ritchie b1-ougb.t with I im to the 
&~ . -

Mr Uitchie was a man of great n:i.tur:tl sagacity, nnd 
of !together unusual vigour of mind and character, 

·-~.--~ :n. ellowed by long and keen observation 
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(4) 
Holy-roodhouJe, where h;s Grace, in the Prefence Chamber 
Supped in State, and the Nobility at two long Tables on each 
fide of the room. 

The Earl of Athol! officiate as Cup-bearer, the Earl of 
A boyne (Son to the late martyr'd Marqueffe of Huntley) 
prefented the \Vater, the Earl of Dundee holding the Towell, 
Mafter 1/llurray, Brother to the Earl of Athol!, as Carver: 
The Dillies being _ferved up by Gentlemen, and which was 
moft remarkable, confidering the paft diffentions during the 
late Troubles; there was fuch an unexpreffible harmony in 
that Solemnity ; as their cheerfulneffe dif covered them fo 
many loving Children, who had found a loft Father. 

Friday following, being the fourth, the Parliament fate 
again, where having firft fetled fome fmall debates touching 
Commiffions : They refolved an honourable reparation for 
that horrid and monftrous barbarity fixed on Royall Autho
rity, in the perfon of the Great Yam.es Marqueffe of 11:lon
trofe, His Majefties Captain General, and Lord High Com
miffioner ( viz.) that his Body, together, with that of the 
Baron of Dalget)'es, murdered on the fame Account and 
buried in the fame place; Head, and other his divided and 
fcattered members, may be gathered together and interr'd 
with all Honour imaginable. 

Saturnday, Yan. the fifth. 
The Engli{h Garifon in the Caftle of Edinburgh were re

moved, and Captain Robe;,t Straiton appointed Deputy Go
vernour by the Lord Commiffioner, poff effed the place 
with I 5 o Scots Souldiers, all of them apprpved perfons, 
both for courage and fidelity. 

S imday, :Jan. the fixth. 
The Lord Commiffioners Grace, with the Members of 

Parliament, performed the dayes worihip in the. Houfe : Mr. 
:fames Slzarp carried on the work, but with fo great piety 
and learning, as was fufficient to recover the moft perverfe 
Heretick or diffatisfied Brother, either in Law or Gospel 
to their Civil and Chriftian obedience; but leail: I prejudge 
the Author, I forbear to fpeak more till the \votld be made 
happy rn the communication of both his Sermons. 

From 

UI 

0.1 

pt 
liLeral Rt.hscriber. In the conduct anc1 welfare of 
all Ruch public institutions, he took cons· derable 
iutcre. t · and in hi latest as in his earlie t days, 
h followed the current of ciYic and 11: titmal politic 
a.un a.ff-in; i h sustained attenf on. rp to within 
a faw Hay of his death, be could clear!,· a11d f.irmly 
di~cu.,H the chances of the great war in France, the 
g,.met J.l ~spcct of foreign complication<:J, or the home 
incid"ntii\ ml men.su ·e of the clay. \ . ve for a slight 

Tit: "GO PARK'· F.L'tIILY.- ur obitu .. ry to-day 
contains an announcement of the d th of he 
daughter of Mun o Park, the African traveller. 
Only ' one member the family bearing the uamc is, 
we believe, n')W e ir:r this countfY Ii .Jane 
Park, Innellan, " 1ghter o Arc "b 1d elue t 
brother of :Mungo, u intimate f · end of ir '"alt r 

cott, and, as stated in Lockhart';:; "Life, ' "re
markable for his great power of miud as well as of 
~ . 
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(5) 
From London the 3 I. Dcccmb. 

The bottome and extent of the late Plot is difcovered day
ly by taking new Prifoners, viz., U11ton Crcok, Col. Parle)' 
Major Audlcy, Capt. Edward Jones, Capt. Jokn Smz'th, Quar
termafl:er Trevour, They are all fccured in the Gatehoufc: A 
Declaration found among them againfl: Kingly Government, 
and in feveral fufpeB:ed houfcs were found a great number of 
ivfofkets, Pifl:olls, and in Capt. B!ad:wclls, diverfe Blunder
bufhes, with fufficient quantity of Powder and Ball, and ma
ny Enfign-fl:aves new {hod, and all to ruine their own Country, 
after fo fignal mercies from heaven in its refl:itution. 

There is nothing twixt his Majefl:y and his Parliament, but 
the height of mutual love, his Majefl:y fatisfying their legall 
defir s, and they in gratitude making provifion for the en
tertainment of fuch Guards as is mofl: becoming the prcfer
vation of his Sacred Perfon in this time;, both of publike 
and private dangers; But in all this fweet concord, I muft 
acquaint you with fad news. I will not change the ingenuous 
expreffions of the Parliaments own Intelligencer, vi::. It 
hath pleafed Allmighty God to take into the Kingdom of 
Heaven, that mofl: Excellent Princcff e Royal jl,f arJ', Princeffe 
of Orange, fifl:er to our Soveraign Lord the King, a rinceff e 
of fuch high and admirable vertues (whether we confider 
her as Daughter, a Sifter, a Mother, or a Princeffe) that fhe 
hath left many a forrowful heart, as well for the loffe of fo 
Excellent a Perfonage, as for that influence it may have on the 
fad thoughts of the mofl: vertuous Prince of the whole world. 
Our moft precious and Dread Sovcraign himfelf, for whof e 
health and happy long Raign, let all that are not enemies to 
themfelves and Great Britain, fend up their prayers to the 
God of Heaven. 

Becaufe as yet we have not cfl:ablifhed our Forraign corrc-
fpondence, take a little view of the moft materal things in 
the Englifh Intelligencer. 

Par£s Decemb. 24. 
The Cardinal is upon the way of recovery, the Treaty 

twixt the Arch-Duke of lnjpruclt is concluded, the agree
ment ·with the Duke of Lorray1t goeth backward through fome 
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one of the savage peoples, who have most 
excited, and ith justice, the curiosity or 
Europe. Such are the question . which belo_ng 
to its investigation. It only remams, that w1tll 
our good wi he we follow the two di tingui hed 
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d t of fr John ·t hie, hich too I ace 
y at noon, Edinbur~h loses J rhaps ihe 

w l as one of the most re r>ectcd, of its 
, 1d this journal the 1n t of its or·ginators, 

cm i conuncrcial he for forty years. 
. Born on the 3d c 'llary, 1778, Ir Ritcllie was 
11e r tL cornplction of his 93d year. His place of 
birth w ~ilkcaldy-he used to say he was proud 
to be a ·na.tive of the nme to, n as Adam Smith. 
Uis p, rents, who were foll·s of homely fortune, 
but sterli11g c!iaractcr - his father was a flax
drc -; r, 1 ·a bn iness of some extent - S\1bse-
1uently 1 • o•;ed to Lundin :Mill, near Largo; 
ancl wit t 1is v· lag , or rather hamlet, his 
~arly a.:➔ ~'l i Lions were U connected ; and those 
associaLion he maiutriu t the benefit of the 
poor of o.co to the cud or his life, long after all 
other It 1 ·, of connection h suapped. ·while yet a 
n1 re Ii •v. h.) was sent to ve with a small farmer 
nPar I, ;g Of tho primitive couclition of agricul
ture :rnrl 8."ricult1 rist in ife h.irc at that now 
remote p ·r;d he recorded hi recollections in a. 
p:i.pur JI ,Ii hcu in th S<of.~man of flth April 1857, 
un r the title o " cotch Farming and F. rm Living 

i ty-l'1ve ~en.rs go" ..... a paper hich give~ proof 
n t 0111. of is rcmafr ble memory, but al o of his 
h viug <>flc tively exerci eel hi8 great po rers of obser
vation fro 1 a nry earl · pc · od. :After some years 
off r,il• , r lie left that line of li'e, returning to his 
nat.iv • p c , where he wo1ked at the loom, manufac
turing i a small w· y on his own account. At the 
1> ginui g of the present century he came to 
~di11b11 •It; and in after year wonhl refer 

to the au rcme lonelir ess which 11 , a friencllcss 
counby hd, at fir t e.])e icnccd in the crowdeJ 
city. H was soon, hpweve1·, joincJ by his 
brother \ .'ilLim, who began hi~ career in Edin-
1,ur,r l • a writer's clerk ; while ,lohn, con
tinuill~l1is m, ufacturincr, L Idly by-and-by, with
out ap 1r•·11ticeship, an l with S"anty e ·pcrience, aud 
cq lly c: nt) ,pital, pluugcd into lmsine:s • s a 
liu,..n llmper in the ,rosscau ewa)~, \\hich was at 
t 1at ti n' the chief o the n outlet of the town. HL 
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dcgr •c 0£ deafne3~, no unusual in persons m;ny j 
yea, his juniors, he had full po. sc sion of his 
bodily, , of his meaj;al faculties, even in the midst 
of gra• u, y increasing physical weakness, almost to 
the very clo · e. He read. much ; • nd till within a 
fortnig 1t, enjoyed many hours d ily o,·er his book 
or new~pa.per. 

1a.i11t.:n:.mccof which, a a indepcnclentan'1e cicnt 
organ of public opinion, especially of Liberal opinion, 
tl1oy h:ul both been imlently interested. In course 
of time he acquircll all the share held by others
Mr Ma.cl,trcn alone retaining a p oprietary interest 
in tlie <.'OU<'ern in his c?pacity of editor, wJ1ich only 
cc eel, by anangement, on bis retiring from that 
poet i a I: 17. J. Ir Ritohi . bt'Ou_gbt with 1 im to the 1 81. 

Mr nitchie w::.s a m:rn of great natur:i.l sagacity, and 
of alt1)1reth r unusual vigour of mind and ch, ractcr, 
rip ned an mellowed by Ion_~ and keen ob ervation 
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(6) 
new Propofals _made to him : · The Englifh Merchants com
plains much at this Court for loffes fuftained by the SubjeB:s 
of France. 

Naples Novemb. 20. 

By reafon of the late ftorms, there hath been extraordinary 
loffe of Ships, and the Rains were fo great, that they run 
down the Mountains like Rivers, a m¥ltitude of Vineyards 
utterly fpoiled, efpecially about Sarno, the damnages valued 
to 3 00000 Crowns. 

Rome Decemb. 3. 
The two Kings of France and Spain are like to concern 

themfelves to have the Pope reftore Cajlro to the Duke of Par
ma, that of Com.acho to llfodena, and 1}/ ontefelto to the Duke 
of Flormce ,,· But it is thought the Camera Apojlolz'co will 
hazard a War, rather then part with fuch confiderable mor
fels. 

Ham burgh Decenzb. I 4. 
The PollandersviB:orious a,gainft the Mufcoviters, and Queen 

Ckrijlina of Sweden difparing to recover her Soveraignty, is 
ready to part from that Kingdom, the Sweds refolved to pro
fecute the War againft llfufcovia. 

Edinburgh ./vlo11day 7. I 661. 
This day, in obedience to the Order of Parliament, this 

City was allarmed with Drums, and nine Trumpets, to go in 
their beft Equipage and Arms for tranfporting the Dif-mem
bered Bodies of his Excellency the Lord Marqueffe of Mon
trofe, and that renowned Gentleman Sir }Villiam Hay of 
Da!get; 1, murthered both for their p·rowes and tranfcending 
Loyalty to King and Country, whofe Bodies to their Glory 

· and their enemies fhame, had been ignominiouily ~hruft in 
the 'earth, under the publike ·Gibbet half a mile from Town. 
That of the Lord Marqueffe was indeed intended for ignominy 
to his high Name, but that of the other ambitioufly covet by 
himfelf as the greateft honour he could have, when being in
capable to ferve his l\fajefty longer, to engrave nigh his great 
Patron, which dou btleff e proceeded from a faith typical of a 
more glorious one. The Ceremony was thus performed: 
The Lord Marqueffe of 111ontrofe, with his friends of the 

name 

hber I I o cnocr. 1n 1,nti couuuct, ,mu , -e1ra.re or 
a.11 RU ·h public institutions he to k con iclcra.ble 
inter 1-1t ; and iu his late t as in his earlie t days, 
Ji f ,Un\ ed the current of civic and nnti n. l politic 
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contains an announcement of the d th 
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inuidentg and men ure · of the day. · , ve fot· a slight 
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(7) 
name of Graham, the whole Nobility and Gentry, with Pro
veft, Baillies and Councel, together with four Companies of 
the Trained Bands of the City, went to the place, where 
having chanced direB:ly (however poffibly perfons might have 
been prcfent able to demonftrate) On the fame Trunk, as evi
dently appeared by the Coffin, which had been formerly broke 
a purpofe by fome of his friends in that place nigh his Cheft, 
whence they ftole his heart, embalmed it in the coftlieft man
ner, and fo referves it : as alfo by the Trunk it felf found 
·without the !kull, and limbs diftraB:cd in the four chief Towns 
of the Nation; but thefe through the induft:ry and refpeB: of 
friends carried to the Martyre, are foon to welcome the reft. 
That other of Sir William Hay of Delgety, was as furcly pluckt 
forth, lying next to that of his Excellency. The Noble Lord 
Marqueffe and his friends took care that thefc ruins were de
cently wrapt in the finefl: linnen ; fo did likewife the friends 
of the other, and fo incoffined fuitable to their refpectful dig
nities. 

The Trunck of his Excellency thus Coffined, was covered 
with a large and rich black V clvet Cloath, taken up and from 
thence carried by the oble Earls of 1Varre,Atltol, Linlitlzgow, 
Seaford, H artfteld and others of thcfe Honourable Families: 
The Lord Marqueffe himfelf, his brother Lord Robert, and 
Sir '7olm Calqulioun Nephew to the dcccafcd Lord Marqueff c, 
fupporting the head of the Coffin, and all under a very large 
Pale ( or Canopy) fupported by the Noble Vifcount of Stor
mond, the Lords Stranaver, Flceming, Dnmzlaner£ck, Ramfay, 
J/;Jatherty and Rollock. Being accompanied with a Body of 
Horfe of Nobility and Gentry, to the number of 200, rallil:d 
in decent Order by the Vifcount of K cnmure, they came to 
the place where the Head ftoocl, under which they fet the Cof
fin of the Trunk on a Scaff old made for that purpofc, till the 
Lord Naper the Barons of llforplzy Inclibrakie, Urc7tell and 
Gorth;1, and fever all other Noble · Gentlemen placed on a Scaf
fold next to the Head (and that on the top of the Towns Tol
booth fix Story high) with found of Trumpet, <lifcharge of ma
ny Canon from the Caftle, and the honeft peoples loud and joy
ful acclamation, all was joynedand crowned with the Crown of a 
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vUe t of rJohn 1 ·t hie, ·hichtoo lace 
on W c luc d y at noon, Edinbur h loses perhaps t,he 
oldest, v. c as one of the most re. ,cctcd, of its 
citi.z u , a 1d this journal the last of its odginators, 
nnd i corumcrcial J1e 1 for forty year . 
. Born on the 3d e ·uary, 1778, r Ritchie was 
near the co npletion of his 93d year. His :pl cc of 
birth w ~irkcalcly-he used to say he was proud 
to be a ·ru.ti ·e of the ame to n as A<l.a 1 Smith. 
Ilia J>, r ·ut , who were folh of homely fortune, 
but sLerling character - his father was a fla • 
drc,-; r, 1 ·a bnsine of some e ·tent - snbse-
1i1entl • J • \'Cd to Lundin Mill, near Largo ; 
all(l wi 't t 1is ...-·nag , or rather hamlet, his 
~a ly ':> •intions were 11 connected ; and those 

1 u.ssoci~lions he m:ifotain d t the benefit of the 
oor nf I l :i.c to the end of hi life, long after all 

ot11cr It t ~f conr1ection hn suappcd. ·while yet a 
mere l, ,y, h .. was sent to s \'e ,·ith a small farmer 
m·ar I, ;g Of tho primith•c con · tiou of agricul
ture u 1,1 agriculturi s in ifeshire at that now 
reinot . p ·rio h rcoorde<l his recollection in a 
p:\p •r p ,Ii ca in the Scotsman of 9th April 1857, 
un<l rt.he title of " cbtch Farming n.nd F· rm Living 

i ty-l 1'n·e -ears A •o"-a paper hlch give proof 
n t o 1!y nf is remar ·nb1e memory, but also of his 
ha.viu , c>ffccth·ely exeroi e<l his great po ers ofob cr
vati 11 from a ,·cry ca. l · poriod. :After some years 
oUa.r,n•" r he left th:i.t inc of Ii e, returning to his 
;n:i.Liv •p 1 l , where he wo1ke<l.atiheloom, manufac-' 
turing i.1 a mall w· y on his own account. At the 
b rrinui w of th present century he c, me to 
g inuu. 1t; and in after year.-, wonltl refer 
to tl, eu r me loneli .ess which he, a fricn<llc s 
c untr y 1. l, at first c.·riericncetl in the crowded 
city H ~-s i:;oon, howeYer, joined by his 
brother , ,'ill' lm, who b gan his ca eer in Edin-
1,ur ,,1 a, a writer's clerk; while ,Tohn, con
tinuin, J1iR ma mfacturi g, boldly by-and-by, ith
out n.p,,r"u icc.;ihip, and wi s anty experience, and 
011 lly c n y pital, plunged into busine ·s a.s a 
Jiu"n dr. per in the 1:·o.scauseway, which was at 
that ti n tl1c chief so them outlet of the town. Hi:; 

iligcncc, and iutc 0 ity brought him 
fricuds; but he often acutely 

nt an :etie of those c, l'ly days of 
,ri . In the course of ten or ~ 
·ing sc,curecl a prosperous bu iness, 

th d clit ing Orossl}ansewayto tho 
.,.icoJS n 'treet, where he con

ho rernaiue i n. s 01 ·coper. 
he , ot ·n II ne, s1 aper was projected 
ircnm tnncc referred to n · follow 
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entire e orgies, to the journal in who ·c conduct his 
Lrothcr land t ken so farge a share, and in the due 

degr e of de. fne:is, no unusual in persons m;ny I 
years lu3 juniors, he had full po se sion of hie 
bodily, as of his menJal faculties, C\·en in the midst 
of gr~•lua.l.ly increasing physical weakness, almost to 
the very clo ·e. He read much ; and till within a 
fortnig:1t, enjoyed many hours d. ily o,·er his book 
or nP-w,1pa.per. 

tai nt-!nance of w hicb, a :,1,1 independent allll efficient 
organ of public opinion, capccially of T.iher I opinion, 
they h:ul hoth been ar,lently iutcrcsted. In course 
of time he acquircc1 all the hare held by othen,
M r M.iclaren alone retaining a proprietary intcre t 
iu the concern in his ep,padty of editor, which only 
ce s~<l, b_y arrangement, on hi retiring from that 
poat i·1 I 17, ,. Ir Ritcl1i~ b1ot1ght with l im to the 1 
Sc<· 

fr Uitchi~ was am, n 0£ great natural .. aga.city, and 
of U,,gether unusual rigonr of mind and chnrac er, 
ri~n · a id !nollowecl by Ion_~ and keen ob en·ation 
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(8) 
Marqueffe, conveyed with all Honour befitting fuch an action 
to the Abbay Church of Holy-roodho1ife, a place of Buriall fre
quent to our Kings, there to continue in State, untill the 
Noble Lord his Son be ready for the more magnificent Solem
nization of his Funerals. 

All our Solemnities, both that of the High Commiffioners 
reception, that of Riding the Parliament, and this great Ho~ 
nour done to the memory of the Grand Exemplar of Loyalty 
his Excellency the Marqueffe of Jr[ ontrofe was accompanied 
with infinite Acclamations of the People: Great Volleys of 
£hot by the City Companies, and thundering of Canon from 
the Cafi:le: It's many years fince thofe fparks of Loyalty 
has been fmothered by the allies of Tyranny: It's true, though 
a confiderable part of our Nation '\Vere the firft that tranfgreffed 
upon their duty, yet they never reached the length of a 
boundleffe difobedience, for they no fooner difcovered 
the depth of the Treafon wherein their rebellious Confede
rates in England would have enfnared them, but they prefent
ly faced about to their Allegiance, and it is well known to the 
world, that fince tlie year ,1648, there was never a people 
enterprif ed fuch honourable and probable way es to re
deem former Efcapes than we did; and though it \Vas the plea
fure of Providence to difappoint our defignes, yet we never 
grudged neither at our Imprifonments, the loffe of the dear
eft of our blood, nor dcvaftatiou of our Fortunes; And 
which is our grand comfort, we have attained fo much know
ledge as never again to be juggled out of our reafon, under 
the notion of fpecious pretences: for the dro:wfieft Clown of 
our moft Northern Inands can with content fmile at the 
cheats of Liberty, and the Good old Cauf e. And therefore 
the Blaf phemers, RmttjJen; and other Antimonarchicall Ver
min in England muft caft about fome where elfe then for com
panions in Scotland. 

Edinburgh, Printed by a Society of Stat£oners 
in the Year 1661 

11 lie institutions, h Tiu ·co J RK':; ..,. ULY.- ur obit ry to-day 
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(To the Editor). I g !)~ 
Sm, - I observed in the Ar,r;us of the 

15th inst. the following paragraph about 
newspapers :-".May 23rd was the 271 st 
birthday of the Briti h Pres , the first 
authentic English newspaper, so far as is 
now known, having been i~sued on 23rd 
May, 1862, and was printed in London by 
J.D., for Nicholas Bourne and Thos. 
Atcher." I hc1.ve now in my posses ion a 
copv of a newspaper which I will be 
ple~secl to show you. It has the following 
inscription on its title page:-

MERCURIUS CA rnuoJ. IUS, 
Comprising 

The Affairs now in Agitation in 

SCOTLAND, 
With 

A Survey of Forraign Intelligence. 

Conamur Temtes Grandia. 
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From Uonday, 31 t Dec., l 660, to Tues- inder 
day, Jan. 8th, 1661. e the 

s this 
Printed by a Society of Stationers, Edin- New 

burgh, in the year lfio l. n. ns. 

As it is my intention to have the copy of 
Jlercnrius Caledonius, later called the 
the Caledo11ian A,fercury, framed au<l 

I n·)azed and placed in the Museum, tl~e pub-
lic will have an opportunity of sat1sfyrng_ 
themselves that the Scotch were _ahe_ad of 
their big neighbours iu th_e pubhcut10n o,~ 
newspapers, " as far as IS now known. 
-Yours, &c., 

JAMES DAWSON. 
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of African ttrnples, and t1iat t.tie .fl1n?oo 
ld . of ADERCROMDIE's army against -o iers · d th 

r in· Egypt recogm e ereon • APOLEON • • l Th 
lo their own familiar emb ems. e 

B" hruan's ancestor may then-like a.11 o~her 0 

d' t the most aborigines-and accor mg O h 
ncient history of tne worl~ . ~u t ave 

lwcl me connection with the primitive A~stra
I 1a11.; and PAUL of Tarsus, wh~ was a ph1loso
,,her as well as apostle, says wi ely,~no~g~ :o 
·he free-thinkers of the Areopagus, Go a 
made of one blood all ,~ations of men to dwell on 
all the face of earth. 

It was not witbin the limit of D~. hT~~~-
· Ann's range of inquiry to deal. w1~ 

• t' ent • but tse inquiry itself will, if com-_en 1m , • 
pleted centre therem. . 

Th: eseay itself is deserving of great praise 
for its candour, single-~~dednessd ant ~~r\~! 
freedom from all preJud1ce} an o i 
uthor um up his opinion m these words :

., uch is the summary of our knowledge on 
one of the savage people ' who h~ve. most 

. d d with J. ustice, the cunosity or 
excite an · h' h b long E ' uch are the questions w ic e . 

u~op~. esti·gati·ou It only remains, that w1tn 
to its mv • · · · h d 

d . hes we follow the t o d1stmgms e our goo w1s d M C 1 
,, ( . Dr GoYARD an r. onsu raveller , viz., · d ff l t 

. ) " who, before they rushe o a mo IMi 'antipodes, have desired to afford. us the 
to t :t nit of drawing up these In tr~ctions,:-
Doppo .r. ·t ydes Jcaits et tau.fours des faits : voila es ✓ a1 s, ,, 
ce qui nous leur demando1i • 

FRIDAY, Sm JU E, 1866. 

IT has been remarked by philologists that 
the primitive language , or to speak more 
correctly, the language of peotlles or tribe 
iu a primitive condition of society, are nlmo t 
universally rich in words descriptive of place 
and natural scenery. To savage or abori-
ginals liviog in the manner of the Au tra
han blacks or of the American Indians
depending almost entirely for the means of 
existence from day to d, y on the game they 
killed, the roots they gathered, or the fish they 
caught, the natural appearance of the count:J 
through which they roamed would naturally oe 
to them a matter of the first importance. The 
languages developed under such circumstances 
would, as a matter of cour e, become ~o.ader-
fully rich in epithets or words descr1pt1ve of 
natural scenery. To the Rimple abori~inal, 
almost every bill, v II y, and stream W?uld 
havo its peculiarity, w~~ch though see?l~~gly 
insignificant to the vi 1tor from a cmh ed 
country. wonld to him be of the first import
ance. Prom this hoacl.l ho procu10 tones of 
a peculiar kind which he fashion into some 
rude weapon; from that swampy bottom he 
obtains in the season abundance of ome 
edible root. 'I1he outline of this hill resembles 
some simple natura_l obj~ct; tho clay ?r rock 
in that cliff or ravme yields somo pigment 
which is used in the aboriginal toilet. The e 
circumstances are to the rude untutored 
native matters of the first nece ity or of 
most 'striking interest, and he in bis own 

1 

simple way marks this! by_ ap1~lymg to the 
locality the epithet which m his tongue d -
scribes the peculiarity. Thus it come th, t 
in almost every country, the names of pla~e 
invariably the mo t de oripti ve and most 1~
teresting, and generally al o the mo t beauti
ful and euphonious, am tho e that ha e been 
given by the ab?riginal. inhabitants. _ In 
Britain the Celtic, and 10 01 th Amenc 
tho I;dian names of places are-in our 
opinion at least-much morn beautiful than 
those that have been be"towed by the after
coming Saxon, Dane, or 1 orman. 

In these days, indeed, Saxon or n,.,.Io
Saxon topographical nomenclature h de
generated wofully from the day when tl o 
raco first peopled Britain-inferior as th 
was as we have said to tile norneaclatnre of 
the' precedinO" or aboriginal race . In tho 
United State;, the tr veller will find plac _s 
'yclept Washington, Ji,ranklin, Jeffer on,. lad1-
son, &c., scattered broadcast over the land, 
and even the minor chiefs of the gr at revo
lutionar·y struggle have been hardly le 
honored by their admiring descendant , a 
witness the Clinton , the Iarion , the F et ~
villes, &c., of the Americ n map .. .But 1f 
some excuse may be pleaded for this cbe p 
though di figuring patr_iotism, but lit le, e 
presume, will be urged m favor of th t. cla • 
sical ardor which bas given to Amer1c o 
many Corinths, Cairos, and Alexandria , and 
other famous names of antiquity. If. C. rthage 
exists no Ioncrer in the Old World, 1t 1 to be 
reckoned by ~he half-dozen in the rew. If 
any ove -:iealous Europe o P:ote ta~t hould 
feel inclined to qua tioo the ~1ght of ~ome to 
the title of the "Eternal 71 city, let him bu 
travel for a few months in the ni ed t e , 
and he will readily acknowl dge th t t~e 
title is ludicrou I indi pu ble. P r1 , 
.Moscow, Berlin, drid, and o her more or 
less well-known cities ot modern ~urope, ?~ve 
each their numArous name ak m the r1 m,.,. 
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ht' de t of rJohn 1 ·tchie, ·hi too r ace 
on Wo lne day at noon, JtJdiubur h l ses perhap~ the 
ol est, a. w l as one of the most rcsi>ccted, of its 
citi11e1u , a 1d this jo rnal the la t of its odginators, 
o.ud it commcrci l head for forty yen.rs. 
. Bor: on the 3d e ary, I i78, r Ritchie was 
ne r th com letion of his 93d year. l lis place of 
birth w · Ki1 kcalcly-hc u cd to say he was proud 
to be a ·n:i.th-e of the sa e town as Atlam 'mith. 
IIis p, rc:uts, who were folks of homely fortune, 
but at r · 1g c1iara.ctcr - his :father was a flax
drel1.1cr, 1 ·a business of some extent - suLse
tJlHmtl. 1 ·moved to Lumlin Mill, ue r Largo; 

ucl wit this v'llag ", or rather hamlet, his 
~rly a ➔ o iations were di connected ; and those 
assocfation he mo.iutnincd t the benefit of the 

'>Or of :\ cc to the end of hi life, long after all 
othc, 11 ti , ;,£ connection ha snapped. , Vhile yet a 
mere h •v. h.,} was sent to s \"e ,·ith a small farmer 
n .ar I, ;i: . Of tho primitive Mmlition of agricul
ture unrl agriculturis'-s in Fifeshiro at that now 
r mo c J> riod he recorded hi · recollections in a 
p p ·r p 1li bee! in th Swtsman of !)th April 1857, 
un the titl of •' cotch Farming and l• arm Li ·ing 
'i t.v-l•'we ·ea.rs Ago"~a paper which give proof 

not on!_v" of his rcma i~ble memory, but also of l is 
h 1iu , eff ccfo•ely exerci ed bis great po •ers of obscr
va.t,io11 fr ru a yery earl · pnriod. :After some years 
o[ r,11 ~ r }1e left th:i.t line of Ii re, returning to his 
nativ p',1c , where he wo1kedattheloom, manufac
turing i \ a sm::i.ll way on his own account. At the 
b r,rin11i ,, of the p-:-esent century he ca.me to 
~ i. 1 bu h ; and iu aner yen.rs wonhl refer 

to the s 1 rcme loneliness which he, a friendless 
countiy l• 1i, at first e.·peri<in cd in the crowde<l 
city. H vas oon, hpweve1·, joined by his 
l,rotl1cr \'illi.1m, who b gan his career in Edin
buq I as a writer'~ clerk; -while ,lobn, co, -
tiuui1i, l1is ma. ufncturinO', boldly by-and-by, with
out :lp ,r•· 1 iccship, and with s,.anty experience, :~ud 
c:i lly c 11 y r.pital, viungcJ. into lmsine,-;s a a 
liuca dr:tp r in the 'ro scau ·ewa.J:, \\ hich was at 
t l!\t till" t 1c chief sot thern outlet of the town. His 

0 
., , diligen<'c , and integrity brought him 

frieuJs; but he often a.cutely 
auxietie of those early d::i. •s of 

ri. 0
• In the course of t 11 or a 

ng sc"t1red a prosperous business, 
th~ dccl iuinfJ' Cross,,ausewayto the 

ic isl)u drect, where he con
e n:mn.mcd .i. shopkeeper. 
otsman news aper was proj c eel 

t1 stances referred to as follow in 
0\11' memoir of its late editor, Mr Jbades 
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entire c crgies, to the journal in whose conduct his 
brothe1· hud taken so 1. rge n. share, and in the dtH' 

nurnt mmcco£ which, a· a1 independent an,l eITtcient 
organ of pulilic opinion, especially of Liher l opinion, 
tl1oy hau l>0th been ar,lcntly iuterested. In course 
of time he acquirec1 all the shares held hy others
Mr Maclaren nlone retaining a proprictat·y interest 
in the onccrn in his cp,pacity of editor, which only 
ce sc<l, b_y at'Tangement, on his retiring from that 
post i·• 1 't7 lr Ritchie bl'Ol aht with l im to the 
,S,·n 

degree of de:1.fne11s, no unusual 
yea,. hi juniors, he had full 
bodily, as of his meaj;al f, 
of gra. lu y increasing p' 
the very cl • e. He rr 
fortnig',t, enjoyed m 
or new·1papcr. 

M.1· Hitchi~ was a.maJ 
of lt·>gcther unusual 
ripeu d a id -:nellowec 
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(8) 
Marque!fe, conveyed with all Honour befittin~ 
to the Abbay Church of Holy-roodho1ife, a pl 
quent to our Kings, there to continue in 
Noble Lord his Son be ready for the more maij• 
nization of his Funerals. ~ 

All our Solemnities, both that of the Hi 
reception, that of Riding the Parliament, an , 
nour done to the memory of the Grand Exen 
his Excellency the M~rqueffe of Montrofe L 
with infinite Acclamations of the People: 
ihot by the City Companies, and thunderin 
the Caftle: It's many years fince thofe f~ 
has been fmothered by the afhes of Tyranny, 
a confiderable part of our Nation Yverc the firJ! in e 
upon their duty, yet they never reached" 
boundleffe difobedie11ce, for they no f.1HE, 
the depth of tlie Treafon wherein their r,, 
rates in England would have cnfnared thembles 
ly faced about to their Allegiance, and it i 

l 
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In Sierling Silver Cas, 
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world, that fince the year I 648, there WI 
enterprifed fuch honourable and prob BL E 
deem former Efcapes than we did; and thoter's Pills 

fure of Providence to difawoint our defi t~18!~~ 
grudged neither at our Imprifonments, t1;!fa'!:M 
eft of our blood, nor devaftation of o be 5t in 

which is our grand cqmfort, we have attai Lowell, 

ledge as never again to be juggled out d. 
the notion of fpecious pretences: for the Ive. :.1:,th i~ ~epa.rtmeni w◄ 
our moft Northern Iilands can with content fmile at the 
cheats of Liberty, and the Good old Cauf e. And therefore 
the Blafphemers, RzmtjJcrs/ and other Antimonarchicall Ver-
min in England muft caft about fome where elfe then for com
panions in Scotland. 

Edinburgh, Printed by a Society of Stationers 
in the Year 1661 

11 Rn •lt pub ic institutions, lte took c n idcrable 
iutore. t ; and in his latest as in his earliest dn rs, 
he follow·ed the current of civic and nati ualpoliti 

nil aff ·n; ,i h sustainrcl atten 'on. Cp to within 
f 'W days of his dcatl , he could clearl , and Hrmly 

discu ,s the chance of tht! great war in :France, the 
gm ul ~81> ct of foreign complications, or the home 
incidc11t.'\ and mea urc of the clay. · 'ave for n sli~ht 

"'"'tiu.·oo PARK'· I! ULY.- ur obitu ... ry to• 
contains an announcement of the cl th of 
daughter of l r u ark, the Afric 
Only one membe family 
we belieYe, n-;iw itt thi. 
Park, Innellan, hter of 
brother of :Mung timate f 
'cott, and, as tated in Lock 

markable for his great po vers of 
~rly" 



Certain 1t is, that one curious fact exi ts 
ich has not been sufficiently noticed, viz.: 

e exact conformity of the names of many 
alities in New South Waies with African. 

mes ; whilst on the coast of Western Aus
lia, nearest to Africa, the termination of 

Jrds representing mountains and rivers and 
lains differs only between the " op " of one 
untry, and the u up '' of the other. 
Moreover, there is a physical resemblance 
tween the aborigines of India, and some of 
r Australian tribes, which so struck a 

iend of ours who had in the course of his 
ilitary experience seen much of the former, 
at on his meeting some of our negrilos he 
mediately expressed his surprise at the like
ss. In addition to such conditions, if we call 
mind the difference in the hair, not woolly 
t curled or crisp, and the difference of com-

lexion not so much black as brown and of 
opper-colour, and other personal character
tics, and then compare them with those of the 
atives of New Guinea, in which there are two 
r more races ; or of the natives of New 
'aledonia, the New Hebrides, and New 
,ealand, we shall have plenty of work on 
·hich to exercise our judgment knowledge 
nd reason, out of which exercise may arise 
uch good, but in which there is great danger 
f muy fatal errors hostile to the determina• 
ion of the truth. 

" The primordial negroid element of the Aus
alian Continent which I have been compelled,'' 
ays Dr. ToPINARD, "in tl1e course of this 
~ork to separate from the other element under 

hich it is disguLed, should therefo1·e be the 
boriginal (autocthone)." He then asks this 
uestion-" Between the Papuusians of New 
'uinea, the negrito of the Andamans, 
he Mois of ludo-China and Malacca, 
he Aoundas of the Deccan, the Malagashes of 

adRgascar, and these Melanesian negroes, 
Yhat was the primitive relation?" 

To lead to the solution of this, is indirectly 
he duty which Dr. BLEEK wishes to lay upon 
he Governor and Legi~lature of New South 
V .ilea ; or, at any rate, has invited them to 
urther by the influence of their authority. 

Dr. BLEEK looks to Africa, as a connection; 
..nd if any argument can be gained from its 
onsideration, he might have suggested, that 
he boomerang is depicted on the wal1'3 

--•. .,, _ _.......,,.. uf African temples, and that the Hindoo 
oldiers of ABEROROMBIE's army against 

,. r.A.POLEON in Egypt recognised thereon 
al1:io their own familiar emblems. The 
Bo hman's ancestors may then.-like all o~her 
aborigines-and according to the most 
c1ncient history of the world must have 
had · me connection with the primitive Austra.• 
Iiatitl; and PA UL of Tarsus, who was a philoso-
~,her as well as apostle, says wisely enough to 
he free-thinkers of the Areopagus, " God hath 

made of one blood all nations of men to dwell on 
all the face of earth." 

It was not within the limits of Dr. ToPI• 
.·ARD's range of inquiry to deal with this 
~entiment ; but tlt.e inquiry itself will, if com• 
pleted, centre therein. 

The essay itself is deserving of great praise 
for its candour, single-mindedness, and perfect 
freedom from all prejudice; and of it the 

utbor sums up his opinion in these words :
., Such is the summary of our knowledge on 
one of the savage peoples, who have most 
excited, and with justice, the curiosity of 
Europe. Such are the questions which belong 
o its investigation. It only remains, that with. 

our good wishes we follow the two distinguished 
ra-vellere," (viz., Dr. GoYA.RD and Mr. Consul 
1MoN,) "who, before they rushed off almo t 

to the antipodes, have desired to afford us the / 
opportunity of drawing up these Instructions.
Des Jaits, des faits, et loujours de faits : voilt1, 
ce qu · 'IIOUS leur dern.ando1, ." 

iht fllllt . 
DAILY ISSUE. 
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IT has. b~~n remarked by philologists that 
the primitive language , or to speak more 
~orrect~y,_ the languages of peoples or tribes 
rn ~ pr1m1tiv~ ~o_ndition of society, are almo t 
u01vel'sally nclt m words descriptive of places 
a~d na~u_ral scenery. To savages or abori
gmals hv10g in the manner of the Austra
lian bl~cks or of the American Indians
dependmi almost entirely for the means of 
e~1stence from day to day on the game they 
killed, the roots they gathered, or the fish they 

j caught, the .natural appearance of the countrv 
I through which they roamed would naturally b~e 
to them a matter of the first importance. The 
languages developed under such circumstances 
would, _as ~ matt_er of course, become woader
fully rich m epithets or words descriptive of 
natural scener.r. To the simple abori~inal, 
almost every hill, valley, and stream would 
~a~e i~s peculiarity, w~~ch though seemingly 
ms1g01ficant to the v1s1tor from a civilised 
country\ would ~o him be of the first import
ance. _11 rom. this b~ach he procurns stones of 
a peculiar kmd wh1clJ he fashions into some 
rude. wea_pon; from that swampy bottom he 
obtams m the season abundance of ome 
edible root. 'I1he outline of this hill resembles 
~ome simple natura~ obj~ct; the clay or rock 
m ~hat.cliff or. ravme yields some pigment 
w:hich 1s used m the aboriginal toilet. 'fheso 
circumstances are to the l'ude untutored 
native, ~a~ters. of the first nece ity or of 
most stnkmg mterest, and he in his own 
sirnp~e way marks this, by applymg to the 
loc~lity the epithet which in his tongue de
sonbes the peculiarity. 'rhus it comes that 
~n al~ost every country, the names of places 
mvar1ably the most descriptive and most in
teresting, and generally also the most beauti
ful and euphonious, 111'8 those that hilve been 
given by the aboriginal inhabitants. In 
Britain, the Celtic, and in North America 
the Indian names of places are-in ou; 
opinion at least-much more beautiful than 
those that have been bestowed by the after
coming Saxon, Dane, or Nor man. 

In these days, indeed, Saxon or Anglo
Saxon topographical nomenclature bas de
generated wofully from the day when tho 
race first peopled Britain-inferior as that 
was, as we have said to the nomenclatnre ot 
the preceding or aboriginal race . In the p nited State~, the t;a.vell~r will find places 
yclept Washmgton, l 1rankhn, Jefferson, .\Jadi
son, &c., scattered broadcast over the land 
and even the minor chiefs of the great revo~ 
lutionary strug .gle ha_v~ been ba1 dly le 
honored by thmr adm1r1no- descendant a 
witness the Clintons, the M:rion , the F v~t e• 
villes, &c., of the American map . B t if 
some exc?se m~y be p!ea~ed for this che p 
though d1sfigurmg patnot1 m, but little e 
presume, will be urged in favor of that ~I • 
sical ardor which has given to America so 
many Corinths, Cairos, and Alexandriai!, and 
ot~er famous na~es of antiquity. If Carthage 
exists no longer m tho Old W odd, it is to be 
reckoned by the half-dozen in the 1ew. If 
any over-iealous European IJrotestant should 
feel inclined to question the right o Home to 
the title of the '' ~ternal" city, let him but 
travel for a few months in the United e~ 
and he will readily acknowledn-e th t th~ 
title is ludicrou I indispu ble. Pari 
Moscow, Berlin, l\Iadrid, and other more o:. 
less well~koown cities of modern Europe, have 
each their numP.rous name ake in the ri inn-

mpire of lie \ at ve 
f Y nkee ing t ir w 1 

annot ay t h ex e 
omencl ture, i ed, 
e of a ta nu 1·s 

ame to the b ee 
o atone for all their othe orr 
anarchic I London, a m m 

treat .~e reJde in, for every 
ng hte, and t bo. in a Geor r n ring 

;reet all t.h~ ~Ile. In nipublican r w 
ork, the citizen 1 prob bly born in 4th 
reet, cated in 5th street m rried 
15th nd die a rich m n i'n 1 t 

1 t tr e c rried p rch nc to om 
ten i eiy, here he will for tl 
ture r number --. 
But in a. laugh at our 

ddities in nomencla u1 e, how st n 
ur elve '? We re, fr, id th, t we m 
ave not much to Loa t of over our 
ntic fri nds. We h vtt h en pl c 
o iti~n at le t a fav r ble they, 
dopu _on of a fitting nud be ut1fo 
·aphtcul nomencl re, for, euphon 
e m ny of th At ic n Indian n me 
e eq u~lled if ?o.t celled by tho e o 
ustr han , bor1g1 It is truo that iz 
spect we have a.voided tho error o 
merican.. W · · tiler 
ome, an Athen C rt 
ithin the confi n 
ad we are cl ame. 
rvey department rnored the be 

Lempriere, lmt oo · a l 
e on the n mes br e 
ronetag . There ie Ca 
nc , that gr· t " g n rJio 
Evans. Wliv hould thu 

on ot one o ~ur chief go 
ame is onlv known in · tor 
la civiou wa r 
e days o rt . s th 
ing peculiarly uppropr e i 
ndlmr t 01· Beecbwortb, or 

articular rea on why the 
lony shoulrl be di fig·urcd by 

uerile ab nrditie in tbe wn 
1:1enclature a wa perpetrat d by th 

IIice wh n .1 r DutTy wa Irni te 
ich seems to have beon followed u 
ce or . Ir 1 ocldlo, wo btlliav 
ng time an official in the L ' 
~at ~ ufficient re on why u by no 

fa cmatmg name bould be given to 
the land areas. 'I Len th re n1 e W 1 
cha e, Hood tead, erthyr-Hurnff, y, 
botham, Dunne vorthy, Kirkc irn , 
harry, Hodo-kin on, and othors. 
are the 1 ter follies. 0 f tlio e 
ones e have a1re dy men ioned 
and therE: are plc?tY m?re, due l 
rently to tnat flunk ) 1am which, , ccordin 
'l'backeray, i o tron in tbo Drit' 
Ca tie Donnmg o anby II 
01.ietwynd, Wincl k:nu 
why hould the e hono ? 
If Br1ti h name to be d 
on our citie a , it i y 
not too much to hat the d 
be be names of al plac of 
per onag l.t ured worthily in 
Briti h h or th e hould bo ome 
? her val on for tbeir adoptio . As it 
1s, a large part of our nomoncl, tm e 1s not LI 
m inl · 
. p 

' , e to have sufficed to ecur 
mmort n it w in the province of 
and urvey department then to 

w. 
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of th o a on ~urn 
n , nnr, b tt r 

kn l ~·e. tc rday nft r-
110 011 Hot el, Barra .ck-
. fro t. yc il.r. p .\st fol-
io" l :\lld h ::nri vml 
ah tt · ·" tv • m·que Runny-
moclo I t uth . ' tlura .tion, 
and tho Do~ nnd 
Part·· . ln.iucd 
of · · n~:-,ry 
~ ~~ 
Lv lernic 
l1i:u rton 
wa s sc 11\11 

until J it· .. 
cnm -;t: 1 
onl cn 1 

«ot np a .., ,,, for ti 
pnl'pn of · •.·pir o 
He li · . in t emp rn 

j lifc," showi t part iality for rum, an l liis 

I 
coustitnti o nfeeblecl, wa mu.hi e to 
conqn r th h . 

I WE chronicled yesterday nu event such ns 
we believe it has never before been tho lot 
of a Briti h juuroalist to record, namcly,the 
death of the la st man of his rnco-the total 
extinction, we may say, of a ouce num erou 
divLion of tho human family. Excepl iooal, 
ns the announcomeut appears to be, it deri\'es 
an additional and melancholy interest from 
tho circumstance tbn.t it is not likely to stand 
'ltniqiie for any very lengthened period in the 
history of British colonisation. It is stranae 
that wherever the white man ha set hi fo~t

1 

in whatever quarter of the globe civilisatio~ 
hn been implanted, there tho ~avage races 
have begun ra.pi<lly to degenemte, un<l to die 
out under tho hndow of the " pale-faces.'' 
The hi torinn of the next half-century will 
probably have to record more than one event 
such as that to which we no, allude. The 
remnant of the borigionl tribes of the 
Australasian settlements number but a few, 
a mere hanclfull ; they have almo t cen. ed to 
procreate, and in a v ry brief period the 
place where they once reigned supreme in I 



numbers and in strength, hall "know them 
no more for ever." The death of Tasmania's 
"last man" affords an abundant field for the 
speculations of moralists, pbilanthropists,aud 
savant.·, which, doubtless,will be folly availed \ 
of both iu England and the Colonies, nnd 
it js perhaps, as well, that we should 
condense n few facts respecting the history 

1 

of the aboriginal inhabitants of the C'Jlony, 
which, in connection with this event, acquire 
a peculiar interest. In 1 16 the Aborigines 
of Ta mania wero estimated to number I 
about 7000 souls, but there e, isled no per
fect means of ascertaining this, and by \ 
many settlers they were believed not to 

exceed i'.:iUUO, whilu .1.\lr·. LLOl v, in his work 

1 on Tasmania, sets them down at 1600 
in 1 03. Oo the fir$t settlement of the I 
Colony the natives were disposed to be very I 
friendly towards the whites, nod it was not 
until they had been. subjected to numerous 
cruelties at the hand ot' depraved men, that 
they fled the settlements and assumed n 
hostile attitude to ards the new comers ; 
and although Governor CoLLrss in 1810 is- \ 
sued an order to tho effect that " persons 
detected in firing wantonly on the natives, 
or murdering them iu cold blood, should 
suffer tho extreme penalty of the law," tl e 
meaus actually taken to prevent such out
rages were very inadequate. In an arliclo 

I in the pocial eJ1tiou of this journal, pub- I 
i lished for tho Intct·colonial l~xhibilion of 

1 66-67, wo all ded more particularly to 
this subject, and rave as instances the case 
of a. monster who "was merely flogged for 
expo iug the oar ot a native boy ho had 
mutilated," and that of another fiend in 
human shape, who escaped with a similarly 
light punishment for " having cut off the 
little finger of n nati vo ~ nd us eel it as a 
tobacco stopper.' Up to the year 1 21, the 
ame description of outrages agn.inst the I 

nati,·es were of frequent occurrence ; their 
children wero stol~n with impunity, and their 
women treated most shamefully by ruffiam1 
living in tho ou -!letilemonts. 11 One of 
these boa. ted of having captured a native 
woman, who··e husband he lrnd I illoJ, aud of. 
h:wiog f,rung the ,Lleediug head to her neck, I 
1m<l driYen her f. him s hi prize." 
Actious like the e ' arou ed n keen sou. e of 
wrong in the native mind. and Jed to indis
criminate measure: ,,f revenge against the 
white population. Ficl<l and ifocks were 
ravaged during tho hour of night, and it 
was uo afo fur white men to travel through 
the Country without arms, a. tbey were 
liable Rt any lime to beeomo the mark for 
some treacherou spear or waddy. Colonel 
D.1. \'EY' had to take harp measure. for 
tho prevention of the whole ·ale slaughter 
of the blacks by the settlers in return for 
the depred tion· committed by them, and a 
curiou proclamation i ued by him, which 
wa found under the floor of tho old Govern
ment Hou e, wa by no mean tho lea t in
tere tin~ feature of the Ta nrnniau 'ourt at 
the ln e Ex:hibi~ioo. ·rhi · proclamation con-
i. tcrl of a rie~ ot pictured roughly 

e. ecuted in colot upon a . 1. b of pine \ oocl. 

1 One picture showed the GoYELL'OR anJ hi' 
marines as the protector of blacks nnd I 
whites; a.nother represented tho shooting of 
a black man by a white, and the white 
being hung for the offence; another a 
white man pcared by a black, an<l 

the black hung for tho offence; aull a 
fourth exhibited tho happy frateruity of 
both ra.ce,, a ii ustru.tod by blncks and 
whites workiug together; a black woman 

I nursing a white b,.by, and a white woman 
nur ing the soot.: off>pring of the native. 

o doubt this pr:>clamation was calculated 
to produce a very practical impre sion upon 
the · minds of the tilack., but it hacl not the 
effect of preventing tho commis·ion of 
outrages by either black · or whites, and in 
le 30 the natives were still so trouble 01110-

although greatly reduced in numbers-thaf 
Colonel An-ruun, theu Goyg1t.·on, concei\e<l 
the idea of forming a grand corllon ncl'o s 
tho Island 1 and, in ono bold rmd vigoronil 
I campn.ign driying tho blaclrn en mas· across 
• Ragle Jfawli: eek on to 'l'a. mn.n's Pt nimmh\1 

there securing them, aud confining them in 
some suitablo loca it_v for the re t of tlwir 
day . 1Jlho numbor of tho ,rn.tire::; at thi::; 
Lime was cstimate;d at from 1500 to 2000, 
and on the 1 t October, L .. :30, a force 
of militn1·y anll Hcltlcrs mustered from 
ernry quarter 9f tho I land, was a sernbled, 
with tho GoYERNOR at its head, the 
cordon was formcll, and tho memor.ible 
11 black Wal''' com,nencc1l. 'rho force wa~ 
ont about throe wooks, tho emit to the 
Colony was £70,000, and on clo ing in 
around the eek, expecting to hear that the 
whole native population had pa 8eLl over to 
tho Peninsula, tho GoYER,'OR. found to hi 
chagrin that nob t\ blackfollow had been 
seen there, and tlrnt tho result of tho cam· 
paign had boon tho capture of two miserable 
natives, ono of them rm old woman. After 
the failure of tho g;n.n<lcordon,a philanthropic 
gentleman, l\Ia. G. A. Ronr. so:.-;, offero l 
to go out single-handed, and to e!foct by 
per::;ua::;ion what coul,l not bo accomplishoJ 
by force. His services wore accepted, and 
inJ.831 hestarte<l on his mi :iion,accomp rnicd 
on1y by fi\'O natirn~ of Bruni l:ilnnd, who 
had boon pal'tiall.J-civili ed. In ri. vory ·hort 
space of time he induced one tribe of 
natives 'to iiUrrendor thom:iolve I an<l iu four 
or five year ho had succeeded in capturing 
every native in the country, and they woro 
pl eccl upon ;lindcr:}' Island uudc: hi Pro- j 
tectorship. rho number brought 10 by Ur. 
Ronr.T~o,T was about 300, and t!ioy were well 
cared for by tho authnrities, but succumbed 
rapidly to tho inevitable clcgroe of fato. :\Ir. 
RoDT. so.T's story i;, a mo t iotere st
ina one and those who may be ao . i
ou: to' peru .·o it, we refer to LLOYD'S 
Tasmania. ·when tho cstabli bment wa 
moved from Flinders' f latHl, the rem ining 
native were locatcll t Oy. ter ovc. On 
tho !31st Dccombl;l' 1 '1, whcu the la t 
con. u was taken, there were eight aborigines 
rc:siJing t.hcre, namely, 2 male an<l U female: 
tbcro i~ uow but ono old woman tho 
last at hor race; . he i named L din, Rhook 
and is maiutainecl nt n. co t to tho o1ony of 
£300 a year; the Superintendent, [r . D .t ·-

DRIDGE, being till in charge of tho in Litu-

tion. I 
The" la t man," whoso d ~,th has led u I 

to enter u pou the pt·esont notice, ":as ni\mod I 
Billy L .v .·g, or a ho was omotm1es cri·o
neonsly call eel, \Villi~ m L \. ... hr". Ho was 
born at tho oal River n,bont th J year lS'.W, 

and wn pnrtly odncato<l iu the l Li Rg . 's 
A ylum. \ hon rosi<lcut at tho Oy tor I 

ave tn.tion, he wa , with other black~, 
frequently taken out by tho wh lor , nud 
thu acquired a partiality for a sea-faring life. 
He and hiR compeo1· wore invaluable in 
enrly day~ to tho whaling ruasterH, n.s 
their great power of ision mt\de them 
excollm t mnst-hca<lsmon, n.n<l. they wore 
athletic, and ncLivo on bont service. 

n tho den.th of hi~ s,\blo brethren " 1 .. r. n 
BILLY" a he was frequently callod, dill not 
remain long at tho station, but , hipped re
gularly n a whaler out of thiR port. Ho 
wont several voyages in tho Aladdin, ~ucl WllM 

very popular among tho Hearnen, :~8 I\ good 
natured, jolly follow, and an amu,mg com
panion. Ho waH not particularly proud of hiH 
ancestry, and when his portrait was ta.kou 

by Mr. WouL1,1n- in 1 GG, for tho Inter- I 
colonial- E ·hi bit ion, ho objected to the photo
graph as being "too black for him." Ho 
' , however, a pure bred Ta. mamnu 
aborigiIJ:.i.l a.n<l as black ns a slo . 111 

timo ar10 llu,r,y proceeded to E11<rla11d and it 
wa intended that ho should bo ;reso~tod to 
HEu. ~f.\.TE:s1'Y, but wo aro not aware whe 1t r 
this intention was ever carl'icd out. Ho 
wa-:, however, on the ReCYn.tta Grountl in 

o I 

January, 1 G, , when His Royal Uighu . :1 

tho D TKF. of Bo1~ nuirnr[ patronized that 
fcstirnl, and, attired in a bluo uit 
with a gold ltico b incl round hi a.p, 
he wa. pre:cnte<l to tho Pn.L ' CJ~, who t'C

cei\'cd him, ith kindly co11. ideri.ltion. nr~,r,Y 
bi f r tho la. t time on board tho barque 

Runnymedo, on the ,J th Iarch, . <,'{, and 
havin' made the voyage in her roturnecl 
about r fortnight ago. lf o ha.d made flc~h 
very fa t while nt se:11 an<l on 1:inding wns 

. fat and unhcaHhy. Ho had an unforttu nto 
propensity for beer and rum, and waa 
cldom sober when on Hhoro. Ho was paicl 

off on nturday In t-, when ho received a 
balance of waO' s and 1 y amounting to 
£12 1. . 0d. I re took up hi ro idonco n.t 
tho Dog and Partridge, public-hon e, at the 
cornor of Goulbourn and lhrr wk- troot~, 
l\tHl died from a 8evere attack ot Rnulifih 

holer, , a doAcribod by m ye terday. 
0 

Hi 
bocl wa~ r moved to tho General Hospital 

<lnescl y night, whore it nwa.iL burin.l, 
and >•tnorro v tbo grave will closo ovor tho 
la t male aboriginal of Ta. mania. 



< n , '.\tnrclay nfternoon the remains of "Billy 
L:urne" 01: a· he was generally callcll "I7i1:1g 
Billy," tho bst male Aborigiua.1 of 'l'asmanrn., 
were curnmittod t > the gr:we iu presenc of :.~ 
very la.rgc conconr .. e of the citizens. On the I 
aunouucernent of tho " den.th of the fa. t 
urn11," it was g nera.lly suppose1l th ,~t the 
fnoer·il wonld be made a public 1l.ffair, an<l that 
..,ome p:\rt in the arran~eme.nts would be t ,ken 

I hy the Go\'orumcut; tho fir t :•.1mom1ccm nt 
made, however, w:,.,., simply to the effr,ct that the 
fuueul wonl<l move from the e. hblishment of 
l\Ir. tillington, l)llertaker, of iinrrny-stroct, 
at !>a.m. ou , ',turch y, :i.otl invitingfrieud~ of the 
clccP.as cl to attend. As previou!'Zly shted by us, 
the body ha,l b cu remow,l from tho Dog a11cl 
Partridgr llot ~l, where the mn.n <lied, to thti 
<lead-hou ·e at the Hospital, :mcl on an order 1 
bei,w sou,,ht for its removal to tho unuertakorn, 
it w:._ declined, on tho gronntl that ns the bocl_r 

j 
was of the "roat ·t cientific value, tho ant.hon
ties w rn u~lPrmiuocl to do a.ll in their p')wer to 

1 protect it. 11 applic·it ,ion to the Colonia.l Scc
rct ,ir,v met with the same reply, a111l tl10 l~on. 
-'ir Rir,hnrd Dl'y sent positive im1trnct10ns 
to Dr. , 'tok,.11 that tho hndy of " K.iug 
Billy" .·ho11l,l bl! protcctc rl from mutilation, 
on this snbject, however, w: havo_ moro to c~>10-
mn11icatc presently. Ou its bcrng a cert.nued 

I that the anthoritics were tr~king no steps rospe?
tin" the ohscctnies the matter was ta.ken rn 

1 lw.r~,l by Mr. ,T. ,v.' Gr:wcs, antl ~uvib.tionc:; :vct·c 
i'lsued to a nnmber of old colo1wib1 a1Hl uatt~cs, 
reqncstiug their n.ttentln.nce, the fnucml berng 
p0stponecl until 2 o'clock. At thn.t hom between 

1 fifty a.net . ixty gentlemen prc;;en_ted th~msel ves 
i~t tho inc:;titntion, n.nJ fonncl all m rt':uhucsci for 

I tho bnri 1. R11111011rs had, mC':\nwhilc, got n.fln;tt 
to the <'ff ,ct that the hnrly lrn.cl been ta.mpcrNl 
with, nllll C:~pt . . Mc.Arthur, )fr. Colvin, n.n_J 
some other'l interest, l in the tleceac:;ecl, from hrn 
connection with tho whaling trarl~, reqncstocl 
t.hat tho cofHn shonlfl h opcncrl 11\ order . to 
s:\tisfy th ir min<ls tint he c · •mn11y of ~rnnal t 

w,\s not n.ltog ther a "vain :how." 'rlns wa~ 
clouc by Mr. G t·n.ve , :\1111 th? \~ ly was scc_u _by 
thoc;e who 1lo ire l to . co 1t, lll tho co~chtwn 
which will h0 horcn.ftcr tlcs-!ribe,l. The hd \~;\s 
then :w:'l.in s r we l <lown, and nt the sngg'stion 
of. om~ of thMc present tho coflin was soa.l~1l. In 
connection with thi:-; p:ut of tho prncocchng~ a 
si.n~uln.r acci,lont occnrrell. nn a. seal bowg 
nske1l for, it was fonnd that there waq not suc_h a I 
thinu in the in titution, but on a . en.rch bcrng 
m:\1l in tho ,li pc1rn:\ry :i.n old brass sbmp was 
fonncl, aucl on its beiw, impresse,l opnu tho wn.x, 
it left the simple wonl "world. '. ,v1rnt snch l\U 

011d seal conl<l have heeu cnt for 1s lll!known,b_nt 
it,{ tnrniug np unclor such circnm t:"nce~, anJ_1ts 
a\ccidontal 11. , to. eal clowu the c >ffin of tho l.\. t 
mn.n of hi. race, i, n. cir nmsto.uce so si1wnl,\r as 
to be worth rcconlin~. H:wiu,z h ion 1luly :oale:1, 
tho coflin Wf\8 covcre1l with a bbck opn.·.·nm i:;1~111 

l'll" fit emblem of tho now oxtinct mce to winch 
th;' llcceas.-.,1 bC'long il ; and on thi.· singnfar 
pnll were hid a con pl of nn~i \'C spc;1.rn :i.nd 
wa.rlclie~, romul which wer:' tw1ne1l _tho a.rnplo 
folils of n. ~11ion .Jack . I 'cmlly prov11l tl by the 
hi prn · of tho <lee 'a e . lt w-1~ · then ~n nntetl 

npon th shoulders of four whtle 1rntn·c Lids, 
p'.l.rt of th er w of the nun· y111e,l , who 
volnntoero<l to c,iny their aboriginal com~trymnn 
tn hi. r•rM·e. Th ir 111\mcs were, ,Tohn llvec:;t1.:r, 
John Timm ,fame,, D,\,,.i<:,: ucl U or~e L\ttwcll. 
The p'.l.11 ,;as born by ~hpt in Hill,. of th 
Rnnneymerle. himc;elf n. 1rnt1ve of T1\Sllli\lll., ,\n1l 
by thr, color cl .e;\men, .Tohn Hnll, a 11\tive of 
tl1 . n wich I l nd., Henry ,virnlley, a. half
cac;tc nati,·o of rang mo l.:ll\ll 1, , . A., n~Hl 
Alt>:n.ndor D,\vichon, an merican. The chrnf 
monrn r. were apbin fcA.rthnr, of tho whal
ing bn.rque .Aln.dclin, nml ;Jpt in lhyl y, owuer 
of tho. wha.linr, 1Jnrqn Rnuneym · l . ~\mon!;! t~ic 
monnwl'. wero nearlviill the nia.'tor.- of ,,.o:;. els 111 

pol't, and m \ □ y ge11tlen10n c nnocto l with the 
wlmliurr tr;\de. Thero W,\<: n.1,-o n ln.r[{o muster of 
olil col~ni-..ts nnd native horn T t nrnui \ll.', As 
the pro ·ion move 1 ;\\nucr Li verp o\ an1l [urr,ly
·tr~ t. t ~•t. lhvicl',- hnrch it<rllther ll. trcnuth, 
n.n<l w l • followc l hy a I r '0 cone lll':'J of p' ·
tat r:'. 'l'hc 1, '"· F.H. Co.· r ad tho en·icc, n11d 
prece bl tlio body to the gr,w , cloth. l iu bi· 
.'ttrpln . u l n.vin,.,the chnrcl th procc~ 10n n11111-

bered from n. hnntlred to a Irnnclre,1 antl t_wenty commnoic:\te,l through His \\'orsh.~p :h: l\}:\yo<l 
. 0 . nncl tlto cvont re-callc<l to the mnHl8 of ancl the cou'lcquenco wa. th·~t tho grnvc \ms onhnl 

monin t8,,. . t· . <l t 1 . l"' when on·b e tl O ol l coloni ts )resent m/\ny a.u rntcrcs rng d1l'ltt1rbe yes er1 :\y mourn,:,, · • 1 
•. l < of the ca1!1y chys of the colony, a.nd of ~fohouy rcportccl that the c:irth h:vl_ bcon t~ -:i;~l0

;.:ce the l·\<;t umle 'repre. utn.tivc of which movecl, tlmt :\, kull ha<l been Jom11l 1y,_n2bfn H'l 
w;s about to be consi•rnc l to bis tomb. At the snrfac , thn.t "'p1\rt of the co_ n was v1s1 e, aul 

'· 't tl J; l\;;r Cox re·vl the second tlrn.t tho ~roun(l snrro11nd111g tho grn_\'o w~-; 
cemo ery rn \.CV. 1. • • • · • 1 l D · tl o ·mna tins ortion of tho impressivo bnri:\l service of th sa.turntcd with b 001. ur_rng 10 m ~ o · 

1-E:nr,li h Chnrch, and the grnvo closed ov.;- report sprea.d thron~h. the city, n.ud ~e,_<.r~~h~
1
~~ 

,: Kin" Hilly" the brea!st-plr,tc on whose coffin ,lreds of p r,mus v1,1tetl t?e cemc lJ. t cl t 
bore the simple inscription " Willit\m L'.l.nrn~1 afternoon. On the facts ~omg commnn~?~/ th~ 

died forch 3rd, 1869. Aged, 3! yei~rs." I h~~- Ri~~:~:y_:g~er~f; ;~it:1~h;u;ra;;, where 

l 
MUTILATION OF TH& BOD\. they were met by i\Ir. J. W. Graves. The skull 

N otwithstandiugthe precn.ntions above referred fouuu on the surface was buried in their pres
to the bocly of poor " Kin° Billy" h,1.c; not bC'en ence and a ooneral examination of the ground 
re~pccted, nor does the gr~,,~ aronnll whi~l~ so wa.3 'run.de. "'~Vhctber a.uy ~thor step will be 
mauy persons w1.th~rc1l on Satnrcla.~; cont,\_lll a taken resportwg tho vwlatio~ . of the. ~rave 
vcl'!tigc of Tasma.nu'l.'s " last ma.11. It 18 ?: we a.re unable to say. The v1S1t of m1mst:.ers 
l'!omcwhat ~ingnl:ir circnmstancn tha.t althongh 1tj to the grave wn.s, we unrlerstan~I, cons~quent 
hn.s been known for ye,\l'S th'\t the raco wn.s h?- upon a report that the • coffin had been 
comin" extinct no stcpo; hrwc over been tn.ken ml rewoved and ha.d this been the case a 
tho in~r~sts of ~cicnce tn seen re n perfect skoleto_n search 'warrant would have been iss1,1ed 
ofa male'I'a.sma.ni.tn aborigina.l.A.femalesl·eloton 18 a.t their instance, as executors of " Billy 
now in tho 1\-Inc;crnm, bnt there is no mn.le, con- Lauuc," with iu!itructious in the event of 
seqnontly the de11.th of "Billy L11,nrn~" pnt. our any portions of the bo<ly being fonn<l in the 
sur,.,cons on thq :i.lert. The Royal Society, course of its execution, that they hould be ta.ken 
nn;ious to obtain the . keleton for the Mnscnm, posses,-,ion of. Sir Richard and Mr. Dobson 
wrote sprci:\lly fo tho Government upon tho irn.tisfiecl themselves, however, of tbe presence of 
snhjcct, s.-.ttin,~ forth at len~th the reasons why, :h? cofliu, au,l thol'efore no step was tak~u, as 
if pol'!sible, tho skeleton shonl<l be ~ccurctl ~o 1t u; doubtfnl whether .tuy lega.l property m the 
them. Tho Government at once ,1.,l1~1tt0.,l tl_1eir body exists. fany rumors are afloat a.s t 

I right to it, in preforouce to auy ?the1~ 1~stitntion, what has beco ne of the body, and the men 
n.uil the Council expressed then· w1lhngness a.ti omployc,l in the cemotery stnto tha.t blo?d 

I any time to fnrnish cnsts, pl_wtoF'rn.phs,. antl all was trn.cetl from the grnve to. the gate opposite 
other partic 11am to a.uy RC1ont1fic soc10ty. re-1 the stores of the Anglo-Amitrn.llan Gnano Com
qniring them. Uovernment, ho,~ever, tleclrne<l p:iny in S:\la.mn.nca Place, but that _there the 
to Ra.nction nny interference w1th tho body, t.races wore lo,t. There can bo little do~bt 
giving pn;;;it.ive onlers that it shot~hl ho dccon~ly tl?a~ the bo1ly has been ~eourecl by the m
bnried, nor <licl they fed at hberty to give chv1d11:i.l who m~Llo off with the l10a.d, and 
their s~nction to n.ny 

0

fut11re action which might possibly the hct thn.t it is mions feet ~ncl hands 
be t.akcn ; a.lthon!jh it is neeclle.c;c:; to say that so mn.y yet leaJ to the restoration of tha.t 1mpoytant 
valnn.ble a Rkeleton would not ha.ve hc~n per- portiou, as the skeleton will be compa.rat1v~ly 
mitto,l to rom:iin in tlw gr:we, :i.ncl possibly no valueles · nnh:ss p<'rfcct. ,ve b:l.ve been 10• 

opposition wonl<l lrn.vo been m,\clo to it;:; re• formccl by the Hou. Sir Rich_anl Dry that ,!)r. 
moval ]H1,1l it been tn.kon by those best Crowth1ir wa.ito(l upon him on 'aturdt\y mormng 
entitle:] to bold it in the interests _of !he prior to the mntila.tion being reported, and made 
pnhlic ancl of science, n.nrl withont ~ny v_10btion a r<'quost that tho bo~ly should be granted to 
of clecencv. Besides the Roya.l , oc1cty, 1t seems hi111, in orcler that he might, ecure tho skeleton 
that ther~ were others who cfo;:;ire<l to secure for tho Roy:tl College uf nrgeons, England. 
"Billy L1.n1tc's" skeleton, a.ncl who ~·:-re deter- Sir Richard Dry informctl. the Doctor of tho 
mine,i to have it in spite of the po-.1ttve orders prior claim of the Royal Soc1ety, and expressed 
of tlrn Coloui:\l , ocretary. The. <lca<l-~1nnso at his opinion th;\t if ~ho skeleton was. to be 
the 1Im1pitn.l w,\S entereu on Fmln.y ~1ght, the preserved at n.11, 1t should be i~ ~he 
ho:\d w,\S skinuc l au<l the sknll cnrne'.l a.w;\y, Hob:\rt Town )Insenm, wh:r~ all sc1enhfic 
ancl ,vith a view to concc,\l this proceotlrng, _tlie onqnirieR refipectiug the a.bongrnal race would 
}1eatl of a. p·\tient who ha.11 clioll in tho hosp1tn.l most probably be mn.de. Dr. Crowther couC1urr~d 
on tho sa.mo cl1\y, or the day prcvion"lly, was in this view, and received an as'iuranco from ~1r 
~imilarlv t:\111pe1·e<l with and the sknll _ phcecl Riclrnrd that, should _any fntnre opportnmt1, 
iusiilc tho i:.c,ilp of the unfortunate 1ntive, the present it. elf of, securing a. skeleton for the 
fac b ing drnwn over so as t~ hn.ve . the_ appe:"r- Royal ollege_ of n~~eons frc:>m n~ong tho gr~ves 
a.nc of cnmplotenpsc;. On tins mntll:th?n be10g of the aborigrne<; without nolat~ng the feeling 
iliscoverCll the member. of the Co1111c1l of ~he of in,li vidn ii. or of ~he ~omni,nmty, tl~nt sho_ulcl 
R'ly,\l 8ociety were greatly annoyeLl, a.ml feelrng he Sir H.icha.rcl co1_1trnne rn oflfoo, 

1

no 1mpechent 
ass;n·eil thn.t the object of the p~rty who hn.cl wonlcl be phcerl 111 Dr. Crowthers wn.y._ The 
t;keo the sknll was afterw:wd~ to take the ~o<ly rc,port n._u<l other document! connected with ~~e 
from tho ,.,rnvc a.udc:;o pos!'Ze. slnrnc:;elfofthepedcct procccllmgs at tho clerl.cl-honc;c of_ the hosp1t,\l 
skeleto 11, it wa~ resolved. to t:\ke off the feet n.~cl h:we been referr~,l to the ~hn.~rm~n of t~e 
hanJ.!'l :\i,cl to lo1lgethcm 10 the mn enm, an ope1a- Roa.rd of 1fan:v~1'111011t o~ tha._t rn. t_1tution, aod it 
tion which w,\s c:irefnlly done. Tho foncr~l tl~en is nnder~Lootl tha.t au 111C1u1ry will be at once 

I 
took p.L\ce a.- 1\bov.c - 1lescribed. On the _mnt_tbtion in titute<l. 
of the ho<lic~ in the dcacl-honso heco!11111r? known, 
n, ldtcr w:i.s a lilrossccl by t.ho olomn.l i\JcretMy 
to Dr. , tokoll, rcqniriog a. repo1:t npnn the c:~:" , 
:\tHl we have it upon the very .htghe t a.nthonty 
that Ik ~tokc11 rcporte1l the circn!nc;t.uic_es mnch 
n.s they a.re dcscrihecl n.bo\·e, rnformrn,, the 
Coloni~\l "' l!reta.ry th:1.t the only pcr"?ns wh_o 
hn.cl heen present in tho deacl-hons~ <lunng Fn
cl:\y nil:{ht wore a surgeon~ who 1~ 01~0 of the 
houor;ry medical officerc:;, lns soi~, w)10 1: a stu-
1 t ... 11,1 tl1e barber of tho rni:;titntion, and I ( ell , o ' • • • 

neither of tho. c persons were ~o u _to Ie,llOH' 

I anythi.n~ from t.he hoc:;pitnl. lt i,- bchev l~ ho ,_ 
1 e\·er, thn.t the sknll wa. · thro,:n over _tho w,\ll at 

tlie bn.cl· of tho ilen.11-hon;_e mth I\ stnn" attached 
to it :\ncl tfmt it was s"cnre l h . :i cou~ecl
crntc' stati.onoc1 in the creek on th? o h~r f,'.<;0 · 

The~t.: reports occ,'\. ionecl n. ver • p\rnfnl unprc. -
!-lion :\lll<lll" thm;c pr , nt at the fnnC1r,1.l a.ucl_ i\, 
llepntati()n cnnsi,-tin"' of • [ . --r~.. O_ol vrn, 
:\fo_\.rthnr, :.\ll<l n:"yley,waitC'tl upon, '1r Rtchar,~ 
Dr, in tho evening, au l requested thnt . t p,-, 
. h~1l1l lJc taken ~ h~vo the grave w _tcl~ed 
llnrin" the night. ' tr R1ch1,rtl at once ac~m vod 
iu th propo al, a.ucl in tructiow were _given. to 
the p lice bnt in , omo way hey nu c. rr1 ]? 

pn. sibly o~vin~ to the fact tl1 t they wot~ not 
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From he DAILY,Anous of Tue tfoy 14.th inst. 

The Select Commit ee appointcJ by 
the Assembly of New . South Wales to 
report upon the Western rivers, wa 
instructed to inquire not only into 
the advantages of opening up the Iur• 
ray and its tributaries, hut also into the 
best mea.ns of clearing their channels . 
In its report pon this second point, the 
Committee gives a. full description of 
what has been already done, a.nd it i 
probable that a brief summary of the 
details will prove interesting to most of 
our readers. 

The navigation of t.hc iurray was first 
opene!l in 1853, and C ptain FaA. ms 
CADELL was tho principal pioneer in 
this great service. The total number 
of miles navigable, accorJing to his esti
mate, is as follows :-
The Murray, within South Aue-

tralfa ... ... liGO mi s 
The Mu ray, b"tween Nu. South 

Wales nd Victoria 1,300 " 
The W akool, in N cw Sou th Wales 60 
The Murrumbidgee 800 

Making in all ... ... 2,65') miles 
To these may be addad as likewLe 

navigable, but not yet opened up :

The E•lward and Wakool, about 
The Darling... ... .. . 
Lakes, and the Upper Murray 
And (thougb not montione by tho 

/ N. S. Wales Committee)-
The Goulbnrn ln Victoria 

M~!r11. 
u·JO 
800 
mo 

"l,650 l 

~faking a total m~leage of navigable waters 
m the three c louies, all comprehended in 
the Murray ba in, amounting to 4 ::ioo 
miles Thu ummittce states that the 
cour cs of the river are extremely tortu• 
ou ', and th t direct lines would not be 
more thau half the distance, but still they 
a.ff ,rd cheap a1~ces to va t tracts of 
every kind of country, rich agricultural 
land::i on the higher districts, splendid 
heep nnd cattle country on the lower 

region; aud aim 1st every here there 
. re indications of auriferous depo'it ·. 
In one seu e, the tortuousnes of their 
cour es is a p1):::itive advantage, a water 
1.;ommunieation i · thus aff-,rded to a 
great.er exteut of country. 

- Roil I,.s/lin .. ~ 
.T. T S/ocld-c'lrt 

11 ro 1 foih rs know _ fr Storldart'~ 
t·iud rd work, "'rhe Angler's Compnni n." 'lhe 

g-.,,n r. l rea<l r, howev r, fiuds m we attr ctivene 
iu hi,i " ng-let'll R mb es," ,, here fi hiu"' an:1 
poetry 111111 f ~cinatiug scr p of th\3 hi t 1; nnd 
liL ratnre of the districts vbited are sn ple. antly 
bl n,i d. lli::1 di ry, hitherto unknown to th 
worl , may ome d y in the future l>e gi ·en t'l b 
puulic. . ' ; . . . ' " 

Snmmalt ns ;ihow th tin 
fifty-three yf'ar,, from 1 27 to 1 20, wl,en he di . 
th • hl g ntlem::m fi hed 41:i0 d y , nud ca ht 
- almon, 9~ ; sea tro 1t1 1 40 : trou G4 -,3 • 
pike, 37 • ; in all, 67, 1(). 'l'l,ii i. an ~.-rage of 
over Rixte n a:d~Y-:- ·ery ~a·~ fi ~in!;": -·· ·· 

S]G~TS 
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,.} ' 71 EXBOU'l'ORSHIP. / 4 /11/': 

TO ~ JWITOB OIi' THll .A.RG!1S, 

Sir,-lt mu t have occurred to everyone 
connected with the management of the 
e. tntes of decea~ed persons that there is a 
de~and for a law which will award coml)(ln• 
~•hon ~o executors, trustee , and gul\rdians 
tors. r_nc s rendt'red to hei.rd when) 110 such 
xirovis1on bas been made by the testator. In 
~ost cast'~ tlle _maker of a will never takea 
mto com,1derahon the amount of troaible 
ex_ecutors are _certain to be put to in seeing it 
faithfully earned out ; and in a much gr ater 
number o_f Cates tho vartiea bendited by th 
labourn, n_ ks, au_d anxietie of their executors 
are e:iactmg, di contented, suspicious and 
un~rat€ful. ' 

'!here are innumerable instances in th''is 
~olony of executorahips and trusteeships h1\V• 
mg ~en thru~~ upon un will!ng friends and ac
q_uamtances without tho slightest considera
tion for the labour and ret,ponsibility extend
ing over half a lifetime, on the plea thn.t it is 
customary, .aud a duty of one to another. 
And there are doubtless nearly as many in• 
!>_tances w ere a d . ire to obli o lta.s led to 
lifelong trouble, and often the ultimate ruin 
of woll-mcaning people who could not refuse 
the dyiug rE:qoe. t of a fritmd. 

~s a r~e, with very rare exceptions, un
paid ervices are seldom properly performed 
and the deficiency of the pre ent law on the 
subject is doubtless to blame for tho nume, 
~Olli instan~ of bauly managed estates. For, 
m fact, it 1s unreasonable to expP.ct that 
executors, havin~ their own business to 
attend to, and feeling little or no personal 
regard for heirs, should exert themselves to 
forwar~ th~i: inte~es~. especially in cases of 
1011~ _nnnon_ties, mt~ the unsati factory pro
bability ilanng them m the face that in work• 
ing for minors thty are labouring for parties 
who will look on their services, however well 
performed, as merely a duty one man owes to 
another, and as such quite undeierving of 
any remuneration, or even thanks. That 
young heirs are ready to act ou tbi thank
ltss and unrequiting system is unpar
donable, but not to be wondered at, 
as it rarely enters their inexperienced 
brain to take into consideration the troubles 
and vexations undergone on their account 
and the obligations they lie under to exe: 
cutors and ~uardians who have done their 
duty hone ·tly and faithfully to them. But 
more esptcially are th1:-y apt to estimate lightly 
H;rvic fi and t:urtion which in mauy cases 
havP 1e11dcrt:d th£•m wealthy and independent 
for life because their •rvices ar considered 
in tl1 ye of the law, as totally unworthy of 
fair remuneration. 

'l'11at nu act awarding payment to exe
cutor , guardians, aud tmsteus, for faithful, 
and in n nuy cases extremely valuable, 
suvice11, do not e:xLt, is certainly not 
creditable to the present age. That it would 
incite tb m to greater ex~rtions and better 
mana~ement th ro cannot be a doubt. Its 
iutJoduction into tb Hou e by some of our 
iritt>llhrn1t law memb .rs is well wor~h a trial, 
and if sur.ce, ~fnl an ill-u d class will obtain 
that r comp n o to which they ~re justly 
entitled, but arel1 rec in. 

Yours respectfully, J, D. 
July 20. 

GuOD BREEDING AT C'ONOER7'S. 

'IO TilE EDITOR OF THK ARGUS, 
Sir,-As a lover of mu ic as well a.s a friend 

of the ocicty for the As istance of Persons of 
Education in Di.str ed Circum taur.es, I 
att nded the amateur concert given in the 
Prabran town-llnll on Frid?,Y e ·cuing last, by 
some g ·n rous-hcartcd ladies and gentlemen 
to whom all honour and credit arc due fo;· 
their motiv , and for tlJPir exertiom to render 
it a mu ical treat. ·with the pcrformr.mco'I 
,ery one ought to have been pleased. About 

!llem ~ make no fort~ ·r remark, ru it is my 
mt 11t1on to d al with the au ience only. 
When people go to a concert it is understood 
to be for the sake of tile music, and if not, to 
see and be seen-both very proper ; but I dis
pute the right of tho e of the lntter descrip
tion- ho are suppo d to be unmu ical
to offer n. downright insnlt to the 
f lin of the performers, who are entitled to 
every consid ration, and also to the mw ical 
portion of the audience, by a perpetual 
chatter and titter loud enough to be llcard 
over a whole liall. It i to be regr •tted that 
uch did take place on :Friday evening ; and 

those who trnn gresscd the rul of good 
hr eding on that occasion hould know that 
they committ d errors unwortlly of such an 
audi · ce, and wbich would not be submitted 
to in Paris, London, or Edinburgh; and I 
am sorry to add, can only be excused here on 
the score of i"norancc of etiquette amongst 
a l -which ought to lead in th e matter:i. 

Yours re pectfully, J. D. 

I 
PAYMENTS TO EXEOUTORS AND 

TRUSTEES. 

• TO THE EDITOR OP' THE ARGU , 
Sir,-I bave lately read two letter in yonr 

vnluahl paper complaining that ther i no 
law a arding paymcn to executors and 
trustees for their faithful, and, in many c es 
t•:ttrcmely valuable, services. I t ke this op: 
portunity to inform your corr ,pondents that 
tho law do s provide for a com mi ·on to be 
laid to .xecutors and administrators and 
that if such commis ion has not be n nl'towcd 
by tbti Courts it is not the fault of the l w 
but of tho judges; nnd tho bar hns frequently 
had to regr t uusuccc sful att mpts to obtain 
from the Suprome Conrt the p!\ymont for 
services which the l w allows. Hy the 16th 
i:ection of 16 Vic., No. 10, vol. 3 of Con oli
dated Statutes. p. 6:.!0, it is enacted "That 
it shall b lawful for the Raid Court to make 
o.ll such orders as may be neces ary for the 
due administration of the as ts of any such 
estate to all persons entitled thereunto · and 
also for the payment out of such a<isets to the 
person administering the same of any co~ts, 
charges, and expenses which may have b n 
lnwful)y. incurred by them ; and also, such 
comm1ss1on or percentage as shall be ju t 
and reason ble for their pains and trouble 
therein." 
. An application under this clause WM made 
m the matter of th ~oods of Hawkins re
l ort~d 3 Jr., JI'., d: A' B., p. 73, Eccles. C 'ses, 
nnd 1t was urgPd upon tho Court that it ho.d 
jurisdiction, and ought. to grant such commis
sion. Mr. Justice :Molesworth, however de
clined to exercise the jurisdiction, M he 
thought that, a it bad not pr viously b en 
done, the Jong practice of not doing it should 
act a.s a law ago.inst doing it-making, inf ct 
the law of none effect by his traditions. Any 
att mpt, thereforu, to put the law now into 
action would be nselesR, unless the decision of 
Mr. Justice Mol worth should be appealed 
ogainst, a cour tl which executors are not 
always willing to follow. 

1 am, Sir, 1·our bedient servant, 
Aug. 16. _ 18/:. :j B. F. Il. 

R'!.,Y /;> 7a 2 f /4 E :rec.l-;-/;j.;; 
1N 'l'llE WILL OF MICHAEL PE.'DEU, 

In this case the executors, Messrs. J. 
Buckley and J. Phillips, had n.ppli~d on 
Thursday last to be allowed _a com1~1s_s1on _on 
the estate for their trouble m admuustenng 
it. . . 

His HoNoUR said this was an application 
for the approval of compensation to execu
tors for their trouble as such executors. The 
15 Viet., No. 10, sec. lG, authorised. t~1e Co~rt 
to make orders for the due admuustra.t!on 
of estates of deceased persons, makmg 
provision for the lJayment of costs ai~d ~x
penses inGurred, an<l also such commission 
as shall be just and reasonable, to the 
executors and administrators. 'l'here was a 
further provision for the punishment of the 
neglect of executors to pass accounts. All 
these may be done on summary orders. 
Dut summary orders to account were not 
usi,al. They bad fallen into disuse in.Eng
land, and no orders were granted except on 
special application. He had disliked making 
summary orders to account, because they 
were e.,; parJ.e at the instance of the perso_n 
who t\'ent before the master to pass his 
a!'~C ;Ats, and persons interested in opposing 
hi 1111d 110 opportunity of being heard. 

ur.h accounts were rather mischievouR than 
otherwise for should the cai e come before 
the court again on administration suit, it 
would be to a certah~ extent _pr~judged, n:nd 
persons who were interested m opposmg 
the charges could not disembarrass 
themselves of the previous proceedings. 
With regard to the allowance of commission 
to executors and administrators on passing 
their accounts, it appeared that in~ cw outh 
:Vales, 1>efore separation, it was usual to 

gr.ant commission. After separation, the 
J)r:a.ctice had continued in ..1. 'ew ou h Wales, 
but bad fallen into disuse here. On one 
occasion an application for commi · on was 
:maoo to him, and he had refused it, a.s he 
considered that the practice of not giving it, 
which had continued in force so Ion!!, ought 
to hav.e the effect of statute law until there 

~

as some Miinl te ge~ra.i rule made. I 11 one 
case, 1·e Cha,du.:i.cl., 2 W, W. & A'B., 50, he had 

ven commiaaion, because the bulk of the 
property was in New outh Wales. He had 

so allowed it in tbe suit of Carter v. M 1.Lt'pl,11 
because the testa.t.or had promised it, and 
the parties interested <lid not oppose it. 

nee then the Act 427 was paaBed, mix. 

ing up real and per!-lonal estate in a com-1 
mon fund, and section 25 of it enacted 
that it shall be lawful for the Court to 

;i}low a commiss~on to executors and admin-
1 trntors for their tro~ble: Ile_ thought the 
Janguoge of the net le!t 1t discretionary in the 
Court t~ gnm_t or withhold the commi ion 
on cons!deration of all the circumstances. 
The Legisl ture must be taken however to 
mean . th_at for the future the ~llown.nce' of 
c mm1 ion was to be the mle, • nd the dis
aHowance ~h~ e:xceP.tion. In the re •ent 
case the ongmal will appointed two gentle
~en as ~xecutors, and ~ave them £100 en.ch 
m consideration ~f. their trouble in the 
estate. y a codicil the appointment of 
those executor was revoked and the present 
e.·ecutors .8:PPOinted. 'l'o 'them £100 was 
le\t, cond1tio1_1al on their a.ccepta.nce of the 
ofhce-verr. different from the lnnguage in 
the first will. Considering that the t~sto.tor 
ha4 verbally pr~mised the executors compen. 
sation for their trouble~ that the lnngunrre 
of the codicil was aifferent from tiie 
language of the original will as to 
the legacy, and that the Legislature had 
passed the Act. 4~7. he should give the 
ex~c~tors commission. Order that James 
Plnlhps ~nd John Buckley be a.t liberty to 
pass therr accounts of the property belonging 
to the estate of the said Michael Pender 
deceased, before the master in equity of this 
court, wit~out prejudice to the rights of all 
per~O!}S mt.crested under his will and 
cod1c1Js ; and that the said master in equity 
do, UJ•on the ~aid Jame~ Phillips and John 
Buckley passmg the said accounts without 
prejudice as aforesaid, allow to them and 
that t~ey be at liberty to deduct and retain 
to their own use a commission, at the rate of 
£2 10s. for every £100, upon the amount of 
the. cor11us of all property which may come to 
th~ir ~nds as executors or trustees of the 
said will, except chattels specifically be
queathed, and at the rate of £5 for every 
£100upon theamount of the rentsnndprofits 
of ~.11 houses and lands ~hich may come to 
their hands as aforesaid, they not being 
allowe~ any further sum for the expenses of 
collectmg the same. 

l\Ir. A'BECKETT asked if the executors were 
supl?o ed to give ~J) the legacy left them. 

His Ho:Noun said, yes. He had considered 
the a~o~nt of the legacy in awarding the 
commission. 

PROTECTION FOR THE MEA. T
GROWER. 

TO THE EDlTOU 011' THK AU TR LA IAN'. 
Sir,-ln the tariff b for tho II u e it 

is astoni bing to ob rve th tot·Ll w1rnt 
of consideration by tho Chief •er •tary of 
th int r ts of th m 11 h induc d to 
settle on the lands of thi olony undµ,r 
what is termed the "Duffy Act." '!'Ile 
Hon. Gavan Duffy knows tha the great 
bulk of his agricultural 1> h v fonnd 
farming only auotb r name for tarv tion, nd 
that they have b d to r, ort to th dt!pa'l
turing of stock, which on the cl •ctor ' m U 
scale rarely pays. 'I' king iuto con ideration 
that the pr' ent Gov rumcut m ns incrca. ed 
taxation, aud protection o.gain!!t prod11cers in 
other coloni and countri , it i not un• 
reasonable for l\Ir. Dut y' pet to •.x:pect th t 
they bould be vrottcted al o, by duty on all 
stock, fat or lean, brou lit aero tll border 
of this colony. In common justi e th y are 
qui as much entitled to that a~ any other 
1,1roducer of food and raiment. ! othiug 
would pr ent a stronger t of th d, ir of 
the public for fair prot ct ion to native pro
duction, by the impo ition of du i , than ti.le 
additional prico they would willir ly ot • to 
pay for butcher m at; and no ac would more 
powerfully convince tht, laud sd ctor o[ the 
Chief • ·ecr tary's sin rity aud concern for the 
vn t intercs be conjur •d up. in oppo ition 
to the sg,natt rs and the utter ruin of very 
many ot them, than the impo ition of pro
tective duties on all d cription of liv -stock 
cominit iuto he colony. 

'.I'ho race of Victorian squat r bi:in~ nearly 
extinc i be om the duty of landowners 
and selector to pr a thi ruatt0r on the 
at~ntion of their repre~en ative9 in P r
liam nt as a ~implo ac of ju tic and im• 
parti lity. Yo rs re:,p ctfolly. 

GIFF GAFF. 



,S 

THE OA.MPERDO WN SBOJV. 

0 THE E1>1'1'0R OF THE CHR0,.ICLE. 

Srn-1 relucctantly chaw the attention of 
stockhol l~r , wlio iuteuu to exhibit at the 
forthco uiog CamperJown show, to the bad I 
tre,,tment ~md abuse of animals-which a.re 
presumed to be the most vu.lu,1ble selections 
from from the herds uf the district-and tLat 
is, in th~ way in_ which they at·~ ?1acl~e~cd 
and rendered furrnus by the larrikius sittmg I 
on the top of the e1.1.closurt of the 13xhib1tiou 
grounds. If it is not the duty of the 
honorary secretary to put a stop to this 
nuisance which was carried to an extreme 
at the iast show, the owners of exhibits 
would do well to send careful keepers to 
protect their st~-..:k ~1·om inj~uies vainfo.l to 
witness and which, m some mstn,nces, must 
prove i~jurions, if not fa.fail, ~o the animals. 
I also wish to draw attention to the bar
Larous dishonest, a11·1 ilicga.l practice of 
competitors senlling chiry cows nnmilked 
and stockeLl on the morning of the sho\f', 
with a view of uhtaiuing J?rizes. At the 
last show in Oamperdown, I ob3erved a 
shameful example of th1s ,trnmt cruelty, antl 
l!houkl . uch occur again, the Act for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals will be 
brought to bear on the uwuilr:1 of the cattle 
SU ill useu. 

Yours respectfnll y, 
, I JA'.\lES D.A.WSON. 

Rouorary correspondent of the Society 
for the Preventwn of Cruelty to Ani111a.ls. 

C- , • ,.,,,., ..:l. ., .__ 

;s THE HAMPDEN" AND HEYTESBUR Y 
d PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL l 

0 SOCIETY" SHOW. r 
S TO THE EDITOR OF TIIJt Il . .UiPDEN GUARDIAN. 

Sir,-In the issue of the Ca1nperdown · 
Chronicle of this morning appearn a letter 

t from Mr. Dawson referring to the fol'thcom
ing show, aud as I feel constrained to reply . 
to Mr. Dawson's remarks, permit me in the 
first place to protest against its being called I 
the "Oamperdown Show," the correct desig- · 
nation being the IIampden and Heytesbury 
.Pastoral and Agriwlt1ual Shoto, held a.t I 
Camperdown. As Mr. Dawson's illtimed re
marks can only have one tendency-that is to 
deter the owners of val n11-ble cattle from send-
ing then1 in for exhibition. I regret I can- I 

1 not reply through the <Julumns of your con-
1 temporary in sufficient time to assn ·e in- ! 

tent.ling competitors that their stock will be 
1 properly cared for. My attt;ntion was called 
1 last year to the fa.ct (but too late to prevent , 
' it) that several little boys (not larrikins as I I 

uuclerstan_d the •ea.ning of the ter~) had , 
been teasmg one of the o.nimals in the yard, 
and although it is not the duty of the hon. 
secretary to look after this, but the dnty, 
sadly neglected, of those who are entrnsted 
with stock to see that thllir C!lttle <J.re pro
pPrly pAUilP(l anu looked after throughout the 
day, I made amental note of the circum
stance, and resolved to secure the services 
of a trustworthy person at any future show t'l 
prevent what Mr. Dt1.wson complains of. Had 
Mr. Dawson coromnnicated with me pri
vately upon this matter, instead of th1 ough 
tbe columns of a public journal, I ,vould ha.ve 
thanked him f11r doin~ so, and at the same 
time relievPd his conscience. The practice 
com plained of as regarcls dairy co,v;; is beyond 
the control of the society, and should .Mr. 
Dawson notice a ffogrant case I would 
strongly urge immediate action on his part 

1 in bi11 official capacity instead of bottlwg up 
so much indignation for the space of twelve 
months. My strongest wish at this moment 
is that Mr. Dawson could be made hon. seo-

1 retary for the next ten days, and if that were 
possible, I feel sure that the universal feeling 
would be expre~!ied in the well-known 

' line■-
" That still the wonner grew, 

Thnt one sma.11 head coultl carry nll that he knew." 

I trust, however, that Mr. Dawson's in
judicious remarks will not prevent intending 

1 exhibitors sending in their cattle, E,nu I beg ' 
!nrther to inform them th11.t all stock will be 
properly attended to, and proYision made for 
their comfort. 

Yours respect folly. 
WIT,LIAM SCOTT. 

/tJ# vc.L"-'/_,.,,4 Hon. Secretary, 

I 
3/ ~=" Mr:;cELLANEors. / CJ 4- I 
--fr. Jam~s Dawson n.pplietl that a portion 

of unsold hod in Campenluwn m·m· the 
Uohrlun road, ought be rt!'30rve<l. a''l a market 
for live c;tock. 

M~-. l'.icken appeareJ in sup1,ort of the 
appLcat1ou, a11d statc,l tha.t hitherto the 
cattle ll 1u been sold in the public street. 
TL.e h:1J about the t0wn~l_1ip Wil.S nea,rly I 
all sol.l, and tlle s1 te apJJhed for was the 1 ouly oue snitJ.ble for such a llLU'puse. ll e 
would haud in a petition, uumeronsl v : 
signed, in support of tlw application. • 

Mr. Ower, who hn.,l leit his scat on the 
Board, when thi,i c~se wa-,i called ou, Hai,l 
that he hacl n J wish to t:.k~ a11y part in the 
matter a-,; a mernLur of the B ,ai-,l, hut pcr
s~n:illy he hail at1 objection t,, it. The ·ite 
w,.:,; iuclu lccl io th •) t ,wn boun,hrie~, atHl it 
was a lllo::it u11ouitable one. 1f it was re
serYe~, it W)uld, ;1ot be usoLl for the pnr
~ose mteuded. Ihere was ple:1ty of room 
for tlie sale of cattle on the threc-chaiu 
roads, where they were sol<l n.lre;tdy. _\fr. 
Dawson h,iJ alleged as a reason for the fan<l 
being reservetl tlrnt it might be preveute1l 
frum l.Jewg sold. He h itl no de':lire to see 
the land sold, but it would be <langerous fo 
have the market then,, as there w<::re road1 
?11 r,mnd it, _a:~J. m1m_bers of pe ,ple reailleut 
1~ cl.)dC pruxurnty tu 1t. The petition wa,, 
s1JueJ by those who were interested in thtl 
buying a,nJ selling of cattle. 

Mr. Dawaon said that he was very j 
gua.nled nut to make applit:atiou to the 
lllluatters for signatures to th.e petit;ion. He 
was told as a fact that the uames of the 
squatters appearing to the petition .. would 
be sufficient to cou<lem.n it. Sa,les of stock 
were comluuteu on the public road which 
r.aaJe it pollitively J;i,1tgervus for any person 
with a.. horse to pass. 

Mr. Puck.le observed that every market 
pla.ce was snrrouncled by houses. 

Mr. Ower said that no town in this colony 
had a live stock market within its bounda
ries. 

Mr. Puckle said that stock must be dri 
ven through the town. Cattle could not 
be kept of the public road. 

Mr. Ower said that he harl not spoken to 
any person auuut this matter, and merely 
0Ljecte1l as a resident on his own account. 
The site would not be fenced if it was re 
serveu. 

Mr. Picken said that it could Le vested 
in trustee$, and it wuuM then btl fouced. 

Mr. Bennett said he hai alrea ly re00m
mended the re'iervation of the laud before 
it oame before the Bon.rel. 

Mr. :Puckle said that they bad no right fo 
rofnstl the application. Besi•les they cultld 
see no oujeetion to it, and it seemed t<;1 btl 
desirell by a, forge number of per::iomi. The 
a.pplicn.tion wnultl thercfortl l>c rec,)mtnende.J 
with the uuderatanding that a ru~d is left 
around. it. 

~.fr. Ower then resumed l1is se:i.t at the 
Bo:1.r1l. 

Mr. Jt,hn \Vall.i a.pi,lied for the survey of 
a oue-cha..ia 1·0::1,d ou tlie l:luuth-tus!; u•i<l 
suntl.er11 bo.mdaries of the township of Ca.m
penlow 11. ~Ir. \Valls state, l the circttm
stanccs conne..:ted v .. ·ith the fencing in of thi➔ 
l\J,tll, and that a 11nu1 her of the inh ibitant-1 
at ,1.1mulic meeting lud a-,ked him to h,ive 
the matter brought before the Dep:.rtmeut, 
iu order tlut the r,ud sh0td,l b..i ~tH'Ve,·eJ. 

}lr. Ower said th tt 1lr. Bennett h:t1l re
commendud tlu~t the butl shonU bu re
~crved ,vitht,ut any 1·oad being sm·ve ·cLl, :tm1 
thnt 1lr. \,"\'alls nLje-:t..! d, the matter h:,tl 
now been submittcJ fur the consi<ler.ition o[ 
the BoarLL 

)fr. Pt1ckle.-Qnitc right, t'lo, that there 
shoulu be a rLi,id lllll'\·c,vl•(l a:, required by 
~Ir. \V,ilb. The ap}'iirnttvu Wv,dd Lt 1t· 

cmnm!:nuctl. 
The Bo1trd adjonnwJ. 

WE have always given Mr. Ow'ER. credit 
for a great deal of goo:l eommon sen. e. 
But "\\e cannot help th;nkmg he a.ppearetl 
to litt~~ :1.tlvantage in th·it reRpect in his 
oppo="lt\on to l\Ir. DAwsos':s appbcr1tion 
on Tlrnrsd~y last for the reserve of a sma.11 
po. Lion of tovmc,hip la.nu :don~;;iido the 
Cob en road for a cattl..: market. Gni.nted 
that this i not the most eligible . ite for 
sn~h a purpoqc, a.rn1 rha.t there are specu
ln.tlYe pur...:ha ·ers in C:uuper<lnwn who 

-would be glad to see it put into the mar
ket, yet there was nothing in eii:h13r of 
these things to justify .Mr. OWE& in <le
scemling from the bench, and taking up a 
position 011 tho floor of the court, to op
po.;;e Mr. D.A.wso:s's application. Nor diil 
he use a single argument whilst doing so, 
which lrnd not already been worn thread
bare, or that was ca.lculatocl in any way, 
a'3 the event proved, to inHuence the de
cision of the bo: rd. Mo.:;I:, cor<lially do we 
approve of that decision, and in saying 
this much, we have every reason for be
lieving that public opinion everywhere in 
Camperdown is on our side. To the silly I 
self-contnvlictory ,1,ssertions of the sucking 
village politicians who arc always talking 
about a decrca8e in the population of 
Carnpcnlown, and who yet afiirm in the 
same breath that this land is wanted for 
building purposes, we never thought it 
worth wh1le to s.1y a word in reply. .And 
whilst giving Mr. 0WER credit for much 
more sens~, we mnst be permitteJ to add, 
tlrn,t he has left us nothing to reply to. 
He must, in fact, when Mr. D.~w ON's 

application was granted, hu;ve felt it quite 
a relief to mount the rostrum again, for 
his opposition speech wiis a mere cul cle 
:-:ac, lea.ding nowhere, and ending in no· 
thmg desiuerated. 

..l __._ --- ----=----==------
THE FIFTEEN PuzzLE.-As Artemus ·ward said 

·of his tame coon, this is a most amusing little cuss. 
In America, the land of its origin, it has become a 
malignant epidemic, attacking children and their 
parents with equal avidity. Even the Presidential 
campaign has waned in interest since the advent of 
the later sensation. Grave journals that rarely 
notice subjects of lighter interest than the duties 
on pig iron, or the beneficent consequences of an 
irredeemable paper currency, have found space for 
solutions of the puzzle offered by mathematical 
dons of Yale and Harvard. Suicidal monomania is 
said to have alarmingly increased, even" Pinafore" 
did not count so many victims. The worst of 
popular tunes simultaneously groun.d o~ 8:ll ~he 
hand organs in the world would be mildly irntat11;1-g 
compared with a course of Fifteen Puzzle hystena, 
such as is reported to have prevailed in America. 
It has taken nearly three months to cross the 
Atlantic, but it threatens to spread rapidly. 

1 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

o 14 

'The puzzle is simplicity itself. It consists of fifteen 
blocks, numbered consecutively, exactly filling the 
box containina them, one space alone exc,:pted. 
The blocks are put into the box in confusion, and 
the puzzle consists in sliding them from square to 
:square until l ar _ arranged in order as sho vn in 
the diagram. .r e • Thirty-Four Puzzle," which 
is played w' h t ame blocks, plus the sixteenth, 
-consists iu ,o arranging them that the sum of the 
numerals in e,·ery column equals thirty-four. ::\Iessrs. 
De La Rue and Co.offer the new puzzle, made in the 
usual good sty! of their productions, at 7s. 6d. pe 
<iozen. Cheaper lines of the same article are offered 
by different houses, down to 8s. 6d. per gross. 

1..u,v,", ~tmnazn "' iuur.TusreeR, Jo ta1tllf.tl1. 
tu,d in many cases extremely a.luau~, 
services, do\'s not exist, b ce a ly q_ot 
creclitable to the 11re ent nge. Th woi!ld 
incite ibem to greater exertions betkr 
mannrlemcnt there cannot be a dou . Its 
introduction into tbe Rouse by somo f our 
intelligent law members is well worth trial 
and if successfnl an ill-used clnss will tai.ii · 
that recompense to which they ustly 
entitled, but rarely recch·e. 

Yours respectfully, 
July 20. 



c'qnti11._u~£L from .. paqe.. 4r 
1'he~e abeurdities of nomenclature are the 

more to be regretted, that there were to be 
had-then more easily than now-the native 
name often beautiful m themselve , and 
alway~ fitting; inn much as they ex pres ed 
aptly and concisely either the natural appear
ance of a place, or some phy ical ?r meteor
ological peculiarity which it was right to fix 
in words. Instead, however, of taking some 
trouble to ascertain these n1:1.tive names where 
they were not generally known, the surv~y de
partment seems to have been at some pa.ms to 
ignore them even where they had. become 
well etStablished. Camperdown, for mstance, 
perhaps in itself one of th~ least ?bjectiona?le 
of the Briti h appellat1ves, 1s otherw!se 
objectionable in havmg replaced the_ native 
word "l'imboon," by which the locality was 
previouslv universally known, and which we 
believe ex'presses some local peculia_rity •. Ev~n 
this absurd process of mis-nammg IS still 
goinO' on. Thus our neighbors on the ot.her 
side 

0

of the Murray, not satisfied with the 
name Meninclie, which to u seems an excel
lent a it no doubt i a fitting appellation, 
hav~ re-christened it 1

' Perry,"-but whether 
after the bi hop or the beverage of that name, 
or l!ome ew South Welsh celebrity, whose 
fame ha not yet crossed the Border, we are 
left in painful doubt. 

The rule to be observed in this matter 
ems to us nlain enough. The native names 

of rivers, lakes, h!lls, districts, and of pla~es 
generally, if not already known, should ~1th 
the meaning attached to them, be ascertained 
before it is too late, and they should, espe
cially as regards terrhorial designations, such 
a parishes, shires, &o., invariably be preferred 
by the urvey department i~ its n~mencla~ure. 
'l1he list of native names with their meanrng , 
which we have procured from Mr J. L. Currie, 
and which we publi h in another column, 
shows-if illustration be necessary-how ap
propriate are the native desi_gnations of place , 
and will also we trust convmce those who are 
now re ponsible for our topographi?al ~?men
clature, of the propriety and des1~ab1_hty of 
preserving such names wlle~ever It 1s pos
sible to do so. It may be obJected that some 
of the native words are a little difficult of 
pronunciation, but if so, a fe": yea~s attrition 
of them in British mouths, will qmckly wear 
off their rouO'h edges, and leave them pro
nounceable by the humble t_ Britis~ int~ll~ct, 
while still probably preservmg their d1st1~c
tiveness and appropriateness. Where native 
names are not to be had, then name!:! illus
trious in Ilritish or Australian history, seem 
to u to be the moot fitting. With such an 
ample field of choice, it 1s we t~ink quite 
within the power of the survey _ae~artment 
to give us names le s open to obJect1on th n 
are many of those which are to be found on 
the plans of our survey epartment and the 
general maps of the colony. 

;,/-:L/r~,!' L 
~~~~~ / r,,.> 

,vE stated in our la ·t tba .i.:Ir. CA EY 
had decided that the propo~ d itc fi r a 
market re crvc recommend 'd . t a. I. t 
Local Land Board hould not b' 
granted, but that it should b . urve ed 
and sold and we now snpply m o.noth r 
co1nmn 

1

thc corre:pondence which hn. 
p, · ed on the ubject. Our c rr I ( n
dent, fr. JAME D., :o.·, who hu d •
voted much time and attention to the 
ubj ct, sol ly on public ground:, i. v ry 

indicrnant at the action taken by Afr. 
CA ~Y, and his allu -ion to the " J cu
lative land-shark ," wlw did all they 
could to thwart him in his effort to g •t 
thi re· rva.tion made will be r adily 
under. tood. Ir. AW o. mi .,.ht, for 
anything we know to the contn ry, h , 
intended to include Ir. V ILLIAM Ow n, 
indirectlv. if not directlv, among th, 
numb r ~f tho e whom h; d ignut 
"speculative lund-:hark ,". and if h 
did it would bc- hard, , tluuk, to pro c 
that Mr. DAwso.· was not perf ctly 
right. 

Mr. OwER's clo . c connexion with 
those whom Mr. DAw ON designat s 
"speculative land- hark '' is w ,lJ under
tood, and few can have for ott n , ith 

what a mock-heroic trut he <le ·ccnded 
from the bench to plead against this re
servation, when fr. DAw, ON present d 
a m morial i rued by a 1. rge number of 
the most respectable in ha.bi taut of am
perdown on it· behalf. or with the e 
two facts before the residents of Cam
pertlown can ~ny at all acqu~int ·d with 
the bcarinrr of the ca. c d1ve:t them
selves oft}~ sni;;picion, if not Lcli f, that 
Ir. Ow1rn ha had ·omethino-to do, ith 

the "local 'wire pulling,' adver to the 
a<lvancem nt of th town ·hip,'' of which 
fr. DA wsoN corn plain. , if not one of 

the u speculative land-.,hark. ," to whom 
fr. DAw o. r ~•r, in th• am con

nexion. fr. OwEu may plead that h 
wa • perfectly con.·ci •nt~ous in h_i. pro
te ·t again t the rc:crvahou of tlu:- laud 
for a live stock market, and no ouc po. -

ssed of a grain of en ~ ·ou_l<l t11!11 
of contesting any such pomt , 1lh l~mi. 
But the greate t , tickler for co~1:c! n
tiousne a.re often the most J_Jr1•Jud1c cl 
p 'rson~, and the l a t to . tr?,stcd. 
They are stu bornly and conscwnt10n ·]y 
prejudi~d in all they , ay and do. IIow
ev r irtong, they will _allo~v no one to 
harl,or n thought of then· b •mg ·o. 

] ut . Ir. D wso · hac:; l1iglwr ar~ 
tha11 ",;p<K'nlativ<' land- l1ark , 'or their 
'' local wir • pull 1 ·, " to fly ut. In hi · 
eye , thMc cla.- ·e' of men arc m ·r · tool 
in the lrnnd, o a deparhnc11i whi ·h lrn 
been long :inc", and i cren nQn: gib
b tt <l to public scc,rn from 01 c nd of th 
colony to the other. He, t11cr fore, 
pa~se, oyer them, nnd come. to tlw head 
of that department, an<l a-'k what i the 
u e of n Loe 1 Land B ar<l, if it r com
m ndation are to b OVf'r-ricld •11 nftcr 
thi "autocratic" fashion? 1he au.-wer 
to that i~, that th y ar • m r . er "ll or 
bliucl b 1 ind which ~ fr. .\ , Y cn-
conce him elf, to , ork out "in ay 

that arc dark, nnd by tricks that are 
vnin," a policy with r ar<l t he ali n
ation of our Oro n land. hich i bring
in(7 the colony to ruin. Th ir r om
m;ndation.- are never int nde<l to be 

anction cl, PXC pt they fall in ith 
Mr. A8EY

1 own , w twill, or a· n-

by Ullllll. tal n I ) UClll n 

of n det n · mnor 1 

public. I pn , 

'idc. 

C r 
Lut, in 

C 

I 

r 
I 

l' 

he public" 

ot tl f th 

• 11 

however. It is ginmn 
and if th re. itlcn 1pcrdm 
not kc some · to 
thi land out of the hnnds nr 
cnlati\" la.nd-. l " r ' 
wire puller:," 1 
This i8 the la. t 1 h' town-

. that can mark •t 
rv 1 and · amp •r-
n allow h grnti-
ion of land-sh1 rk ," 

· I •r:," th y will 
ha k t. mnpcr-
do ov med by a 
cli u of the two 
cla b 
tol i 
the o 

r. All outside the clique t 1 
o be th ca e, nd rejoice at th 

ct. Let no on , th n, wh plays 
he hands of these "sp<-'culative 1 
hark. , ' tifi d , ith 

in any " a ' loc, l 
puller," d in nn p 
po i ion, ublc, o.mou 
again. t mpting to do 
or ven ni attempt, hou 
rega.rtled n enc1:ny t? our loca~ · 
tuticins. In that <l1r ctt n, public -
nion, and public i eling, . r fa. t ri . 

II.i JPDEi <' II • E Cc 
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PB PO '/:JD 11l.1RKET RE,"EJWE. 

'J'O TH}: 1IT 11{ or THE }IRo.·rcLE. 

, JR I ha • not the slightest doubt 
that :o 1 i ud ic majority of tho c ii ha
l,ifant 1Jf am erdo ,·n , ·h igneu the 
ducu nt appl) ing f r the r ern1.tion, 
fur m rl·et purpo e , of the laud abutting 
on the Cohdcn rC1ad, and • pproved of by 
the Local Lall(l J3oard, will be a tonishcd 
to hear t}mt to a letter from myself a 
tho original mover in the matter, ad
drcssc<l to the '11rvoyor- eneral, to have 
the lau l gazetted, I have to-day received 
th foll, \\ ing reply from the ecret, ry 
for La.rnls : -

"Office of Land and urvey, 
1 lLourne, 3rd • larch, l 75." 

" m-.Aclvcrting to your letter of th~ 
20th ult., I have the honor to inform you 
that it i ,lecidecl to offer for sale by public 
auction the lan<l iu the township of Camper-
1lo vn thor ,in rcfe1Tc1l to, after the urvey 
of the arne iub allotments in lieu of r en·
ing arne for market purpose , s r quested. 

"I have the honor to be, 
Your u10 t obedient crvant, 

"Jon.· L. LE l 

"Pro 'ecrntary for JJ nd . 
"Jam Daw on, E.·q., 

'' \Vnurong, Umu_perdown ." 

·with all due deference · c1om 
ctary fur La t in-

th general t of 
vn, exc"pting by 
R, must look upon this la t 

prive the district of a '' tance" 
ay bee ,me a great ccntn l liv 
et at 110 dL tant tlay, as . ome
nprehen ible. 

rea onahly he d marnled of tho 
tho Crown Land Dcp, rbnont in 

rne fur hat pnrpo. e he tlirede<l 
ication to, antl the approval of, 
· l Land Bo:.i.rd, in an:w r to the 

of the mo:t re. pectahle hou. e
of 1 mp •nlown, if it is to be sot 
thi truly autoc.mti • way I It is 

a poor compliment, if not a aro 
to the Bo ~nl, and a cont mpt f 

nblic, th r ,fu:al of such a rea 
ahlc r quest a tho settincr a. idc of 
or at rnost three, acrer.. of the town 
lands, arnl it is impossil>le to avoid com
ing to the conclu. ion that omc local 
",,ir ·-pulling," a<ln:r ·c to the n.uvance

thc township h, s inllnced the 
of Lands to come to thi. ' 

ct ry_ and c. trnordinary c 1-

a 11011-rcsiJ.ent of Camµ 1, 

bt1t much iuterc ·toll ju it· pru ', 
I rnnst be pardoned for s: yin<r th: o 
. . ly allo, th· t 

nat •d for prh·, ·-
the hands of -

· thout further ffort. 
for it rntion as a market-pla 'Olll-1 
mam important nn l rich dis-
trict, c to lo. it, an i wi h it 
all the u.dyant.'l.rres ·nch "feat athcrin"s 
of st ·k nta.il." "' "" 

I rn, sir, y 

,vuurong, 5th l\I 
Accompanyin th.is i the letter, 

<lat ·d in t., from the cr1; ary for 
La 

.T. D. 

rOSTl'O. ED ll ·st. ·i,:, ·s. 
Tho mntt r of th pn,pos 1 o.ttle yards io 

Camperclown was then taken into consid ra
tion with the let r receiHid lnst meeting 
from .. Ir. James D wson , when, ft r somo 
discussion, it was a r od, on tho motion of 
Cr. Gre Y s, seconcl1Jd by 'r . Cunlio "Tha t 
tho tt ~ of lettiJJg th gronncl f t Iilding 
sale-y rd. in 'amper lowu is impraotic bl , 
th 'oun il not hM·in • po ·er to let ny 
mnrke , for a longer period tbnn 12 month , 
and having o fUllds to orod y Lrds on shire 
account.' 

OW TO C..t:1.TOII LVD H~NDLE 
A SllE.l!JP. 

There is, says the Practical Farmer, a 
right wny anrl a wrnn~ way, a har<l "ay 
awi a ea y \\ay, 0.11 a,,kward and a skilful 
WAY, to catch aw.i harnlle a heer. A great 
many lll"!n will sei:.:e the he1·p by the wool 
nu tho back, i\h both hands, a111l lift the 
anim!\l from the ground by the wool only. 
Barliarou ! Let some giant gra p you by 
the h 1r of tho he, u, and lift you from the 
gronud by t e hair ouly ! \\'ouhl you not 
er111i •gle aucl squirJYJ. worse than the mule 
,heep docs when lifted hy the ~ool ! Auel 
woulcl not there l>o a comphiut of a sore 
he:\<l for a week or two ? If you do not be. 
I' eve i , try the experiment. \Ve hwe 
sl. u •ht •re 1 a great many sheep in years 
p t, ml when renw,·iug the pelt of nch 
she p 1l, hail Le n handle1l by their wool, we 
UHer foiled to ob erve that b, neath the 
skin, wh«irever the animal ha l I.men caught 
by the wool, bloo<.l h11d 1rnttlrnl. ln many 
iu tauce · the kin ha<l been separat1.,,l from 

I the body, so that intlammation wae appa• 
rent. \Ve have known prnpriet0r11 of sheep 
to be 110 atrict in regard to h ·rncliing them 
that th~y woul<l onler a helper from the I I remis,. if ho were to catch a 11heep by the 
wool on any put of the body. :::lome I owners of she"p direct their helpers thus :
" \\'h en about to catch a sheim, move care• 
fully tow,nds tho one to be taken, until you 
are suUiciently nrar to spring quickly and 
11eizo the l>ea;,t by the neck 'ft•ith both 
han,hi ; then pal:ls one hancl around the 
bo ly, m11p the brisket, an,l lift the sheep 
clear from the ground. The wool ruust not 
be pu le L lf the :,heep is a heavy ou , let 
one hand an,l wrist be put arouud the neck. 
an l the oth •r pressed again~t the rump." 
We h we alway ha11dle1l sheep in th~ way 
:\II 1ule,l to. \ Ve 11evt:r gra!lp tho wool. 
Othcr:i seize tho sbetip by a binrl It: Y, then 
throw one ann about tbe body au<.l tr\ke hold 
ef the bri ket with one haUtl. But ewes 
with lamb shouhl uever L'l cAught by the 
hin,l le~ unless they are hat:.dle,l with ex
treme care. \Vben sh"'t!P are haudle,l 
roughly, especiall.v if the ,.,.ool is pulled, the 
s111all hruisl::i and injnties will render th1•m 
willer and more 1liflicnl, to handle. Lambs 
newly-born, Mr . .\lfchi remarks, :ire like 
inflln s, ancl require, immediately, fohl and 

1 wa rmth How imp nrt,mt is an a~. i:,1 ;.rncc by 
cow's milk in the ah,;;ence of an irnme,li, te 
s11p1,ly by the ewe. A tea poonful of castor
oil ·, Tes many a lamb, by n,!iPving the 
first a,lht>,;ive content!'I, I lcarncll tl1i., from 
an e I eri •nce,l retired m ·dical man, who 
trPall!tl l11s lamb:1 a<J be would iufant:1. My 
sp,.re sheds affonle l c,nnfortal,le quarters for 
a fpw dnv~ to tue ewes an,l their lamb . 
The lir t fortnight of a lamb's existt•nce and 
tre: tm nt ha a mo.·t urnterial i11Hne11ce on 
its iutur • d velopment, e"pcci·\lly if it is to 
be ul,l a fine fat mutton when one year 
olrl. Ho · many c:1h·ea ;ul! lm4t when raised 
by Ii u l hy givi11g th 111 cold fo0tl. The 

I warmth of mother's milk would prevent 
I seouriug aud cl ~th. 

~-<ck£ &t-~ 
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KINSHIP AMONGST THE A US· 
TRALIAN NATIVES . 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE AU 'TR \L.\SL\N, 
Sir,-'1 he letter which you were kind 

enough to publish for me some months ago 
h, s done more to help me in my re earches 
than all the private letters I have written 
and the printed circulars I hrn·e sent to 
gentlemen who are in a po ition to furnish 
inforunttion concerning the Au tralian abori
gines. I re eiYed replies from the far 
mterior of this colony, from the trans-Darling 
country, from various districts of 'outh 
Australia, from (Jueen 'land, and from 
Western Australia, containing information 
so extremely valuable that I cannot but be 
de irou to avai l myself once more of your 
he lp, which I trust you will afford me. 

The clns. names which I enumerated in 
my former letter appear to be found in the 
northen1 d1st1icts, and whereYer they ar 
fournl the child is of the mother's tribe. 
Advnncina; southward they disappear, and 
the child i of the father's tribe. 'rhey who 
are versed in the subject of these inquiries 
kuow the va t importance of this fact, as 
pointing to two E,rreat division of race among 
the aborigines . It is probable that by pushing 
the researches iuto tlte clas · names through
out, all the acces ilile triLes, an<.l by thi alone, 
we may be able to p1·0\·e that the e divisions 
exist, ancl to trace each dh·i ion to its _parent 
stock. l shall, therefore, be very glad to re
ceiYe further information concerning the 

I 

cla s names. 
I have already found certain strange pecu

liarities in the terms of other systems of 
1-inship reprorluced with startling fidelit:r 
among the Australian aborigines. Thus, the 
Dieri (a Cooper's Creek tribe) call my father's 
brother "my little father," and my mother's 
s ister, "my little mother." 'l'lris peculiarity 
i found in the Tamil, the Japanese, and the 
Fijian systems . This is but one of the many 
important identities of designation in the 
apparently anomalous terms in use among 
widely-separated peop les. It is simply im. 
po sible that each tribe could have invented 
the same peculia1ity independently of all the 
rest. 'uch term are not merely terms of 
kinship in each of the nations using them. 
They are so many proofs that the nations 
themse h·es rne akin . 

I shall be glad to recei Ye the native words 
for the following tenus :-1. .My father. 2. 

Iy mother. :3. l\Iy son. 4. My daugh ter. 
5. My elder brother. 6. Iy younger brother. 
7. l\Iy elder sister. . l\Iy younger sister. 9. 
l\Iy father's brother. 10. l\Iy father's sister. 
11. My mother's sister. 12. :My mother's 
brother. 13. .My brother's son. 14. My 
si ter's son. \ \'here a female uses a term 
differing from that u ed by a ma le for the 
same degree of relationship should be care-
fully noted. No term is of use in the e 
inquhies excepting with the pronoun" my." 

Any one of the abo ,·e-mentioned terms 
will be ,·aluable. I have now before me one 
of my printed schedules, giving upwards of 
200 En(?lish terms of kinship. Of these only 
15 are tilled up in the natiYe language br the 
gentleman to whom the schedule wa sent, 
and yet two out of those 15 are of inestim
ahle value. Iy printed chedule are at the 
sen ice of all who ,\ill use them.-I am, &c., 

LORIM:ER FI 'O .. '. 
Blu·" ood-.i:o. d, Il awthom, Melbourne. 
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'' C.AMPER D(JJI'_ UEOJWD." 

TO THE EDITOR }' 'l'IIE l'lllto . ll LE. 

dR,-In , irtue of my re 11t GoYcrrnnent 
• ppoin n, nt a· "uard1rn : 11(1 l rutector of 
the • bori.;incs ot this <li trict, l cou~ider it 
imper. ti\, onmuto tl1r,ct:i. to1t on, hroug h 
!a\'Ol" f your journal, to tho I eu ut cu11-
dt:mna 10n by~ ll'. dcn(,y, J.l'., uf · Uaru
penl iwn 1:lc rg0" to , ix 1 1 , tLs' impriso n
ment in the l,e loug j. d, with h, nl labor
the c,·crest cr.tenco per ,nUccl by :;tatute 
to ho e. cn:1 cd hy. u we uf the Peace. 

Any obc a cu tom li o i,tn<iy th0 foeble 
ll!ilk-and- ~·at -r i, ntcac l if the ... d dbourue 

l: gi mtcl,, Oll t .l:l lll haruc,1..l ], rrikins 
aUll ,·ill,iiu , , ml thus · o · oui- • un ,enl<nv a 
justice", l r uom,ccti un lmm,m "l1itc hrutcs , 
1 tle lwrt of wiic mur,,crcr , wi l lie 1 ttcrl y 
coniunu<lell to ihul l ur Pill harmless 
'corge the ab01igi1u.l )lllri. · ·11 ii to t!tc _ul,,w"t 

limit of the Zall', tor ,dint? . ltcmptmg to 
chop up Wl c? 'ma h Hl) a 1,ulicc1w,n with 
a lmckiJat ·: i:·n ! but si111i.:,ly b ·c:uw.i he is 
ul. ck, gets drunk on spm~~ sup1ilit:ll tn him 
h • lns Ch, i.Jtain "hite brctbrcu, make::1 a. 
noi::1u in irnita~wn of men who n11d0r i;imilar 
circum t uccs wuulcl bu n.111,101 ishcd Ly the 
Bunch, and lie c m,itlere,l ertt..!lly wro11ged 
by Lhc infliction of ,t 11narte1· of Ucoi·ge' s 
cutcn ·c, "i bout the lrnnl bhor. If this 

sentc.ncc i:,; cm-riu1 1 ut on tl1e poor old mau, 
to the cxtcut, , 1, l iu acco1 lln.uuc with tho 
:;ut of the rn gi t:rate-which T am clcter
min0d to Jll'CV<:nL ii possible-the Camper
down puulic will lie ri1l for c,·cr of the 
prd.::;eucc of uc:irly the la.st l cal rcprc::ian 
ativc of au ill-used aml pur..,ccntc 1 race, or 
six month:/ unp1·isou111 nt \\ ith i. nl lab r 
will finish him , uud • lr . A, ency may then 
reliect that La. l hi,; eucrgic been l n·cctml tu 
the Jctcctiun of tlw mi.,..:n autll who either 
upply he spirits. o.r wi,1:... at th?ir being 

snn,liC'd w the 11,bmgmc ·, by oficrmg a ?· 
wn.rd, iustc, d of pu111 hiug tile victim, his 
m:v•i tcric1.l dutic:.; w mld ft:.•:u rc1louu,lc<l. 
J1is~red1t.- lam, Sir , '11urs fr,ithiully, 

. f \,\rn~ D.t W 'O.N'. 
Local Guanli:i. 1 of tile 1. I> ri 6iues . 

f,- \Yumong, 15th .:\lay, l~iG. 

ME.A T-PRESBRVJNG. . 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ARGUS. 

Sir,-On reading in The Argus of the 9th 
inst. the proceedings of the Roie.I Society of • 
Victoria, I was perfectly astounded at one of 
the assertions put forward by Mr. R. Caldwell 
in bis paper on meat-preserving. After 
referring to several matters, Mr. Caldwell 
said he eventually came to the "tinning 
process, of which there were many varieties, 
none of which bad met with the requirements 
of the home consumer so successfully as that 
introduced by Mr. S. S. Ritchie, of the 
Melbourne Meat·preserving Company, to 
whose sagacity the colony was indebted for 
the successful introduction of this now 
immense and important industry. ('Hear. 
hear.' and applause,)" Had Mr. Caldwell 
qualified bis assertion on behalf of Mr. S. S. 
Ritchie, by saying '' reintroduction of thi'l 
now immense and important industry," he 
would have afforded no basis for any one 
pronouncing bis statement incorrect, and of 
bis being told that the author of a paper on 
any subject ought to be extremely accurate in 
statements intended for record in the pro• 
ceedings of the Royal Society, and certain to 
be referred to as an authority at some future 
time. 

As an old and particular friend of l\Ir. J obn 
Gazdiner, at one time proprietor of Moorool
bark Station, on the Yarra, I would consider 
myself at fault if I did not claim for him 
the credit of having erected a very complete 
e t.ab1i hment on his station for the preserva
tion of heef in hermetically-sealed tins, and of 
haYing through hi'I rare ability and persever
ance produced rui thoroughly sound and good 
an article of food in every way fitted to the 
"requirements of the home consumer" as 
ever entered the British market; and this, be 
it remembered by those who assume to 
have discovered a "mare's nest," took place 
upwards of 27 years since. If proof of the 
truth of this simple assertion is required, I 
will undertake to produce it, as I hold a com
munication from Mr. Gardiner on the subject. 
-I am, yours r pectfully, 
'1..o pr;-z JAMES DA WSO :r. 

/ 
:f Ue/,"' THE ABORIGLL JIJS. f E,7/, 

/ TO E EDITOR OF THE ARGUS, 
Sir,-Itmt 1 1t be very gtatifi,ing to all who 

take 1m interest in the abo,igines to observe 
a determination on the part of the board in• 
stitutcd for their protection to remodel the 
act of Parliament rel tive thereto, and it is 
to h hoped that when it ht>CJ become la.w it 
will be wo1thy of a race profe~sing to lead 
the vrn ;n Christianity, That such a 
movement hl'CJ not been set on foot 
years ago reilects poorly on our le~i&
lator@, on our public men, and particularly 
on our religious bodie3. Not tha.t the 
latter have been a.ltogether idle in the 
matter, but they have co mixed up their 
feeble efforts with discipline, dogma, and 
hard work, that numbers of native, prafer 
free kPugaroo to floods of praye1a a, intel• 
Ji~ible to them es Latin •CJ to a pi~•dliver. 

I feal' much, however, that the boal'd, with 
the most prai!::ewoilihy intentions, will not 
succeed in rousing the minds of the mgjority 
of the meml a1a of .t\~<Jembly to the fact that 
the:, are abnut to deal with a race the 
people of this colony have robbed and ruined, 
and are now treating PS Httle bettsr than 
slave~. The poor creatures have been by acts 
of Perliament and force of arms driven from 
neetly eveiy foot of ground, exc,pting the 
pu hlic thoroughfares, and a few wretched 
reserves set P<Jide for them out of the 
general scramble for land. The chief who 
had his domfnions handed do~.n to him 
through time immemoiia.1, has been evicted 1 

shot, or kicked out of bis home by men in 
mo3t CP'.!es bis infe1iors in ~lmost every re
spect. He is demon• H~ed by them, and then 
when h• t1ibe is nePl'ly ext•uct our patern9-\ 
Government ofTe1a him an asylum on parsi
monious p4inciplee, and is astonished he doe'! 
not see i+ generosity. 

Now, Sir, let t1e see what the Government 
offeia this man. It offers bim protection 
from bis enemie3, cer~'lh1ly, but tbat is on 
condition that he leaves biCJ native land, his 
favourite hunting (;rounds, and the home of 
b;g youth, so dePl' to the e vage that m uy 
pjne Pnd die a.fter removp 1• He is taken 
to Fta.oo1ingbam (a mi-::ua.ble spot, with 
-to him-a dighstefol name), selec ted 
apparently for its bad cold, clay ::oil, swampy 
nature, and for the amount of 1-ibour necee
ea ,y to render it ·capable of growing a ca.b
ba~e. 

There he ie exrect~d to work b!'-rd, a la 
Pent.idge-stockade, at gtabb;~~ tr ~il3, clig. 
g•ng, and ditching, from one ;year's end t:> the 
other, for the munificent recompnc3 of a 
1:,uit of mean clothes (mim•s bat, b~o~,. and 
stoch•o!!S), a 1~ttle t-:,bacco, rud r;, f, ;:I, 
wbich is scent enou h, and not overburdened 
with butchers ' mfJ.t; i>nd r11 for no wa"eJ, 
no money, no thr-uks. no end in prospect, for 
it ie reqt•i.red of Nm by instmctior'! from the 
Gove,ament. It may t:e nid, why does t.\l·s 
nohle ravr:1:e submit? Well, he does eo 
with the impre::- ion that be ;'3 under C'lme 
::oxt of obligation t:, :-:,me ;.1de::c.~b3ble 
t:ower ; he cecs a number of bis able-bodied 
friends there submitting, and working, rnd 
~tnmb 1•u~. t1uder the r~me imorec3ior , and 
bavin~ l>is hut on the spt, decora•,d in
terne 11y with a few cheap pictures, r1:1,l 
enjoying the eociety of hie 1, iends . ho works 
on like a negro-slave, but still ~1umbl;'l . 

This ie no ima~,.inary <'"::e. for it ;s exem
plified in the ~erson of the chief of a ne~rly 
extinct tiit:e m the Port Fr;t.v dist,lcf:, who 
has been occasionally employed by me since 
the yet>t 1846, and a better or more fei.~hful 
fellow I never met, and so far superior t? the 
1un of Jatouring men in this colony that I 
would be sorry to exch1mge him for any two 
of them. I had tbie man working for 
me leCJt summer at 14e. a week and fcod, l''ld 
would have been i?lad to keep him on, but 
he ap~ea.red to think be was bound to work 
for nothing at Framlingham, and so strong 
was the feeJin~ of the gro s injustice done to 
him there, that he vowed he would go down 
1md burn his hut, and return to live with me 
'Celmanently. He went l\way, did not burn 
hie hut down, and ie now or king there aR if 
hie e:ristence depended on his labour. He 
says the manager, Mr. Go da.11, aud his wife 
ate kind to him, and he likes the society of 
h•s friends, but he gets no wage, and that lie 
at the root of his discontent. Theceremarks 
apply geMrP1ly, with the result that a 
<'onsiderable number of able-bodied men and 
women absent themselves from Framling 
ham for months, 9nd their reasons for leav
;ng are declared to be, too much hard work, 
end nothing for it. At one time it wa b 
much prayer, but that is moderated now, 
althoug I believe it might ts done away 
with altol!:ether, except a shot t one on Sun• 
daye, for I am of opinion it has an oppo ite 
tendency, and leads to irreverence, and the 
"thank God for every trifle system," adopted 
by roguee and swindle!EI_. and am ~orry !iD ~Y 
b:v some of the aborurmes, who imagine 1 
pleases the "·unco·~•tid." 

- Having set fo1th :::ome of the grievan ce 
attending the present method of maMiiog 
the aborigineP, I feel impelled to say 
that as the people of this colony have 
tr ken the land from its ori:rlnal proprietors 
;n a ay not now recogniaed by the Govern• 
ment of Great Britain, which proceeds on 
the prorer principle of fair <'0mrensation , 
they ate b::iund by their professions of ad
herence to that rule of Christianity "to do 
rs you would be done by," and to compen
Fate the aborigines. That this can now be 
done justly a.nd in proportion to the injuries 
inflicted is out of the power of our Parlia
ment, but as the nearest aporoximation it is 
its duty to recogniBe its obligations, and to 
enact that every effort be ma.de to render 
the aborigines happy and <'Ontented. To 
effect this most desirable object the 
al:01;:,,·ual eta ions should be kept up 
under the test mana~era obtainable, the 
t1ative xe:::,dents should be well fed, well 
clothed, well sheltered, properly amused, 
and treated with the utmost consideration 
rud kindneR9. a'hose willin~ to work on 
the 1eeerves for wages should be induced to 
labonr honestly for fair rates, but there 
should b no obligation to do so. Libertv 
eud encouregement should be given at all 
Umes to take work off the stations, and 
they should be peimitted to retajn Pnd 
exrend their es.tnioge. In the inst nee of 
old people unfit to work o. small amount of 
money weekly should be allowed, and also to 
widows with fom;1iet-. 

These i.uggestions may be concidered by 
many as approachin(( too much to pampex inv 
rnd conducive to laz lncse. My knowledge ot 
the atorilo'(ines and their love for money sat:s. 
fies me that they will not b&ve that effect; 
on the contr&iy, it will ina~il new life into 
them, end make the 1Ising generaUon useful 
work people. 

Since the foregoing was written, I hll,ve 
read the re~rt of your special correspondent 
on the pet • Coranderrk Aboriginal Station," 
which does not induce or entitle me to 9,\tsr 
one word of this letter, and I adhere to the 
opinion formed on personal knowledge of 
the al'originee that they are trea.t!d more 

j 
like slaves than free i;eople, and that the 
inteJiigence th y display does not warrant a 
<'ontinuance of the t>rcsent ev tem.-Yours, 
&c., J AID~S DAWSON, 

Local Guardian of the Aborigines • 

A 
ye ~atn1J br 1 ©narb ian. j 

"Jlp; JUST AND f.Alt NOT . 11 

TUE.'DAY, , 'El TE1\1UBR 12, 187G. 

Tim ABOHIO • EB. 

TnE attl•11tion that lrns lat ly been 
drawn to he co11ditio11 of tho ul;origi
ncs of ~bis colo11)-ari iug· 011l of what 
i. now kuo ·n us 1 lie Coro11derrk cn
quiry-1\'ill, it is 1111 ci, to 1,, hop d, b 
productive• of otn good tr, tl,e n·lnuant 
of au u11fortu1111te r,1ce wbicb lius rn •t 
with carcely 11othi11g- but ct·uelty, iu
jn ·tic<•, and ueg·IC'ct ut the l1uu~Js of 
the ·liite oc<·upierR of tlte euu11try. 
N uw t lin.t, the p11ldic miIId has 111,cu 
thorougli~y uruusc<l upou 11,i uhjcc , 
and thut 111 the colu11111 ol tlin l 1a<li1JII' 
journal of I lie ('OloJJV much int 1r t
ing irjfurrnatiou ha a·pJH. red co11cern
ing the pr•· 1t coL1diti1111 of lw 
auorig1ua! str tiou alJCHC mentioned, 
there is snme chanc hut the m:1 tu 
may attract the attention ol' Parlia
ment, niul th t m mL r. mo.v tltiuk ,t 
worth heir whilc-iu the i11tere. t • of 
ju ·ticeand l111rnauity-to ~parl'.': littl, 
time from tile co11-;11mi1w study of 
l n .. ty p litic to d vote to tlie cou-
. idera ion of some ·cheme for im1irov
rng tue prescut coudit1on nuu future 
proepects vf the native race of this 
portion of the Au tra.lian Cont.iuent. 

I 



With the Coranderrk enquiry we have 
nothing whatner to do; we are 110t 
seized of the iuformatiou respPcting 
that estaLlish01ent uecessarv to enal,le 
us to expre s an opinion uthereupou, 
but we take advaut~we of tlie cr0Jif>i110· 

f l L. 0 
n ~l' o . t !at su .J_ 'ct fut· t!te purpose ot 

o._rawm~· atteut10~ lo1·ally tu the cou<li
t10.n of the abol'lg-innl natives, nnd to 
ofle!· our protest, amOU!!St the rest, 
ag·nrnst the reprdien ·ibly c,1reles.· antl 
indifferent manner in ·" l.iich the na 
tive race has heen treuteJ. hy the Go
vernme11ts aud the people of this 
cdony. Here we mn.y uot inappl'Opri
ately mc?ress onr eutire concurrence 
with the opinions g·ivcn by )Ir. J .A".\IE 

DA. ,,:s~N, tl~e local g·uardian of th11 
abor~grnes, rn a letter t:> a metropoli
ta~ Jonrual la t week, in ·w!Jich the 
writer condenms the policy of the Go
ve~nment tO\~nrd~ the surviviug lilacb, 
refers to their un.1ust treatment hither
i?, and sug·ge t ~a YOJJ simple, prac
tical and rC'asonaLle reme(l y. The 
aboriginal que~tion of the present da · 

ppcars to resolve itsclfiuto the sin11 le 
one of what is the Lest means to p~o
vide for the t5mall remnant that re
mains within the limits ot the colony. 
It isfuseless, o_f coUl's~, to attempt to 
open up the lnstory of the past thirty 
or forty years, ns no practical o-ood 
could 

1
61~sue, and notliing wb_atever 

could ue, doue towards reparation to 
those who have s11_fforecl and g;one. 
The only use t? which the memory of 
the past can, ·,1th anv n·ood result 1.e 
put, will Le to take it ~/ a o·uide i~' d~
ciding· upou s~rne just ~nd proper 
method rn wlJich to deal with the 
na_tives in the_ foture, and,, e certaiuly 
thmk that, m consideration of the 
very g-reat udvnntag-es outained. on the 
one oi<le and the · enormous wrong~ 
suffered. on th~ other, the nborig-ines 
should froU1 tlus time out be trciated 
with the v_ ry gTeate:t indulgence. 
We have said. that it would be u 'Pless 
to open _up tl1~ history of the pa ·t in 
counect10n with the nati ,·es of this 
colo~1y, aud we muy go farther an<l :ay 
-?ntli referPuce to this district-un~l 
we have no doubt the sum<> statements 
apply to ot½er portion!' nf the country
that tliat history would be such a lonrr 
record of oppressio[J, outrage wron[ 
sod cold blooded murder on tho rrn~t. 
of the "superior race" that it dare not 
be,_ and, t!1erefor , never will be 
written. V\: Ith reference to tlie exter
mination of the se era! tribes who 
formerly owned the country between 
Colu.c aud \VarrnamLool much infor
matio_n cou!d be supplied that would 
astoms_h, nt~d-at the same time horrirv, 
the qmet lmn_g folks of the present 
~u.y, an~ we "J11ght mention, by way of 
1_llustration, that were it po sible for 
free selectors to use the same kind of 
'' pn. ~unsion" now, in the occupation 
of lnud, as was 11.ed to the blacks L · 
tho. e who drlight to t:all th mselv · 
'' the •arly piouPer '' there Youltl not 
11~ mnuy "squatters" ] •ft in the 
"\\·estern distric" i11 th~ cou ·se of two 
or three years. D nwi1w n veil ovf'r 
the earlier portion of the history of the 
l'ldony, and leaviug· it to be inferred 
h?w ind by. w_hom the rr at n njori . , 
ot_ tlie nlJUr1g-mnl population of tliP 
"\ t were ,: wip cl out" we mio-ltt 
poi11t to tho clrnnµ· tlwt. hn · tn.k 11 

1,lace durin!!' th~ past fifteen year., 

~luring w~ii~h a. fa
0

idy represeo.tat1vr 
1rnmbcr of blackfellows have dwiucllecl 
down to the one or two wrecks of 
lmm~uity which are occaRionu.lly to be 
ee n in the neighbourhood of Camper
down and 'f PruDC't'. Fifteen years a:ro 
the natives in °this portioi1 of the 
Western district were tolerahlv numer-
011s, nnd included a uumLer of young· 
people of both S•~XP~, most of ·whom 
were eitlrnr employed or found qnnrters 
on the stations in the neighlJorhood. 
1\lnuy ot tLe yonng· follows were expert 
storkme11, and not to he excelled in 
their m8tlio<l of working· stock in forest 
country ; several of the fern ales wer<' 
0.·cellrut domc>stic servants, and not a 
few of them were tolerably edncn.te<l. 
Every Ol)e of them Lave now passed 
away, and, Leyond two old men, 
G EOHGE and CnAnLhY, in Camper
rlown, {\lid the wife of Jn.r CTww, at. 
Colnc, not one is now alive. In many 
cnsr:s de.1th was hastened, no doul•t, lJy 
disease brought ou by undue in<lulg·
ence aud e.xposnre; hut it was not 
creditable, we maintain, or, the part of 
the then Government to leave those 
unforturrntes to their excesses "hen it 
wus possihle to have cared for them, 
ancl removed from them the necessity 
for their temptation. 'The doling· out 
of a few blankets and clothing· ouce o 
year, with periodical toLacco and ra
tions was, in itself no return for th"! 
advantages of which t\rn natives had 
heen deprived, an<l, all along·, Govern
ment hns shewn a disposition, if not a 
desire to 5ee the unlortunates die out 
of the way as quickly as possible, 
When the land waa forcibly taken 
possf'ssion of by the white man the 
black man lost all that had any value 
or any practical use to him, and with 
the ownership of the soil it was natural, 
aud, rerhaps, fitting, that be himself 
should also puss away out of existence 
and remembrance; but having once 
to.ken all that the black man cared to 
possess it was only justice that the 
white usnrper should, in common de
cency, and for the sake of appearance 
if not for the sake of humanity, use 
every endenvonr to make some repara
tion, and g-iva som!lthing in exchange 
for the capit 1 taken. So far as we 
know notbiug- hm:1 been g·iven, as yet, 
but the mise~aLle <lole of clothing- and 
ralious refe r Pd to, the eutire race, 
with the ex.;~ption of a srnall remnant, 
has been permitted 

I 
to die rapidly out 

from diBease, nealect, ancl sta.nati0n, 
nnd, besidet> the one or two mi~sion fita-

1 tion 's where the blacks are maintained 
in au unhealthy state of semi-civiliza
tion, that remnant has not a foot of 
soil out of the vast territory owned by 
their ancestors fifty years ago, upon 
which t!lt'y dare set their feet without 
bc•ing regarded as intruders and tres
passers. We hope, for the credit of 
1 his colony, and for the sake of common 
humanity and justic;e, that Pr:.rliament 
will take this aboriginal question into 
consideration shortly, and deal with it 
in a thorough and conclusive ma~
ner. 

THE .ABORIGI1Y1I ~oF VICTORIA.. 

The following report of the Board for the 
Protection of the Aborigines in Victoria waff 
presented to Parliament laat evening :

Melbourne, June 30, 1876. 
May it please Your ExceJlency,-The Board 

for the Protection of the Aborigine has e 

honour to submit this tbe 12Gb annual re
port of its progress, with other reports and 
returns relating to the aborigines, which are 
attached ae appendices . 

The number of natives living on the sta
tions is as follows :-Coranderrk, 1:37 ; Llke 
Hindmarsh, 67; Lake Condab, 89 ; Lrlke 
Wellington, 81

1
. Framlingham, G3; La.ke 

Tyers, 63. Tota , 500. 
There is also a large number of aborigines 

still unreclaimed, many of whom are supplied 
with rations, blankets, and slops, whom it 
is very desirable to bring under the direct 
supervision of tbe board. 

The gross value of produce raised on each 
station is as follows :-Corand rrk, £1,343 2d. 
7d.; Lake Wellington, £67 9a. 9d.; L--1.ke Hind
marsh, £1!)5 16s, lOd.; Framlingham (esti
mated), £150; Lake Condah, £25 Gs. 7d.; fake 
Tyer1.1, £69 168. 

Although the area under hops at Coran• 
denk was increased this year by four acres, 
the -weight produced wae only about the same 
ae last year. It "ill also be noticed that 
there ie a falling off in the gross cash pro
ceeds, which is accounted for by a fall in the 
market of about 4d. per lb. as compared with 
last year. The board, however, ie pleased to 
1tate that the Coranderrk hops realised the 
hil.!hest price of any offered in Melbourne. 

The return of the population of Coranderrk 
shows a large death rate since the last report, 
a~d tbe boar_d'e att~ntion has beeu specially 
directed to this matter. A sub-committee of 
\he board visited the station last July, and 
the general in1.1pector of the board, and the 
chief medical officer of the colony, at subse
quent periods, also visited it. Two separate 
reports from these sources appear in the 
appendices, both of which tend to prove that 
the position or condition of Coranderrk has 
influenced this excessive mortality ; but 
returns received from moat of the other 
e•ations, ae well as the report of the sub
protector of aborigines in South Australia, 
@how that the prevalence of measles has also 
eeriously diminished the aboriginal popula
tion of the colonies. 

It will, however, be observed that no lees 
than 14 deaths have occurred at Coranderrk 
from pneumonia, the best preventive for 
which might have been the removal of the 
people to a more genial climate. 

Such a situation has been pointed out in 
the report of Messrs. Carr and Ogilvie, but 
as, unfortunately, the greater number of 
the people have a very decided and natural 
objection to leaving the present atation, the 
board is of opinion that the wiser course 
would be to replace about 20 of the worst 
huts by others more suitable to the climate 
~n~ also .to form a station at the locality 
indicated m the report last mentioned, which 
would not only be useful ae a sanitarium for 
l\ny Coranderrk invalids, but would form the 
nucleus of a station for the natives of that 
part of the color,y, and which the Cuurch of 
England mission has proposed to under
take, with the u u 1 a@sistance afforded by 
the board. 

The reports from the other stations are so 
generally encouraging that they m y be left 
to speak for tbemselv~s. 

The education of the young is a matter 
which baa engaged the serious attention of 
the board, and from the success which has 
mmlted from the schools at Lake Welling. 
ton, Lake Tyers, and Lake Condah being 
under the inspection of the Education de
partment, it is ite wish to carry out this 
}Stem wherever possible. 
It would be very desirable that an amend

ment should be made in the act, whereby 
the board would be authorised to apprentice 
out all lade who, having finally left school, 
object to remaining on the stations. 

In order to give effect to tLe foregoing sag. 
ge~tione, an increase in the funds usually 
voted by Parliament will be necessary ; and 
if a wise liberality is exercised now, it will 
enable the boa.rd to put the stations in the 
way of becoming more nearly self.supporting 
than they are at present. 

Whilst on this subject the board would 
also wish to bring under Your Excellency's 
notice the inconvenience felt from the funds 
voted by Parliament being placed on the esti
mates under different heads, and to suggest. 
that it would not only simplify matters, but 
also enable the board to economise ite er
penditure, were the sum given in the form of 
a grant which could be utilised by the board 
in the usual mercantile manner. 

Owing to circumstances, several changes 
have been made in the general management, 
moie especially at Coranderrk, which led to 
some temporary disorganisation, which has 
now been remedied. 

The board begs to express its thangs to the 
chief medical officer of the colony for the 
very elaborate report drawn up by him on 
r he sanitary condition of Corandertk, and 
a!Fo to the J.1entlemen acting as local 
guardians, for the valuable services rendered 
to the board by them. 

F. R. GonFBBY, Vice-chairman. 



CORANDERRK ABORIGINAL 
STATION. 

(BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT,) 
In the Corandenk community about one 

in five are able-bodied men, and ae a con
iderable number of the women and children 

can do scnne work it would seem that it con. 
ins about the same proportion of effective 

or producing members that is to be f_ound in 
other communities. Then, the station con
tains 4,850 acres of land, of which so~e is 
excellent in quality, and other portions 
fairly good, and there is on it 400 head. of 
cattle intended for food, also working 
bullocks, horses, implements, and every• 
thing else that is necessary to the pro
.fitable carcying on of varied rural occupa
tions. Why, then, sho1lld the establishment 
require to be subsidised by the state at the ra~e 
of .£10 or £12 per head of its inhabitants? T~1s 
is a question which must have suggested it• 
self to the minds of the readers who have ac
companied me so far in my descriptions of the 
place, and it is one that requires a good deal 
of answering; since, given land and labour 
enough, there should be no lack _of food and 
other necessaries and comforts m any com• 
munity. A thousand industrious white 
people could support themselves on the 
Coranderrk Station, and require no sub, 
sidy : a still larger population of C~inese 
wo1lld get rich upon it. In endeavouring to 
t race out the causes of the economically un
satisfactory condition of the establi3hment 
it has to be observed, in the first place, that 

( 
the present arrangement of the stati~n ie very 
imperfect. But little of the ground lB fenced 
in, and the herd of cattle on the station is 

I 
herefore but inefficiently managed. A con• 

tract for the erection of five miles of good 
ubstantial wood and wire fencingisnowbeing 

let and when the work is completed it will 
be~ome possible to keep the station herd to 
getber, and so manage it that there willahvays 
be beasts on it in fair killing condition. The 
cattle are a rather inferior lot, but by the in
t roduction of a. well-bred bull that wo\lld 
be mended in a few years. A herd of 
00 should supply 70 or 80 four-year.old 

animals in good condition, during the year, 
which ~ould be amply sufficient for the 
1upply of the station, and the co~tly plan 
,f buying mutton for the blacks which 1s ~t 
present followed should not be necessary m 
future. Then there should always be plenty 
of potatoes grown on the station. At present 
this article of food has either to be pur. 
chased or dispensed with altogether, but 
after next harvest there will be a quite 
sufficient supply. 

The main cause of the station's unproduc-
tiveness, and of its inhabitants' dependent 

I 
condition, has yet to be mentioned, however• 
The truth is, the blacks at Coranderrk are a 
belpless, thriftless class. They do no work 
t hat they can avoid, and they take no thought 
for to-morrow. They do little more than play 
at working, and they expect to have their 
every desire and every caprice promptly grati
Jied. The slightest difficulty that crosses 
their path they deem insuperable, and 
they have no notion of either thinking 4 

or acting for themselves. I do not 
give this as a description of the 
native cnaracter of the Australian abori-

ina.1, but only of the character which 
residence in Coranderrk bas developed in 
him. He is there a pampered child, who ex
pects to have everything done for him, while 
he does little or nothing in return, and he 

ill only submit to discipline in so far as that 
may meet bis own convenience and suit his 

aate. 
To make hie condition and habits fully 

dear to the reader, I shall give a brief narra
t ive of the events of the day I spent on the 

tation. At half-past 9 a.m. the children 
were rung into school. At 10 the men were 

ummoned t.o work; slowly, and one by one, 
they answered the summons. They were 

U much better dressed, and generally 
·n better case, than any other gang of working 
JJ1en I ever saw. Some had meerschaum 

pipes in their mouths, others ornaments on 
their persons. One was accompanied by a 
p retty pet fawn, and the others by dogs, 
Then the order of proceedings was arranged 
-so many to go to work in the hop-ground, 
so many others to go into the bush and fetch 
:hop poles. Tom was to accompany Dick, and 
Sam Harry, and so on. Accompanying the 
hop party, I found that the woi:k they had to 
do was to fork among the now sprouting 
]Plants, uproot weeds, and expose the roots 
!BO as to give access to the pruning-knife. 
They did not oppress themselves in any 
sway, and I think the board's expenditure 
:upon graip handles will not be great. The 
day being showery, the men retired to the 
JBhelter of the stacked hop poles so promptly 
:as to show a politic regard for the welfare of 
their clothes, and they displayed no undig
llified precipitation in resuming operations 
~gain when the shower abated. In half-an• 
]lour or so, a very handsome olive-com• 
J>lexioned young fellow arrived on horseback, 
to inform the superintendent that the work• 
iing bullocks were not to be found. He 
-was so inert and listless of manner 
that he hardly parted his lips sufficiently 
to form audible sounds, but he did manage 
to mo.ke it understood that the bullocks were 
lost. They were not in the fenced paddock 
:&>rovided for them-the blacks having been 
too lazy to drive them t.o that place of safety 
•when last they had been unyoked. He was 
-told to search for them in euch and such a 
place, and proceeded on his quest with the 
ntmost deliberation. To finish off with this 
man, I may mention that all ~hrough the 
forenoon he came back to thesupermtendentat 
half· hour intervals, and explained in mumbling 
fashion that he could not find the bullocks. In 
the afternoon Mr. Halliday went off in the rain 
to look for them, and soon found them, but not 
until the day had been wasted so far as that 
})articular team and its human co-workers 
were concerned. 
• At half-past 11 there was an emeute, or small 

rebellion, on the station. The hop-workers 
appeared in the street, in search of the 

uperintendent, with a grievance. They had 
knocked off work for a few minutes to have 
:a smoke, when the bop manager represented 
to them that unless they resumed work he 
would not ~ive them credit for the 
half day whereupon they incontinently 
atruck. 'They were most voluble in their 
complaints, and the 1women all gathered 
round, with their babies, to enjoy the ecene. 
The gardener, who is a stolid old English· 
man as deaf as a post, stood by, and said 
littl~, but what he said was to the point. It 
"Was for an hour and a quarter that the men 

.-,rere idle, and they were not smoking but 
holding a public meeting to condemn the 
'.management of the station. The superin
tendent humoured them like children, telling 
them to go back to their work and it would 
l>e all right as to their pay, or to 
go back after dinner, the hour for which 
was now near at hand. But they did 
not disperse. There was something more. 
Their ration of animal food was insufficient ; 
they could not live and work upon it. Some 
said they could eat their week's supply (6lb 
of fresh meat) at a meal ; that they were tired 
of mutton (which was being bought for them 
at the bntcher's), as it had no nourishment in 
-t and so on. Mr. Halliday reminded them 
that it was at their own request that they 
~ere supplied with mutton, and that so long 
PB there was beefon the station he did not limit 
them to the prescribed ration; but all woald 
not do. At last he promised to lay their 
complaint before the board, and they 

ent off, listless and grumbling, to their 
homes to watch their dinners cooking. 
In re~ard to the butchere'-meat question, 
I have already explained that the supply 
given for a man and bis wife and two cbil
ciren under seven is 9lb., served out twice a 
•eek and if they do run short sometimes, 
-and find themselves placed under the dire 
Jlecessity of killing a goose or going out hunt-
ing, for food, they have only themselves to 
blame. They waste their meat on the 
"1ay they receive it, or give it_ to 
tbtir doge, and if they do aometimea 

:run hort they are not entitled to 
:much sympathy. The Ilealesville butcher 
atrived soon after the scene just de, 

I eribed, with the usual bi-weekly supolv. 
Each famil1'sallowance was served separately, 
according t.o a list furnished by the eupedn• 
tendent. Some families got sidea of mutton, 
and others quarters. There was besides 
some good miscellaneous eating in the shape 
of sheep's heads and plucks, which were given 
in addition to the stipulated allowance. One 
man declined to accept his share because it 
was a fore quarter, whereas he preferred a 
hind quarter. The mutt.on was good and in 
good condition, as, indeed, were all the stores 
on the station. 

Later in the day some of the men came to 
complain that they were out of firewood, 
though there was an abundant supply within 
a quarter of a mile of their doors, which they 
could have fetched on their backe in less 
time than they occupied in compl ining 
about the lack of it. Saturday is the day set 
apart for getting timber, and the men have 
tools with which to cut it, and bullocks and 
drays to bring it home, but to look before 
them and provide for a whole week's 
consumption is entirely foreign to their 
habits. Minor incidents of the day were 
frequent applications for tooacco, medi
cine, and other thini out of the store
room ; or a matron would drop into the 
superintendent 's kitchen to procure ilannel 
and have a good comfortable g seip with I Mrs. Halliday about some event which ap
peared to interest both, although it had not 
yet transpired. During the afternoon, while 
rain was falling in tonente, "Dirty Jemima'' 
did a thing whi h went far to unsettle my 
belief in the constancy of human habit and 
the inveteracy of vice. As I saw her during 
my round of the cottages, she certainly was 
in a etate which fully justified the name 
she bears, as just mentioned, and her hut 
was the only one on the station which was 
altogether squalid and miserable, But 
behold, when the rain began to come down 
as if it really meant raining, Jemi ma betook 
herself to an exposed knoll and calmly 
at.ood to be rained upon for a good hour by 
the clock. It is her constant habit on such 
occasions, I was informed. The average 
rainfall at Coranderrk is very high ; if it 
were twice as great Jemima might have 
1eaeonably clean clothes and skin most part 
of the year. I do not like to suggest that 
during protracted droughts she should be 
compelled to go into the creek occasionally, 
because I abhor compulsion that is not ab. 
solutely indispensable, and would prefer to 
see Jemima kept decently clean by natural 
agencies and voluntary act. Perhaps Mr • 
Ellery might make arrangements that would 
meet her case better than those at present 
existing. 

In subjecting the Coranderrk establish· 
ment to a critical examination at this date, 
I am putting it to a very severe 
test. The superintendent has only been 
in office since March last, and though he is 
doinii bis best to introduce some needed re· 
forme, and bas already accomplished a good 
deal, much yet remains to be done. The 
work is naturally slow. Official delay hinders 
it, and want of money, and most of all, the 
nature of the blacks themselves. They have 
never been taught to submit t.o strict disci
pline, and can indeed do pretty well as they 
please. Sometimes they absent themselves 
without leave for considerable periods. To 
prevent this the superintendent has 
threatened that the families of un• 
authorised absentees shall receive no ra
tions, but the threat has had no effect : 
the men know quite well that it will not be 
carried out. This etate of affe.irs cannot be 
altered all at once, and Mr. Halliday act.a 
wisely in exercising a little patience, and 
endeavouring to introduce better h bits by 
degrees. 

All that there is to complain of in the 
dwellings upon the station will be removed 
very soon. Fifteen of the worst of the hut.a 
are to be pulled down and new ones 
built in their places. These will be superior 
to the t of the ore ent lot. They will be 
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